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ABOUT TOWN
A siMtlDr of tbe Rad Uen'a clatn 

bake committee will be beld to
night at the Red Men’i  Social club 
on Bralnard place at 8 o'clock. The 
following are the committee mem- 
ban ; Nick TOvlgno, Francis Tour- 
naud, James Foley, Peter Urbanettl 
Peter Flynn. Alec Blozle, Walter 
OuBtafBon, Cleve Ellington, Thomas 
Brennan,-Fred Soblelo, William C. 
Schleldge, William Leggett, Joseph 
03rien , Frank Qulsh and Barney 
McVeigh. The clambake will be held 
September 8 and tickets arc now on 
sale at the Red Men’s Social club- 
rooms.

Carlo, the Oerman abepherd dog 
owned by Captain Herman Schen- 
del, was again a winner at the North 
Shore Kennel Club show, held at 
Hamilton, Mass., on Saturday. At 
the ahow Saturday the dog won the 
best of breed honor, this being the 
second time that be has won tt)ls 
standing. The competition was keen. 
Carlo won five ribbons Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. March and 
sons Robert and John George of 
Diexel Hill, Pa., returned to their 
home this morning. They have been 
spending the summer at the Pas
tures, Columbia Lake, taking trips 
to Cape Cod, Maine and tbe White 
Mountains. Ralph March la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. March of Oak
land .street. He Is on the faculty of 
Glratd College In Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Charles H. Jones of 27 Proc
tor Road left Saturday for Cleve
land. Ohio, as a delegate to the con
vention of the Daughters of St. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Trueman, 
Miss Ida Anderson, Ernest Bcrg- 
n en , Irving Carlson, Erik Modean, 
Arthur Anderson and Roy Johnson 
o f this town spent the week-end 
visiting friends In Jersey City and 
Hudson Heights, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griswold of 
.Hlnchlll street, with their daughter, 
Vivian, and Mrs. Griswold's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Moonan of North Main 

Street have returned after a week 
A t Sound View.

John Struff who has recently been 
appointed a supervisor by the 
•American Oil company in the Utica, 
'N. Y. area, spent the week-end at 
.lilB home on McKee street.

Mrs. Fred Grcenhalge and daugh
ter, Dorothy, o f Newburgh, N. Y., 
returned home last night after 
spending several days with Mr. and 
Mra. Volmer Thomreldt of 97 Cam
bridge street.

Miss Gladys Wilson of Henry 
’btreet left today for Boston, where 
jshe will board the Steamer Evange
lin e  for Nova Scotia. She will spend 
two weeks there with the family of 
Rev. Harris B. Anthony of the 

-Church of the Nazarene who are 
visiting Mr. Anthony's relatives, 
and vdll return to Manchester with 
them.

■ Louis Genovesl and Ugo Pagoni 
•re the delegates who will repre
sent Manchester at the state con
vention of the Sons of Italv to be 
hold In Waterbury September 8, D 
and 10.

Lhuls Genovesl, a teller at the 
Manchester Sasdngs Bank, has re
turned from a vacation spent at 
Crescent Beach.

Miss Dorothy Schreiber of 86 
Dougherty street has returned home 
after spending two weeks In Bos
ton and Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Bralthwalte of 
Pearl street have returned from a 
Week-end visit to Cape Cod.

The Misses Gladys and Dorothy 
Bralthwalte, In company with Mrs. 
Eric Sperber and daughters, left to
day for a week's stay at Crystal 
Lake.

Manchester n  TURN HALL BRINGS POLICE COURT
Date Book

Tonight
Aug. 26-81—Fourth annual Mar- 

dl Gras o f  Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at Dougher
ty ’s Lot.

Tomorrow
Aug. 27 — East .Side and West 

Side all-star game at West Side for 
benefit of Shoe Fund.

This Week
Aug. 29 — Y. M. C. A. annual 

Field Day.
Sept. 1—Annual banquet of Sons 

of Italy at Keeney Street clubhouse.
Coming Events

Sept. 10 — Republican and Demo; 
cratic primaries.

Sept. 16-21—Knights of Columbus 
carnival at Main and Delmont 
streets.

REHRING MAILMAN 
HONOREDATPARH

August Simonsen Given Din
ner at Villa Louise Satur
day Evening.

August H. Simonsen, one of the 
three orlglnaT letter carriers In 
Manchester, who is to retire on Sat
urday, was the guest of honor at a 
party held at the Villa Louise Sat
urday night, given by employees of 
the Manchester post office. Mr. Si
monsen started as a letter iarricr 
on February 1, 1906 and was one of 
three, Walter R. Cheney being the 
postmaster at the time. Unbeknown 
to him other employees at the Man
chester post office arranged for a 
party to mark the closing of his 
work at the office. He was given 
to understand that it was to he held 
Thursday of this week and was 
much surprised when he was taken 
to the Villa Louise Saturday night 
and found the other employees of 
the office present. A dinner was 
served and Reuben Bronkle, in be
half of the employees at the post 
office, presented Mr. Simonsen with 
an all-wave radio set.

BALLSIEPER U IM IN A TE S  
ECHMALIAN IN TOURNEY

Semi-Finals at Local Country 
Club Will Be F’ Inved This 
Week-End.
The semi-finals of the Manchester 

Country Club golf championship will 
be played this week, witli I’ aul 
Ballaleper meeting A1 Woodward 
and Jack Cheney, Jr., facing Charlie 
Willett. The finals are scheduled 
for this coming week-end.

Ballslepor eliminated John Ech 
malion in the quarter-finals, 2 and 
1; Woodward defeated John Lamen- 
zo, 3 and 2; Cheney beat Christy 
McCormick, 3 and 2; and Willett 
topped George Finch, 5 and 4. The 
finals match will be 36 holes.

Saturday’s sweepstakes were won 
by Bill Wethcrell with 88-20-68. A1 
Woodward finishing second with 80- 
10-70. Sunday's sweeps wore won 
by James Tierney with 89-20-69. 
Harry Mathioson was second with 
90-17-73. John Hyde won low gross 
in both tourneys, turning in .30-38- 
77 Saturday and 30-41-80 yesterday.

A  caddymember Scotch foursome 
was also held yesterday, the win 
ners being Danny Clvlello and Don 
MacKinnon with 84 low gross. Low 
cat net scores were turned in by 
John McConvlllc and E. M. Bush 
with 05-23-72, Geno Enrico and S 
O. Johnson with 01-10-76, Thurston 
Foster and Harry Mathlaaon with 
87-12-78 and Jimmy Clvlello and BUI 
Wethcrell with 98-23-78. George 
Peterson paired with Mra. E. M 
Bush and turned in 92-17-78.

children wdU Just love t heme ripe, sweet Watermelons 
and jou  can have them at the I oweat price in years.
Good Sized

^ ^ A X E R M E I i O N S  each
Large ^

W A T E R M E L O N S  each 3 9 c
Every melon guananteed ripe.

I The Graveneteln Apples we are selling at 4 pounds for 19c | 
make dellclout* sauce or pies. I

EXTRA! EXTRA!
SARDINES, Imported, in pure olive oil,

c a n ................................
DATES, Deese, very fancy, 

pound ............................................................
FtlRCE, Bobby Benson Tumbler Free With

2 packages ..................................................
AMMONIA. Red Cap,

quart bottle ................................
FREE! Bottle of Red Cap Bleach.............

Try a pound of these deUclous, 
Oateo. A  bargain at this price.

DO YOUR CANNING NOW! 
Cider V inegar............ gallon 89c

fresh, -hydrated California 
________

TOMATOES, Q  e
16-quart baaket . .  s 3 0 C  
A-1 grade—natives.

Tomatoes.......... 4 -qt basket ISc
Green B ea n s................. qt. lOc
Lima B ea n s................ 2 qts. ISo
Yellow C o m ..................doz. I9c
CaolUlower................ ea. 15c-22e
Large Cantaloupes----- 2 for 25c
Squash, Carrots, Beets, Cucum

bers, Celery.

Broilers, C .C .
each .............O O C

4-Pound Roasting Chick
ens.

Lamb Liver, o  OIh. . . . . . . . . . . . Z Z c
Ground Beef, r% f\ib. . . . . . . . . . . . z y c
Chicken Loaf, o  o

1-2 ib.............O O C
Dried Beef, ^ p j

1-4 lb.............  1 / C

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
l?i&l 4151 302 MeIii Street— just north of Armory

$4,900 AT AUCTION
Kerry Street Man Pnrehases 

Property, Sold to Satisfy 
Claims.

Attorney George C. Lessner, act
ing as agent for the Superior Court 
of- this county, on Saturday sold at 
auction tbi so-called Turn Hall 
property on North street to Kon- 
stanty Oiekshlnskl of Kerry street. 
The bulldlnr and land were sold at 
auction, the highest bid being 84,- 
900 and a 10 per cent deposit was 
made to guarantee the purchase of 
the property. The building and 
land were owned by Joseph Kuroski 
of North street and liens totaling 
85,600 had been filed against the 
property, Thj Superior Court or
dered the property sold to pay the 
claims. Before the eale can be 
completed the approval of the court 
will have to be given.

FERA EXECUTIVES 
SEEK WPA OFFICES

Hope to Be Transferred to 
New Administration —  
Nothing Definite As Yet.

Investigators and other employ
ees in a scmi-execiitive capacity of 
the local FERA office have made 
application for transfer to the 
Works Progress Administration, 
but whether they will be re-appoint
ed is not definitely known, accord
ing to E. J. Holl, a member of the 
FERA hoard, today.

Mr. Holl .said that Hayden Gris
wold. supervising engineer for the 
FERA; Miss Eleanor Pregent of 
New Britain, Mrs. George Willson 
and Miss Eleanor Dwyer, the latter 
throe social service workers, all 
had been advised to apply for a 
transfer to the WPA. He said he 
liad not heard of reports In circula
tion that Miss Pregent and Mrs. 
Willson were to be dropped as so
cial service workers.

The local FER.\ still Is awaiting 
word from .Matthew Daly, state ex
ecutive officer for the WPA, regard
ing the setup in Manchester on 
projects, personnel and wages dur
ing the coming fall and winter in 
this town.

ITALIAN CLUB SOON 
TO BUILD ADDITION

Gambolati to Construct New 
Quarters; Bigger Plan Is 
Turned Down.

Ground will be broken in a short 
t'.mc for the construction of the $2.- 
,800 addition to the Italian's Club’s 
quarters on Norman street, accord
ing to Louis Genovesl, an officer of 
the club.

Camillo Gambolati has the con
tract to do the construction work 
and Is expected to file application 
for a permit with the building in
spector probably this week.

The addition will provide for addi
tional space In the meeting hall and 
also In the reading room. Earlier 
plans for an addition coating more 
than 84.000 were turned down be
cause It was felt that the coat was 
too much.

Simon Hildebrand, 66, who Uvea 
In tbe rear of 55 Blasell street, was 
fined 810 and coste for intoxication 
In Town Court today. He waa ar
rested early Sunday morning by 
Policeman Walter Cassells after he 
had created a disturbance at the 
Blasell street address.

Charged with driving without a 
license, Russell Evarts, 18, Milford 
high school pupil, was fined 810 and 
costs for operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. He was arrested 
Friday by Policeman Raymond 
Griffin.

WEDDINGS

Bochman-McKinney
Miss’ Sarah Elizabeth McKinney, 

daughter of Mrs. Margaret McKin
ney of 91 Laurel street and the late 
Joseph McKinney, waa married Sat
urday afternoon-to William O. Boch- 
man, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
T. Bochman of 89 South Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford. T h e cere
mony wa.s performed at 4 o ’clock at 
St. Mary’s Ephscopal church by the 
rector, Rev. James Stuart Nelli, who 
used the single ring service. John 
Wllby of Rockville gave a short or
gan recital aa the guests were 
assembling and played the bridal 
music.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Margaret McKinney, sister of the 
bride and Mrs. David- M. Bldmead 
of 191 Vine strict, Hartford. Gus
tave T. Bochman, Jr., waa best man 
for his brother and the ushers were 
David M. Bidmcad and Arthur And
erson of 184 Whiting Lane, We.st 
Hartford,

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her brother, Thomas Mc
Kinney, wore an eimpore gown of 
ivory satin. Her tulle veil fell from 
a lace cap and pleated coronet and 
her bridal bouquet was of roses and 
gardenias. Mias McKlnricy wore a 
gown of turquoise chiffon velvet 
with hat to match and arm bouquet 
of Brlarcliff ro.scs. Mrs. Bidmcad 
wore coral chiffon velvet, with hat 
to match and bouquet of Talisman 
rosea.

A reception for the Immediate 
families followed the ceremony at 
the home of the bride’s mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bochman left on an unan
nounced wedding trip, the bride

M IGHT ISN T 
R IG H T O N  A  
_ O N E  W A Y  

S T R E E T

ONE
W A Y

The Might of Thrlftiiieei, how
ever, Ib right cverj’uhere. The 
flneU stork of n*condtttoiied, 
used cant In Manchester awaits 
your choice here. Thrifty* motor
ists by the hundreds have tapped 
this stock In the past . . . are 
enjoying real motoring comfort 
and economy’ today.

HAMC YOU HEARD ONE OF 
OUR PHIIA’O  CAR R.VDIOS? 
. . .  a real thrill!

S e fe te
• PHONE 6282 •

634 CENTER ST* MANCHESTER 
'n? couecT-nx -DtruM ywh cah 
TMAFS SCMAUER'S BUSINESS"

^  START A  
CAREER......

with a C O R O N A
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

RENT ONE OF THE EFFICIENT MACHINES FOR

$2 . 5 0  for I month $6 for 3 months
Les8 Than 7c A Day.

Rental Will Apply On Purchase Price.
See the Display of the

NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO. (Hartford)
At

Dewey-Richm an Co.
767 Main Street

Telephone 3360
Manchester, Clonn.

wearing a gingar crepe dress with 
brown accessories. They will be at 
home after September 26 at Takoma 
Park, Washington, D. C.

HOSPITAL NOTES
David Gebeau of 100 Woodland 

street, Mrs. Hattie Helbig of Broad 
Brook were admitted and Louise 
Ackerman of Rockville was dis
charged Saturday.

Robert Blevins of 47 Eldridge 
street was admitted and William 
Douglas of 50 Woodbridge street, 
Mrs. Annie Boggln of Congress 
street, Mrs. William Kronick and 
infant daughter of 18 Stephen 
street, Mrs. WllUam A. McKinney 
and Infant daughter of Rockville, 
Mrs. Salvatore Cerriglone and In
fant son of 137 Prospect street. 
Mrs. T. Walter Relchard and Infant 
son of 149 East Middle Turnpike 
and Mrs. Joseph LaShay of 19 Wel
come Place were discharged Sun
day.

The hospital census today Is 56 
patients. ’ ’

A  dental clinic will be held at 
the Health Center, Haynes street, 
at 9 o'clock and a tonsil and adenoid 
clinic at 10 o’clock tomorrow.

Like Most Men 
You W ill 
Prefer A  

CAM P
If you require a sup
port — if your ab
dominal m u s c l e s  
sag, your back is 
weakened, or you 
have had an opera
tion—like moat men, 
you will prefer a 
Camp B elt It is so 
l i g h t ,  comfortable 
and easy to adjust 
and wear. You mere
ly fa.sten It with 
snaps; then, one 

pu 1, and the exclusive Camp Pat
ented Adjustment gives you the 
proper pressure and fit. Some 
men wear one because of the 
sense of physical fitness It af
fords; others for appearance.

Call and let our expert fitters 
show and demonstrate them to 
you.

Weldon Drug Co,
90S Main Street

ACCIDENTS RECORD 
HERE NEAR PERFEa

Fenders Bmnped In One at 
Center;-. Other Involves 
Rnnaway Antomobile.

A roadMer parked In front of 91 
Valley street Saturday night by 
Joseph G. Bedard of 62 West street, 
Rockville, slipped Its moorings while 
he was absent and rolled across the 
street Into the woods o f Center 
Springs Park. It stopped against 
a tree without damage to the car 
except for a bent front bumper.

The only other accident reported 
to the police over the week-end In
volved two cars at the Center. Bent 
fenders were the only damage.

lUPUEPE
fot Expert f

S E R V IC E  !

GENERATOR
STARTER

IGNITION
REPAIRS

We cun save you expense 
and annoyance as we have 
instruments which can lo
cate all electrical trouble 
quickly.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 40GO

NORMAL

ABNORMAL

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Riiee and Back Aches 

Bfoceea o f ro a to riB B  aore. p a fn «  
f a l,  ahnaoS feet to a o rm a l O ld  m etk*  
o ^  do not to k o  in to  co B aJdrra tlo B  
th a t BO tw o  feet a re  o a a n ly  a lik e , aot 
ovcB  tke r lR k l a od  le ft foot of (h o  
aam e peraoa.

S e n a ltivo  narklBea a ho w  aaaet e o n -  
d Itlo B  o f eaek foot. No eoeaeworlu 
S o ro  poaltlTO re lie f. No rh o riie  fo r  
eonaaltncloB.
IRVING H. HALPRIN, Technopedist 

DR. C. Q. BERGHINZO 
Chiropodist and Podiatrist 

Phone 4236
At NORTON SHOE CO.

S4T Mala Stn .t Rahlaow Bids.

We offer you the opportunity to 
save considerably by ordering your 
fuel oil now— for home or business 
loft! Bona fide value in high-grade 
oil, delivered at your convenience. 
Don't fail to order now!

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

336 No, Main .St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

B A R S T O W
S A Y S :

W E  A R E  
S H O W I N G  T H E

ONLY 1936 RADIO WI T H
T H E  P I A N O  C O N S T R U C T I O N

m

Th e r e  s ao doubt about It*-̂  
Zenith's Overtone Amplifier, 
a new feature o f the 1936 line— 

improves tbe cone and makes 
radio programs more enjofsble. 
• Zenith's Overtone Ainplifier 
provides the' same variation as 
that o f the piano sounding board. 
It reproduces tbe entire tonal 
range with amazing perfeaion.

M odel 
Illustrated

$ ^ ^ . 9 5
Y m  empmrehsM t it  mtw i9S6 Ztmitk 

ttjU h i m  tkt Ztnitk «*tf-p€ymni 
FimmrtPUm,

ZENITH 7-S-fS. 7 tubas. Tunes Amer
ican sad Porstffn Seationi; police, ams- 
teur, BTlatlon conversatloiu, ships at 
ssB. Tuning range of 5 wavs bands on g 
slmpUfted dial ranges. 13-lncta Audi
torium dynamic speaker. Black Mag* 
navision Dial, bands Indlvlduallj Illu
minated in colors. Automatic band 
indication A-B-C. Split-Second Tun
ing. Overtons AmpUfiw. 41 inches high.

• The new 1936 Zenith Radios 
have many pthcr features too. See 
them all—hiear these new radios^ 
these Zeniths thst even surpsss la 
performance tbe more costly 
Zeniths of other years--^ow st 
popular prices.

Aak fee lha Radio with 
tho Blaek Dial

BARSTOW'S RADIO 
SHOP
470 Main Street 

GOOD RADIOS SINCE 1922

Hie COOLERATOR
The Refrigerator Of 

Tomorrow

£a ■?

. - t

•A i'r.'*: Try Ona 
In Vour 

Home

Here is a NEW and entirely different kind 
o f  Refrigerator. It provides a constant 
cold temperature until the ice chamber is 
nearly empty. It does not dry out foods. 
It constantly washes and purifies the air. 
It prevents the mixing o f food odors. It 
needs to be refilled with ICE less than 
three times in two weeks. It saves 1-3 of 
your ICE bill. No other Ice Refrigerator 
—No Electric Refrigerator will compare 
with the Coolerator.

L.T.
55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

V

AVERAGE DAILY CmOTJLATIOM 
for tbo Month of July, 16U

5 , 4 6 8
Member ct the Audit 
Bnroan of Otroolatlono

Olovdy, probably ohowers tonight 
and Wedneoday morning; not nnirh 
change in temperatnre.
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SEN. LONG BLOCKS 
DEFICIENCY BILL

ContiDues His Filibostef Un
til Midnight When Con
gress Is Forced to Ad jonm 
— Dramatic Scene.

KEEN PRIMARY 
CONTESTS SURE 
WITH 49 HUNG

Washington, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
jTurbulent and tense to the very last 

Instant of its strife tom  first ses
sion, the government's Congress 
headed homeward today leaving 
anxious Roosevelt leaders seeking 
ways to obtain millions in funds cut 
off by a five-hour filibuster of Sena
tor Long, Democrat of Louisiana. 
Talking on despite taunts, gibes and 
earnest pleas. Long held the Senate 
floor until the Senate adjourned at 
tbe stroke of midnight last night 
and thus succeeded in blocking the 
8102,000,000 third deficiency bill, 
carrying funds to start the New 
Deal’s giant social security pro
gram, utilities regulation, the Guf
fey Coal Control bill, the new neu
trality plan and other major meas
ures.

Declaring he wanted action on 12 
cent cotton and 90 cent wheat, loan 
amendments which were abondoned 
when the AAA announced a com
promise ten cent loon plus subsidy 
program for cotton. Long was tho 
center of a highly dramatic scene an 
Instant before midnight, aa gay 
crowds In galleries held their 
breaths.

Reads Old Record.
Long at that point was droning 

on In a leisurely manner, reading 
from an old number of the Congres
sional Record. Previously he had 
shouted "I won’t surrender" as ad
ministration ‘ leaders sought to get 
him to desist.

Senator Schwellenb8u:h, Demo
crat. Washington, who argued that 
Long waa blocking funds for the 
aged and crippled, arose to point an 
accusing finger at tbe Louisiana 
Senator and say;

“ It is now a minute before mid
night. I aak whether or not be
cause o f hla selfish desire for pub
licity, tbe Senator from Louisiana 
hasn’t  defeated the hopes, the aspir
ations, and tbe desires of millions of 
people.”

EMore Long could yell bis oft-re- 
iterated "that ain’t so", the big 
clock’s bond moved to 12 and Vice 
President Gamer’s gavel cracked.

•"rae Senate is adjourned sine die' 
the vice president proclaimed.

(The two Houses hours earlier, 
had passed resolutions for automatic 
adjournment at midnight.)

Walks Out Alone.
The galleries, silent a minute be

fore Gamer’s gavel fell burst Into a 
roar. Senator Long walked out of 
the chamber alone. Thus ended tho 
historic session which saw such 
measures passed as the 84,880,000,- 
000 works relief bill, largest appro
priation of all time; tbe far reaching 
social security measure, a new if 
only temporary neutrality policy for 
America, a bank bill giving a reor
ganized Federal Reserve Board more 
centralized control over money and 
credit; amendmenta to strengthen 
AAA and TVA; a 8260,000,000 new 
tax bill; utilities regulation, and 
list of other 'major acts.

There was some uncertainty today 
about the financing of social security 
and other measures during the in
terim until Congress meets again 
next January.

As the fury of debate subsided, 
many leaders Indicated a belief that 
sufficient money could be found, 
Chairman Buchanan, Democrat of 
Texas, of the House ways-mesms

May Move Polling Place to 
State Armory; Six More 
Large Voting Machines 
Ordered; 11 for Collector.

Battle Planes Bolster Britain's Naval Strength In Mediterranean!

Preparations were started this 
morning for the primary elections 
two weeks from today, expected to 
be tbe most complicated and inter
esting contest fought out at tbe 
Manchester polls in many years.

A  dark horse candidate for the 
office of constable and selectmein, 
filed last night, increased tbe num
ber of those seeking one of the 19 
Republican nominations to 49, one 
less than the capacity of the six 50- 
place voting machines previously 
rented by the selectmen.

An order for six more of the large 
machines was placed this morning 
by George H. Waddell, clerk of the 
^ a r d  of Selectmen. The rental cost 
of tbe extra machines will be 8750 
plus the freight charges.

Special Meeting Possible 
A  move to name tbe State Ar

mory on Main street as tbe polling 
place was started this morning by 
several election officials and It was 
expected that a special meeting of 
the selectmen will be called before 
the middle of next week to consider 
such action.

A  bitter contest between 11 can
didates for collector of taxes and 
contests only a little less hard 
fought for nominations as auditor.

(Oontlniied on Page Two)

FAMOUS PAINTER 
DIES IN NEW YORK

liilde Hassam Was Consid
ered One of America’s 
Leading Artists; Was 76.

Blast Hampton, N. Y., Aug. 27.— 
(AF) — Childe Hassam,-76 year old 
American artist, died at his home 
here today after a year’s illness. His 
wife was at his bedside.

Ranked among the country’s lead
ing painters and etchers, Hassam 
was active in bis field for half a cen
tury He waa an ardent defender 
of American art. His work la on 
exhibition in many museums and 
galleries.

Hassam turned his attention di
rectly to nature, painting New Eng
land landscapes. Long Island scenes, 
Manhattan towers and streets in 
light. Ho 'was an innovator, and 
be liked fresh, gay colors.

He was bom in Dorchester, Mass, 
and studied in Boston and Paris. He 
won his first medal at the Paris Ex
position in 1889, and later won many 
other prizes.

In criticizing art trade methods In 
this country, Hassam once said, 
"A rt In America is a racket for for
eign art dealers. Our native paint-

(Oeottaned oa Page Two)

CAN T VOTE THEMSELVES 
BUT THEY’RE CANDIDATES

Of the 71 Republican and 
Democratic candidates who will 
seek party nomination two 
weeks from today to elective 
town offices, four of the Demo
crats will be unable to vote for 
themselves and are entirely “ In 
the handb of their friends.” 

Alfred F. Howes, Clement J. 
PontlUo and Albert J. Weir, run
ning for the Board of Selectmen, 
and Herbert I. Johnson, propos
ed town clerk, are recent 
transfers from Republican to 
Democratic rolls and cannot 
participate In the primary of 
either party.

LAVAL IN NEW MOVES 
TO AVERT A CONFUCT

ABOVE—-Heavy reinforcement 
of Britain’s stern warning to 
Italy was the dispatch of the 
newest airplane carrier, H. M. 
S. Glorious to j'oin the Mediter
ranean fleet at Malta. A con
verted cruiser of 22,500 tons, 
the Glorious carries three air
plane squadrons and a flying 
personnel of about 350.

RIGHT—Trouble zone of the 
crisis arising from England’s 
concern in the Ethiopian situa
tion is shown by this map. Ar
rows show directions to be 
taken by ships of the British 
fleet assembling at Malta. Ad
ditional troops also will rein
force the garrisons at Malta 
and at Aden (lower right) 
across from Italian Eritrea. 
The fleet itself is to be concen
trated mainly at Port Said, en
trance to the Suez Canal.

CONFERENCE IS CALLED 
OF CONGRESS LEADERS

President Wishes to Study HUSBAND IS HELD
Means to Finance New| IN WIFE’S DEATH 
Deal Programs Blocked by* _ _ _

(Continued on Page Eight)

ARREST SUSPECT 
THOUGHT KIDNAPE
Han Held in Montana An

swers Description of Wil
liam Mahan, Long Songht.

Helena, Mont.. Aug. 27— (A P )— 
A  man answering the description of 
William Mahan, fugitive George 
Weyerhauser kidnaper, whose finger
tips appeared to have been burned 
by acid was arrested by local offi
cers today.

The arrested man denied he was 
Mohan and gave bis name as Les 
McGowan.

The man was picked up on Main 
street in front of Park Hotel where 
he and two others had parked a light 
sedan bearing Washington -license 
plates.

One o f the men fled as officers ap
proached but the other was taken. In
to custody. He gave his name as 
Millard Acklen.

Neither of the men held would 
make any statement.

Mahan Is the only person still 
sought for the 8200,(K)0 kidnaping of 
tbe nine year old heir to the north
west lumber fortune.

For several. weeks after the kid
naping Mahan was sought by Fed- 
erM agents near Butte. Mont., where 
he had abandoned a motor car con
taining some o f the ransom money, 
He fled after a poUceman started to 
question him.

Christiansen and others ndio con
ducted the examination said the men 
contended they were carnival work
ers headed for a rodeo somewhere In 
Montana.

The men said they were registered 
at a Helena hotel as A1 Rose and 
Jack Strand, but added that the 
names on the register were not their 
real names.

Luggage carried by the two In
dicated they bad been in Seattle re
cently.

Both men were weU dressed and 
carried what police described as a 
“natty wardrobe."

Department of Justice agents and 
fingerprint experts planned to make 
a further examination later today.

Long’s Filibuster.
Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 

President Roosevelt called Senate 
and House leaders Into conference 
today to study means to finance the 
social security and other programs 
left stranded through defeat of the 
deficiency bill last night.

Invited in were Senators Robln- 
n (D., Ark.), and Byrnes (D., S. 

C.), Speaker Byms, Chairman 
Buchanan of the House appropria
tions committee,' as well as Secre
tary Morgentbau of the Treasury 
and Comptroller General McCarl.

Authoritative reports were . that 
the President, exercised over the 
loss of the Important legislation 
through the last minute filibuster of 
Senator Long (D., La.), was con
templating three radio speeches, 
starting tomorrow. In which the 
defeat of the legislation and the 
results would be discussed.

Although there were conflicting 
expressions as to what handicaps

Justice of the Peace and 
Constable Charged With 
Mnrder After nvestigation

(Continued on Page Six)

EIGHT ARE KILLED 
BY COAST STORMS

Pittsburgh, Aug. 27.— (AP) 
Murder charges were filed today 
against James J. Westwood, Justice 
of the peace In the suburban com
munity of McKees Rocks, and hla 
close friend, Ckmatable Drexler, in 
connection with the mysterious kill
ing of Westwood's wife more than 
aix weeks ago.

They were locked up In the coun
ty Jail after an alderman waa rout
ed from sleep to Issue the commit-, 
menta.

Mrs. Martha Westwood, 38, moth
er of three children, was sIMn as 
she slept by a killer who poked a 
pistol through her bedroom window 
and fired three bullets Into her 
head. Since the rooming of tbe kill
ing, polioe made on Intensive search 
for the slayera but made little prog
ress until today’s developments.

The arrests caused a furore In 
McKees Rocks. The Westwoods are 
outstanding citizens of the commu
nity. and Westwood has been fore
most there as a political leader.

County Detective Walter Monog- 
ban and Chief o f Police Michael

Newfoundland Is Battered by 
Waves Over the Week-End 
— Vessels Sunk.

St. John’s. N. F., Aug. 27. 
(AP) —  With more feared lost, the 
known death toll in Newfoundland’s 
week-end storm swelled to eight to
day. Word reached St. John’s that 
a little schooner had drifted ashore 
at Hazel Cove with a father and son 
dead In her cabin.

The storm-battered Annie Anita, 
sighted yesterday off Cape Pine 
adrift on her beam ends, came ashore 
with tbe bodies of Capt. Walsh and 
his young son aboard. The boat 
floated in on the backwash of a 
storm that left a trail o f havoc all 
along the Island’s coast.

Six others were lost aboard tbe 
schooner Walter. ' Capt. Bucher, 
with bis four brothers and another 
seaman were reported to have gone 
down with her when she sank off 
Trepassey Sunday.

More are believed to have died 
when the storm struck two other 
sMps off the coast. One of them, 
dismasted, was adrift off Powell’s 
Head, the otbfr, all but submerged 
was rolling in the combers off tbe 
northwest Virgins.

NEW DEAL’S PLANS 
BEFORE COURT SOON

U. S. Took Right Path 
Says Bertrand Russell
By BERTRAND BUSSELL 3 appears to me Imperative to the In-

* ..ki Halt I 41 AM
(C o p y ris h t, 193S by Asauclated P rc ia ) 

Telegraph House, Hartlng Peters 
Field, Eng., Aug. 27 — (AP)  — 1 
think America is wise In determin
ing on neutrality. If I were an 
American I would support the meas
ures which have been before Con
gress with a view toward securing 
the nonparticipation of America In 
European quarrels.

I should, in fact, wish to see Eng
land adopting a similar policy. 1 
think It will be possible for America 
to remain neutral providing no 
munitions are supplied to either 
side and other provisions of the re
cent neutrality resolution are rigid
ly enforced.

At this stage of the world’s his
tory, when war Is likely to destroy 
civilization and all the European 
powers that engage In It, neutrality

terests of civilization.
On one hand I feel, o f course, that 

Italy's behavior is totally Indefensi
ble. The Italian cause has only de
merits. A case doesn’t exist.

On the other, I don’t think It will 
be possible to stop Italy except 
through threat, perhaps even the 
actuality of war.

If there were war on thli Issue, 
It would very likely become a gen
eral war. I do not think Ethiopia Is 
sufficiently Important to justify 
the risk of such an appalling catas
trophe. It Is said we should at all 
costs uphold the Covenants of the 
League, but since Germany and Jap
anese left tbe League, It has become 
merely one group of powers In the 
balance of power.

War In behalf of the League, 
therefore. Is hardly distinguishable 
from tbe old balance of war power.

French Fremier Holds Con
ferences With British and 
Italian Ambassadors Oh 
Colonial Possessions; Suez 
Canal Focal Point in To
day’s Developments.

TVA and Other Enactments 
to Be Challenged; Court to 
Speed Up Hearings.

(OoDttnned on Page Six)

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
With Congress gone, the prospec
tive fate of tbe New Deal before the 
Supreme Court became the . fore
most capital subject today amid 
preparations to challenge tho TVA.

It waa only a matter of hours be
fore this third case of the many 
predicted to Involve recent enact
ments would be filed.

It has been prepared by Forney 
Johnston, counsel for George Ash- 
wander and other atockholdcra In 
the Alabama Power Company, and 
seeks to set aside the ruling of the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals at 
New ' Orleans, sustaining the TVA 
Act aa a valid exercise of Federal 
authority.

Tbe attack Is aimed at what Is 
denounced as an attempt of the 
Federal government to enter Into 
business in competition with private 
enterprise.

Details of Petition
Private Incentive will be destroy

ed and husiness will eventually pass 
under Federal control, the petition 
contends. If plants erected for legl 
Umate war purposes, as that at 
Muscle Shoals, Ala., and works to 
Improve navigation, as the Wilson 
Dam located there, can be used by 
the government for commercial 
manufacture and sale of commodi
ties which may possibly be pro 
duced on such property.

The court plans to expedite the

(Oontlnned On Page Two)

U. S. Protest 
Rejected By 
Soviet Union

Moscow, Aug. 27.— (AP) — The 
Soviet government today replied 
with a rejection to the United 
States’ note protesting against ac- 
ticltles of the Seventh Congress of 
the Third Communist Internationale.

Ambassador William C. Bullitt c f  
the United States received a note 
from Under-CommlBsar N. N. Kres- 
Unakg wWqh read;

"Your note of August 25 contains 
no facts which could be regarded as 

violation on the part of the 
Soviet government of Its obliga
tions.

On the other hand, It Is un
doubtedly nothing new for the gov
ernment of the United States that 
the government of tbe Union of 
Soviet Republics cannot assume and 
has never assumed any obligations 
os regards the Communist Interna
tionale.”

Krestinsky summed up by saying: 
"I cannot accept your protest and 

I am compelled to reject It.’’

I MORGENTHAU PASSES
A COUNTERFEIT BILL

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Secretary Morgentbau Is "out" 
820 as the result of his recent 
flings at passing a counterfeit 
bill.

Quite Innocently, he paid for 
provisions at Fishklll, N. Y., 
with a spurious note which was 
promptly returned marked "N.
G."

As a Joke, Morgentbau sent the 
bill to a clerk In the Treasury re
questing change, which was 
made.

He disclosed his prank, return
ed the change to tbe cleric and 
took hli loss.

Long Releases Broadside 
Against the President

Washington, Aug. 27—  (AP)  — Ty'hlr. Roosevelt and bis crew refused
bis filibuster that forced 

tb'e deflcfency appropriation bill to 
go over until January, Senator Long 
(D., La.), again today said it was a 
prostest against not letting the 
House vote on the cotton-wheat loan, 
rider.

He sent this statement to news
papers:

"Tbe high handed move made by 
Mr. Roosevelt and hla cohorts to cut 
tbe throat of the wheat and cot
ton farmers goes beyond anything 
that baa been doH|P by any tyrant or 
dictator in any foreign land. Every 
member of tbe U. S. Senate and 
Congress who will take tbe credit 
for agreeing to let the White House 
scalp tbe wheat and cotton farmera 

/r o ro  the appropriation bill before 
he would allow the Congress to vote 
on It, ought to be run “out of public 
life.

"Actually, when the U. S. Senate 
b;- a two-thirds vote declared to 
aave and help the wheat and cdtton 
farmers from financial ruin by ad
vancing 60 cent per bushel on wheat 
and 12 cents per pound on cotton.

SLUM CLEARANCE 
WORK is  DELAYED

cCgal Formalities Have Not 
Yet Been Completed, Sec 
retary Ickes Annonnees.

Last Sunday, WUllam C. BuIUtt, 
United States ambassador to Rus
sia, delivered on behalf of his gov
ernment an "emphatic protest" 
against activitlcB of the recently 
closed seventh congress of the Com- 
munlst Internationale.

The note, delivered to Vlce-Com- 
mlssar Krestinsky, In active charge 
of foreign affairs In tbe absence of 
Commls.sar Maxim Lltvlnoff, object' 
ed to what waa termed "flagrant 
violation" of the pledge given the 
United Statea at the time of the 
recognition of Russia that activities 
Involving Interference In the Inter
nal affairs of tbe United States 
would be prohibited.

The note warned that the Ameri
can government anticipated “ tne 
most serious consequences" if tbe 
Russian government waa “ unwilling 
or unable" to take appropriate 
measures to prevent further acts.''

The note did not quote from the 
speeches but referred to addresses at 
the Congress wherein orators tndi 
cated tbe eventual aim of the Com
munist Party In the United States 
waa to set up a Soviet regime.

Om CIAL OUTLINES 
HELP FOR FARMERS

to let tbe (kmgressmen vote on tbe 
law; then they sent us our bill 
back uqder orders to strike out 
wheat and cotton and they would 
let the other House of Congress vote 
on the (gw, but that they would not 
let tbe other House vote at all un
less we struck out the farmers.'

"I  wouldn’t stand for tbe high 
handed outrage. I would rather die 
and go to hell than submit to it. 
That's why I blocked their move to 
have us yield to tyranny.

"Where is our Republic when the 
President can say; —“ Only on this 
kind of a bill will I let tbe Congress 
vote. They are not fit to vote on It 
any other way.”

"If the other House of Congress 
wanted to vote down our farmers' 
relief on wheat and eotton, I would 
have bad to submit, but 1 would not 
have the Senate take wheat and 
cotton out of the bill just because 
they could tie the House up and not 
let It vote. .

"Unless somebody strikes for 
America In these kind of cases, we 
are doomed.”

Dr. Alexander Describes 
Wbat Government Is Doing 
in Rural Areas of Nation.

New Haven, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Dr. 
Will Alexander, assistant resettle
ment director, today disclosed that 
1,900 families in the 11 states com
prising Region No. 1, were at the 
present time engaged In rural re 
habllltatlon.

In a press conference, held In con
junction with the closing day’s ses
sion of a two days’ conference of re 
glonal resettlement officials. Dr, 
Alexander explained that most of 
these families had been receiving aid 
prior to now under the FEIRA.

Dr. Alexander said:
"Under the resettlement direction, 

we are Interested In a program 
which alms to make the farm self- 
supporting."

Dr. Alexander, who Is directly un
der Administrator Rexford G. Tug- 
well, described talk to the effect that 
the resettlement administration In

(OootiBued on Pa^e Eight)
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Washington, Aug. 27— (A P )—In
timations were given by Secretary 
Ickes today that deadlines for get
ting the entire work relief program 
underway menaced the slum clear
ance and non-Federal PWA pro
gram besides several other large 
irojects on which legal forpialltlei. 
javc not been completed.

‘It will be very difficult to get a 
certain type of project going," he 
told newsmen In commenting on the 
dates named by President Roosevelt 
yesterday for-allotting every dollar 
of the 84,000,000,000 work relief 
irogrom and awarding all contracts 
jy December 15.

’It depends on tbe celerity with

By ASSOCIATED 'PRESS 
Premier Laval of France held 

three conversations with the British 
and Italian ambaasadort In Paris 
during which he endeavored to have 
Premier Mussolini’s venture ei- 
bibllshed as a colonial expediUen. 
French officials said there was pro- 
giess In preparations for treating 
the Issue at tbe forthcoming League 
of Nations Council session at Ooie- 
va.

Dr. P. Munch, foreign minUtor c (  
Denmark, arriving at Oslo, Norway, 
for a meeting of Scandinavian minis, 
ters, declared the issue In the ItolQ. 
Ethiopian conflict to be “entirely Ui 
tho hands of the big powers,”  leav* 
ing the smaller ones to try to in* 
fluence general opinion.

Cairo police arranged tor a cor
don of hundreda of uniformed and 
plainclothes officers to protect H 
Dpce’s two sons, Vittorio and Bru
no. when they arrived at Port Said . 
en route to East Africa with the ’ 
Italian military forces.

Great Britain, stirred by reports 
to the admiralty that Italy would 
stage a counter review In the Medi
terranean, Increased its vigllanes 
around tbe Suez Canalfl The reports . 
also excited tbe Italian capttaL . ’  : 

Bight Months’ War 
- Calculating the drift abroad at 

Italian gold, French finanders 
nevertheless estimated Premier Mus
solini could finance an eight-months 
vrar against Ethiopia.

n  Duce smiled upon British and 
French military missioiu and ne*q|. 
popermen at Bolzano, where he pekt 
pared to hold a Cabinet meeting, In- 
vtUng them to accompany him on an 
inspection of the war maneuvers 
there.

In Ethiopia, natives by the thoi^ 
sand bundled their belonginga out o f 
Addis Ababa to.ward tbe compara
tive safety of Interior vUlages. 
Meanwhile, tbe State Department in 
Washington 'dented It considered 
sending troops to guard the Ameri* 
can Legation at Addis Ababa.

Reports reached Aden, Arabia, 
from Massawa, Eritrea, that 16 In
dians, British subjects, had been ai*- 
rested by the Italian autboritiea on 
charges of discouraging shipping.

Foreign Minister Halvdan Koht 
reported Norway waa ready to sup
port Great Britain in applying aano- 
tlcns against Italy to prevent war.

Dr. Wilhelm Frick, Oermanj^s 
minister of Interior, was quoted In 
a Westphalian Nazi newspaper as 
cxpresainR “very great apprecia
tion” of Italya colonial position.

(Continued on Page Eight)

FARM TO MARKET 
ROADS IMPROVED

State Official Satisfied With 
Progress Being Made by 
Various Towns.

— (AP)New Haven. Aug. 27 
Satisfaction was expressed today by 
State Administrator Matthew A. 
Daly over tbe progress being made 
to enlist towns in the drive to im
prove farm to market roads with 
WPA funds.

Daly conferred with S. A. Beck
with, acting director of the Hartford 
district and was told that more than 
fifty applications for such projects 
were In the works and that many 
more were expected between now 
and September 12, the deadline set 
by Presidnt Roosevelt for the filing 
of applications for work relief funds.

“ We’re, making excellent pro
gress," said Beckwith whose terri
tory comprises Hartford, Tolland, 
Windham and Litchfield counties” , 
our aim la to get 100 per cent of the 
towns in this drive.

More Applications
Daley who this morning forward

ed to Washington, 15 more applies 
tions calling - for a total outlay of 
8342,604.97, said relative to tbe 
farm to market road program; "The 
towns are beginning to realize that 
there is no reason for an Isolated 
home to be on an impassable road. 
I’m in favor of making it possible 
for everyone, especially women, to 
visit his neighbor If be wishes. The 
strain of being forced to remain 
home day after day because o f the 
ImpassabiUty of the roads is par
ticularly hard on the woman and re 

i suits In many mental cases.”

WATCHING SUEZ CANAL 
London, Aug. 27.— (A P )— The 

British Admiralty scanned tbe hori
zon with increased vigilance today 
as news reached London that the 
Italian battle fleet had been ordered 
to prepare for “extensive move- ' 
ments” .

The Mediterranean has been trane- : 
formed Into a tense zone bristling 
with the presence of two potentlallF 
hostile armadas.

Unhearalded maneuvers reported i 
to have been ordered by Mussolini 
were Interpreted here as a counter ’ 
move to Great Britain’s massing of 
her Mediterranean fleet within strik
ing distance of tbe Suez Canal, fk- 

The foreign office today 
awaiting Information on an Incident 
at Massawa where IS Indians, Brlte 
isb subjects were arrested by Italian 
autboritiea. A  dispatch from Aden, 
Arabia said they were arrested tot 
telegraphing their associates to ship 
no more merchandise to Massawa.')!

British army maneuvers with 
thousands participating have been 
carried out quietly In western ICng- 
land. In contrast to widely bally- 
booed Italian mimic war on the Aus
trian frontier. ‘

ROME EXCITED
Rome, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Prospects 

of a competitive parade of ItMlan 
and British naval strength in the 
Mediterranean excited widespread 
comment today. ^

Close on the heels of dispatches, 
telling of British naval activities in 
the vicinity of the Suez CanM, it

(Continued on Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P)—  ■ 
The position o f the Treasury on Au
gust 24 was;

Receipts. 86,174.533.46; expendl- . 
tures, 814.363,999.24; balance, 81.- 
521,134.183.54; customs receipts for ' 
the month. 830,069.871.47.

Receipts for the fiscal year (sine* 
July 1), 8538,715.181.03; expendi
tures. 81.192,511,212.01, including 
8613,812,598.37 of emergency expen
ditures; excess of expenditune^ 
8653,796,030.98;-gross debt. 829.061-3 
641.624.78, a decrease of 88383.-7 
856.00 under the previous dsyj g n vd  
aaseU, 89,195,271.899.88.  ̂ e

 ̂ I
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ESCAPED PRISONER 
H E D IN E L N C in

New HaTea PoHceman Trail 
ed John Lewis and Com* 
innien Several Blocks.

; Mew Raven, A uf. 37— (AP) — 
John Lewie, 39, o f Providence, R. 
€|uoted by Policeman George Hines 
as saying be escaped from the 
Rhode Island state prison at How, 
ard a year ago, was arrested early 
today with a companion.

Rinse picked up Lewis and Otto 
l ^ e r ,  4S, o f New York on suspicion 
after trailing their automobile sev
eral blocks.
. The pair was charged with idle- 
new. A  charge of failing to carry 
ad automobile registration certlfl- 
cate also was lodged against Bocer.

Jionds for Lewis and Bocer were 
ll|ed at tlO.OOO each when they 
ware arraigned in city court. The 
cibes were continued until Septem 
bar 3.

^ in e s  said he found an automatic 
ptttol on Lewis.

jbocer told the police he agreed 
to drive Lewis to New Haven from 
New York for |10.

Lewis, Hines said, escaped from 
t ^  Rhode Island prison after serv- 
1̂  two years of a six years sen- 
tw ee for a Pawtucket, R. I., pay- 
rail robbery..

SEN. LONG BLOCKS
DEFICIENCY BILL

Oontlnned from Page One)

^nunlttea said the government 
Wuld flnance everything between 
now and next January through exe- 
dptive orders.

Representative Taylor, Democrat 
<4 Colorado, the acting floor leader, 
added, ‘The President told a bunch 
a t us down at the White House this 
morning and I suppose it's no secret 
that he could take care of things 
even If the deficiency bill didn't

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W o. w ith to thank our ralatlvaa. 

frlanda and nalrhbort for  their kind* 
naat and aympathy shown to ua dur- 
l a r  the iUnesa and at the time o f the 
death o f our father. W e would e i-  
pecla lly thank Mra. N. Blanchard. 
Mra. Frank Tiffany and daughter and 
Ura. Frank Jonea. W a would also like 
to thank all thoae who aent flowera 
and to kindly donated the uie o f  their oara.

LILLIAN' HKFrROM. 
HAROLD HEFFRON,
MRS. AUSTIN SLATTERY, ' 
MRS. WM. F. YOUNG.

RUNAWAY AUTOISrS 
WENT TO NEW JERSEY

After Accident in Bolton Hart 
ford Man Abandons Car and 
Goes Out of State.
Constable Chesterfield Plrls of 

Bolton has locatsd tbs whereabouts 
cf Benjamin Riben, 20, of 220 Capan 
street, who figured In an automobile 
accident in Bolton a week ago Frl- 
d ^ .  After tha accident Riben drove 
his Butomoblls to Andover and left 
It. The constable haa learned that 
he is now living in New Jersey and 
does not intend to return to Con' 
necticut. The charge doesn't war' 
rant the costs of extradition and he 
nill not be brought back.

COVENTRY 4H CLUB 
FAIR ON FRIDAY

Annual Exhibit, Sale and Sap
per to Be Held in Chapel 
Hall There.

Coventry 4-H club will hold Its an
nual exhibit, fair and supper Friday 
afternoon and evening at the Chapel 
hall In Coventry. The display of 
flowers, vegetables, canned foods 
and clothing made by the members 
will be on view beginning at 3 p. m.

From 6 to 8 o'clock a com  supper 
will be served, featuring corn In a 
variety of ways—on the cob. In frit
ters and In succotash. Sliced toma
toes, rolls and coffee, apple pie and 
cheese will round out a square moal. 
The supper will be In charge of all 
former 4-H club members. Mias Cora 
Kingsbury. Miss Eva Koehler and 
Miss Josephine Strack form the 
committee.

The high spot of the evening's en
tertainment will be a one-act come
dy, "The Son'a Wife". Esther Pitkin 
of Manchester will recite: Catherine 
McKnlght will sing vocal solos and 
William Nedwled will play on the 
piano-accordeon. A dress revue will 
be staged by girls of the Coventry 
Sunshine and Scissors club under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Each of the fifteen girls will wear a 
school dres.-i or other outfit she has 
made herself. Mrs. Henry Rqed Is 
serving as chairman, and Mias Grace 
Reed, former 4-H member, la secre
tary.

ITS PURITY 
IS YOUR

S A K T Y

Selecting a few 
items from our 
larger stock o f
CROCERIES

Krasdale Sliced Pine- o  p j 
apple, 2 largest cans. .  ^  O  C  
Rinso, large i  ^
package......................  l l 7 C
Jersey Com Flakes, g%
package......................  Q C
Grape-Nuts, «  m
package........  ..........  1  /  C
Uneeda Biscuits, ^ s j
3 packages................  X o C
Zweiback, m g%
package......................  l O C
Icy Point Salmon, r ;
2 cans............................J & O C
Gerber’s Baby Food, J

P. & G. White Naptha q  ^
Soap, 6 b a r s .............. a  1  C
Ivory Soap, «  m
2 medium b a rs ..........  1  1  C

? White Mountain ^ q -
Shortening, 1-lb. pkg. 1 0  C  
Krasdale Salt, V/tAb. n g\
box, 8 b o x e s ..............  X U C

V, Bleaching Water, j  o  
r, gallon, com plete......... 1  O  C

MAHIEU^S
GROCERY
. 188 Spruce Streeb'

NEW DEAL’S PLANS 
DEFORE COURT SOON

(Continued from ?age One)

oral argumsnU In all New Deal 
cases and speed final decision.

It already haa been called upon to 
determine, at the October term, the 
validity of the ginning tax Imposed 
by the Bankhead Cotton Control 
Act, the tax being Intended to raise 
funds, along with the processing 
tax, to compensate cotton planters 
for producing restricted crops; and 
a case from Kansas to challenge the 
validity of donatloni and loane un
der PWA to enable municipalities 
to erect power plants and acquire 
or provide their own distribution 
systems.

Processing Tsx 
Notlcb also has been given that 

the court will be asked to pass on 
the validity of the processing tax. 
An appeal Ln the Hooslc mills case 
may be filed today.

Rumors are current, too, that a 
move is under way to contest the 
Guffey bituminous coal regulation 
law In lower courts Immediately, for 
quick presentation to the Supreme 
Court. Othor onautmAnfia «vnsk««fttei

aEARHAYFEVER 
WEEDS IS URGED

in Vacant 
Loti and Backyards Will 
Aid Sufferers.

"Now Is the time for all good peo
ple to coma to the rescue of their 
neighbors and clear their vacant 
lota of hayfever weeds," the State 
Deparment of Health declared In Its 
weekly bulletin today, urging that 
with the advent of the hayfever sea 
son all eitlssns cooperate in clearing 
such weeds as short and giant rag
weed from vacant lots, along the 
highways, and In "our o-wn back
yards." Hayfever Is no laughing 
matter for those who are afflicted 
with It, the bulletin said.

Golden rod or other brilliant color
ed flowers (Including the rose) sel
dom cause hayfever unless one Is 
constantly In direct contact with 
these plants, sines their pollen Is 
not wlnd-boma. The disease Is 
caused by the pollen of weeds with 
less Conspicuous flowers, which 
floats In the air or Is wafted long 
distances by the wind. These modest 
plants are infrequently noticed, but 
their pollens are blown Into the air 
in great clouds, particularly on 
windy days, and these pollens set up 
Irritation of the mucous membranes 
of the nose In susceptible persona, 
causing what appears to bq a sum
mer cold. This cold persists, with 
violent attacks of sneezing as long 
as these particular pollens are In the 
air.

Usually hayfever Is caused by 
only one kind of pollen, although 
some persona are susceptible to 
more than one, and It It now possi
ble through a series of tests with 
extracts of various pollens to deter
mine the specific pollen or pollens 
causing the irritation, the bulletin 
stated. After this is determined, 
certain treatments can be given by 
the physician to lessen the severity 
of the attack, if taken early 
enough In advance of the sneeze 
season, to build up an Immunity 
which may protect against the dis
ease for one season.

The only other recourse Is to 
move out of the hayfever zone every 
ear when the season comes on, 
lut. since few people can afford 

this, much can be done in every city 
and town if each lot owner a.saumes 
the responsibility of keeping vacant 
places free from the hayfever 
plants, ahd If there are also large 
vacant areas this could well become 
a community responsibility, the bul
letin stated.

FREEDOM AWAITS 
LABAH  SUSPECT

'T iccoio Pete”  Murray Ex
pects to Be Released After 
Seven Months in Jail.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Bxp ............................... 8U
Air Reduo ....................................142^
Alaaka Jun ................................. 18H
Allsfbsny .................................
Allied CHiemlcal ......................... 162
Am Can ........................................138^
Am Corol Ale ........................... 24)4
Am Home P r o d ......................... 31)4
Am Rad St S ........................... 17)4
Am Smelt ............................... 45
Am Tel and T e l .........................138)4
Am Tob B ....................................100
Am Wat W r k s ...........................  14
Anaconda .................................
Armour, III................................... 4)4
Atchison ...................................  4044
Auburn .................................•... S2W
Aviation Co 
Balt and Obi 
Bendix............................................ ig ^

orp.,
>bio

Othej enactments expected 
to be challenged Include tha Wag
ner labor, social security laws and 
others.

The TVA petition, In printed form 
for presentation, oasalls tha validity 
of the TVA activities on ground 
that these will result In establlsh- 

* region-wide, permanent 
uUllty network—a type of business 
contended not to be within tha Fed
eral function.

It protests against government
pressure" which forced the Alaba

ma Power Company to agree to sell 
to TVA certain transmission lines, 
and against TVA plana to flnance 
acquisition or erection of distribu
tion systems by municipalities. The 
utility service proposed to be taken 
over immediately by TVA, it states 
Involves fifty counties with a popu.̂  
latlon of 691,893.

"The TVA program x x x la a 
proposal to commit the government 
to a permanent public and legisla
tive policy of uUllty operation," the 
petition declares, "covering all 
phases of the service, under circum
stances that assure the monopoliza
tion or domlnatlon.of utility service 
and the control of rates at the Ten
nessee river drainage area by the 
(Federal) government.

"This result will be accomplished 
progressively by the forced or com- 
petlUve withdrawal of existing 
utilities within ths ares. Involving 
an active investment dedicated to 
the public service and taxed and 
regulated by the state amounting to 
not less than 3500,000.000, and will 
establish a precedent for like exten
sion throughout the Nation.

"The Immediate result wiu be en
trenched beyond retreat unless the 
decision of the Circuit Ckiurt of ap
peals Is reviewed and reversed In 
this proceeding.

"The Tennessee Valley Authority 
baa reported applications for exten
sion of the plan to more than two 
hundred municipalities. It has pub
licly and bitterly resented this Ju
dicial teat. •

“The program involves grave con
stitutional questions, grave loss of

subdivisions and to the Federal gov
ernment and a revolutionary transi
tion of utility function from stats 
control and personnel to Federal in- 

I ynatment and operation or controL” '

London, Ont., Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Ktngclon P. "Piccolo Pete" Murray 
emerged from hla prison cell today 
to await a formality that would 
mean freedom seven months and 13 
days after he was arrested as a sus
pect In the Labatt kidnaping case.

Murray, arrested In Ckjvington. 
Ky„ last January, was brought Into 
county court for an opportunity to 
change his election for Immediate 
trial instead of by Jury at the fall 
assises.

He had been awaiting trial on a 
charge of kidnaping the London 
brewer a year ago last August, but 
Michael McCardell, confeseed prin
cipal In the plot, declared In court 
yesterday that neither Piccolo Pete 
nor David Melsner, serving a 15-year 
prison term, had any connection with 
tbs crime.

Murray, authorities said, would be 
released after O ow n Attorney Nor
man F. Newton suggested there was 
Insufficient evidence to warrant trial 
and would be taken to ths border at 
Windsor and dsllvered to United 
States Immigration authorities.

It was on tha evidence of Mc
Cardell that Jack Basil Bannon, for
mer Windsor rum-runner, was com
mitted for trial at the fall assises. 
Bannon was named by McCardell as 
one of the principals in tbs kidnap
ing, although he said be (McCar
dell), Albert Pegram and Russell 
Knowles were the actual kidnapers.

FAMOUS PAINTER
DIES IN NEW YORK

(Oontlnned from Page One)

era, every whit as good, and usually 
better, haven't a chance."

Art DIanaged.
On another occasion he said, “Art 

In America is managed, directed and 
run by old women."

Charles Dana Gibson, on learning 
of Haasam'a death, said: "He was 
one o f the greatest artlaU this coun
try has produced."

Among Hassam's canvases are, 
“Montmartre," "Cab Station, Rue 
Bonaparte, Paris," "Snowy Day on 
Fifth Avenue," which la owned by 
the Carnegie Institute, Plttehurgh; 
"Wet Night on tlje Boulevards," and 
"Rainy Midnight."

Hla "Pont Royal" la owned by tbe 
Cincinnati museum.

He painted pictures for Liberty 
Loan drive posters In World War 
days.

Hassam's mother was a detoand- 
ant of William Hawthorne, a deputy 
o f  the King In Salem, Mass., In 1636. 
Hawthorne also was ancestor of 
Nathaniel Hawthorns.

Beth Steel ................................... 37)4
Beth Steel, pfd .........................100)4
Borden .......................................  25
Can Pac ................  10)4
Case ...........................................  gg)4
Cer de Pasco .............................  66H
Ches and Ohio ........................... 45^
Chrysler ................................... 89%
Col Carbon ................................. 89)4
Col Gas and Elec ..................... 10)4
Coml Solv ................................... 19
Cona Gas ................................... 27)4
Cons Oil .....................................  914
Cent Can ..................................... 83
Com Prod ..................................  67
Del Lack and West ................. 15 >4
Dupont .........................................11814
Eastman Kodak .......................147
Elec and M u s ............................. 614
Elcc Autollte ............................. 26)4
General Electric ....................... 30%
General Foods ........................... .34%
Gen Motors ................................  42>4
Gillette ..................................... 18'4
Gold Dust ................................... 15%
Hudson Motor ........................... 10)4
Int Harv ..................................... 53%
Int Nick ..................................... 2844
Int Tel and Tel ......................... 10)4
Johns Manvllle ..........................  66
Kennecott ................................. 3244
Lehigh Val Coal ....................... 244
Lehigh Val, Rd ........................  9
Liggett and Myers B ............... 117)4
Loow's ....................................... 40)4
Lorillard ............................. 24 T4
McKcesp Tin .’............................120%
Mont Ward ................................. 33%
Nat Blsc ..................................... 28%
Nat Cash Reg ........................   i 6.%
Nat D airy....................................  15̂ 4
Nat Distillers ............................. 27%
N Y Central .......... ; ................ 22%
NY NH and H ......................... 6%
Noranda ................................... 3314
North Amer ............................... ig.'jj
Packard ....................................  4 ̂
Penn ........................................... 27
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  2%
Phlla Pete ................................. 2744
Pub Serv N J ............................. 40%

......................................... 644
Rem R a n d ................................. n i i
Reynolds Tob B ........................' 54 ti
Safeway Stores ........................  40
Schencley Dlst .....................i ] ]  3344
Sears Roebuck ...........................  551,'
Socony Vac ..........................  114:
South Pac ................................... 18?
South Rwy ................................. 8 'r
Stand Brands ........ ................ ' 137°
Stand G and E .......... '...........”  s '-
S O C o l l f ..................  331*
s  o  N J ......................................... 45,.-
Texns Corp ............ ............’ 20' !
Timken Roller Bear __________ 491*
Trans A m erica ....................  '
Union Carbide .....................' ”
Union Pacific ............................' 99
United Aircraft ................  1 7 7 .
United Corp ................................... 41'
United Gas I m p ............  147"
U S Ind Ale .....................4271
U S Rubber ...........  i 3»?
U S Smelt ............  ............  no ^
u  s  S t e e l ................. «
Western Union
Westlnghouse ■..............  ««
Woolworth ..................... ! ! ! ! !  61 )t
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 11

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Aug. 26-31—Fourth annual Mar- 

dl Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, 
Tall Cedars of Lstanon at Dougher: 
ty’a Lot.

Also Aug. 27—East Bids and Wsst 
Side all-Btsr gam s at West Side
for benefit or Shoe Fund.

This Week
Aug. 29 — Y. M. C. A. annual 

Field Day.
Sept. I—Annual banquet of Sons 

of Italy at Keeney street clubhouse.
Coming Events

Sept. 10— Republican and DemO' 
cratic primaries.

Sept. 16-21—Knights of Columbus 
carnival at Main and Dsimont 
strasts.

STORE BURGLARY 
INROCKYILLE

Clothing and Men’s Wear Val- 
ned at $2,045 Taken Dar
ing the Night.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville. Aug. 27,—A daring 

robbery of the Giber's Clothing 
store, 18 Market street, here last 
night, netted the robbers clothing 
and men's wearing apparel valued 
at $2,045. The break was discover
ed by Alex Giber, proprietor and 
owner bf the store, when the estab
lishment was opened for business 
this morning at 8 o'clock.

Police were Immediately called 
Into the case and an Investigation 
was launched by Ckiptaln Richard 
Shea of the Rockville police depart
ment and State Policeman Arthur 
Koss of the Stafford Springs bar
racks.

Atter a preliminary survey of the 
store stock. It was found that 60 
new fall suits, 30 summer suits, 20 
top coats and overcoats, 12 youths'

I overcoats, three leather bags, five j  dozen ties and hosiery valued at 
$60 was stolen from the store.

Entrance to the store was gained.
1 police said, by a rear basement win
dow. Old lumber plied near the 
back of the store had been used to 
construct a ladder which was used 
to enter the basement window.

Police are of the opinion that 
those responsible for the break last 
night were the same persons who 
were frightened away from the rear 
of the House f  Murohy store Sat
urday night. The Giber store closed 
at 10 o'clock last night.

Local Stocks

CHENEYS TO ENTER 
PRODUCTS EXHIBIT

WiO Abide by Conunittee’ i 
Dedsion of Type of Dis
play to Be Set Up.

A representative o f Cfijeney Broth
ers company will meet with a group 
of delegated members of Oinncctl- 
cut Industries In ths Hotel Bond this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock to make plans 
for the exhibit o f Connecticut's man
ufactured products. Including the 
Bilk and rayon Industry to be held 
In the State Armory, Hartford, In 
October, It Is expected that the 
exhibit will consist o f a group of 
manufactured products, rather than 
special displays by each manufac
turing unit.

Clifford (^eney, plant manager of 
Cheney Brothers said this morning 
that the company will abide by the 
decision of the special committee 
planning the exhibit and will coop
erate In any way that the commit
tee decides.

palaes to pay their respects to the 
Emperor. Others assemble In little 
clusters, discussing the prospects of 
war.

Shortly after noon, the National 
bank decided to sell foreign money 
only for the settlement of drafts 
drawn abroad by American and 
European firms through the Nation
al bank’s intermediaries.

Ths export o f capital la striotly 
forbidden.

Despite a partial restoraUon 
confidence, tbe official rate'for 
thaler dropped from 18.60 to the 
British pound to 16.60.

POHLMAN IS CANDIDATE 
FOR MAYOR OF NORWAU

(Furnished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.'

No Other Names Can Go On 
Official Ballot of People’s 
Party, However.
Hartford, Aug. 27— (AP) — The 

name of Albert M. Pohiman as the 
People's party candidate for mayor 
of Norwalk will be entitled to a 
place on the election ballot o f Oct.

provided the nominating petitions 
carry sufficient signatures, Assist
ant Attorney General Richard F. 
Gorkoy said today. However, as the 
time limit for filing tickets with 
petitions expired yesterday, no 
other names can go on the official 
ballot of tbe People's party, Gorkey 
said.

The law provides that to get a 
place on tbe ballot the nominating 
petitions must carry the signatures 
of one per cent of the persona vot
ing for any office in the last elec
tion. In the last mayoralty fight In 
Norwalk, a total of 9,359 votes were 
cast and Pohiman's supporters said 
they had several times the neces
sary 94 signatures.

Two petitions were filed with the 
secretary of state In the Norwalk 
contest. The "People's Party" filed 
Its petition with Pohiman's name, 
August 15, while the people's party 
filed a petition without names Aug. 
2.

LAVAL IN NEW MOVES 
TO AVERT A CONFUCT

44^̂

OPEN FORUM
RAILROADS

There are approximately 150 kus- 
bandi and 670 wives in Egypt who 
are under 10 yeara of agf. Sixty of 
the "babj^' wives are widows,

Editor Herald;
When N. Y. N. H. and H. R, 

stock sold from $200 to $250 per

dividends, it was considered a gllt- 
edgs Investment. In those days 
«  at ths raUroad was a
New Englander, a good common- 
sense executive and wae paid a sal
ary much lower than the present 
day 5th and 6th vice-presidents. For 
a raUrasd which traverses about 
the densest population In tbs U. 8 , 
t()e stock of which Is now quoted 
around $7 and $8 per share, there 
must be something wrong some
where. I have corte to the conclu- 
Sion that one of ths reasons Is that 
they are top-heavy with high paid 
officials. When above dividends 
were paid the fare was 2 cents per 
mile on the main lines and some
what higher on not so active side 
lines Ilka Valley road and others.

When the atockholders changed 
their presidents from the good old 
Yankees and brought In the West
erners a campaign of foolish and 
extravagant expansion started. 
They turned out to be lemons and 
thousands of dollars were wasted. I 
havs seen many trains over at the 
Manchester station carrying less 
passengers than the crew it took to 
run them. The Boston and New 
York buses go by tbe Center well 
filled with paaeengere and at a rate 
of approximately 2 cents per mile. 
This rate being much less than the 
rata on tbe steam roads. So there's 
a reason why people select the bus- 
sf. I  notice excursion trains run 
every week-end to New York and 
rate la around 2 centa per mile.

Evidently these excursion trains 
are a success and It would seem as if 
it might be wise to run one every 
few days or dally and cut out non
paying trains running at tbe pres
ent time. Perhaps with Improve
ments In rutting down the running 
time ix-lth lighter equipment and air 
conditioning they might be able to 
get more paaeengere, who now go 
via bua Ilnea. We cannot get along 
without the ratiroade and It would 
aeem as If it were about time the 
responsible officials brought them 
out of tbe doldrums.

UNCLE JOSH.

1 F. M. Stock!

Bank Storks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank & Tru.st 12
Conn. River ................  450
First Nat Bank ..........  90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62
Hartford National . . .  24
Phoenix St. B. and T. 190 

Inauranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  91
Aetna Fire ..................  57
Aetna L i f e ....................  31
Automobile .......... 39
Conn. General ............  38)4
Hartford F ir e ..............  78
Hartford Steam Boiler 72
National Fire ..............  76
Phoenix Fire ..............  88
Travelers ....................  618

Publle Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec. Serv...........  61
Conn. Power ................  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 50
Hartford E le c ..............  64
Hartford Gas ..............  43

do., pfd........................  S3
S N E T Ck)................  121

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............. 25)4
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 24

do., pfd........................  109
Billings and Spencer.. i
Bristol Brass ............  47
Cass, Lpekwood and B 175
Collins Co.......................115
Colt's Firearms ..........  37
Eagto Lock ................... 21)4
Fafnlr Bearings ........  72
Fuller Brush, Class A . 8 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14)4
Hart and Cooley ........  102
Hartmann Tob, com .. __

do., pfd........................  30
Int. Sliver ....................  17

do., pfd........................  63
Landers. Frary A Clk. 44 
New Brit. Mch. Com .. 11

do., pfd.......................  70
Mann A Bdw, Class A . 4

do.. Class B ............. —
North and Judd ..........  25
Niles, Bern Pond ........  22)4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8
Russell Mfg .............. .. ....
Scovill ....................    26)4
Stanley Works ..........  29
Standard S c r e w ..........  93

do., pfd., g u a r ......... 100
8myth Mfg. Co.............. 47
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  83U
Underwood Mfg. Ckj. . 66
Union Mfg; Co.............. 4
U a Envelope, C om .. .  80

do., pfd...................     122
Veeder Root ................  51 u
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par

Asked
16

C ontinued from  P age O ne)

I was reliably reported that Italy was 
' likewise pl.innlng to give Its war 
vessels the oppcftunlty to demon
strate their potential power.

Virtual transfer of the scat of 
government to the war maneuvers 
::one at Bolzano, left Rome some
what removed from immediate con
tact with the portentlous develop
ments now believed to be taking 
p'ace.

The disclosure that Mussolini had 
talked by telephone with High Com
missioner Dc Bono of Eritrea and 
Somaliland, helped to make the na
tion tense.

R A L irB  FINANCES 
„  Aug. 27 — (A P )—MuiSO'
llnl’s gold is drifting abroad but 
French financiers asserted today he 
could finance a war with Ethiopia 
for eight months.

They agreed he could lose half bis 
present gold without a dangerous 
■train on the Italian currency sys
tem. But they foresaw difficulties 
should the war be prolonged.

Declaring that ordinary rules do 
not govern dictatorships, they cited 
Germany where Dr. Hjahlmer 
Schact, president of the Relchebank 
keeps the mark stable with only a 
two per cent gold coverage on cur' 
rency while Italy haa 36 per cent.

France, as leader of the gold bloc, 
would be the logical, place for Italy 
to float a loan, but financial Authori
ties say the market is unable to ab
sorb a loan. If it could, it was 
pointed out then the French govern
ment would float It.

The British and American mar
kets, the bankers say, are also clos
ed to Italy. They agree, however, 
that Mussolini has done many un
expected things and may upset the 
outsiders financial calculations.

UP TO BIG POWER.S.
Oslo, Norway, Aug. 27. — (AP) 

Dr. P. Munch, foreign minister of 
Denmark, arriving here today for a 
meeting of Scandinavian ministers, 
declared;

"The Issue In the present conflict 
Is entirely in the hands of the big 
powers. For small countries It 
must be sufficient to try to influence 
general opinion, which la a long 
drawn-out work.

"In such a big international con 
filet as the present, the moral Influ
ence of small nation# ie apt to be 
over-eetlmated.

"I do not believe women's demon
strations and protests against war 
are of any consequence. In my 
opinion, no organization In any coun
try con stop war If war once be
gins.”

The Swedish and Finnish foreign 
ministers are expected to arrive to
night for the conference.

“NEW HAVEN”  TO RUN 
EXTRA HOLIDAY TRAINS

125

43

A landlord in Italy gives a bonus 
o f a month's free rent to his tenants 
fui aach child horn on his property, 
and a sum of money to the Infant 
lt$«U.

PRINCIPLE—WITH INTEREST

Denver, Colo.—R. H. Faublan.4 
w m  operator, never bad been rob- 
befi and It wae tbe principle of the 
thing he explained that caused him 
to act. As a would-be robber wrest- 
ted a money changer containing $4 
from him, Faubian grappled with 
the thug, retrieved hie cash from 
tbe man's pockets and, a final check 
disclosed, came out a little cash 
ahead. The rob'oer bad bad aome 
change in his pocket, __ _

RUSH ON BANK
Addis Ababa, Aug. 27— (AP) — 

Foreigners and natives rushed the 
National bank today to convert tbclr 
paper thalers Into silver money as 
authorities posted guards to keep 
order.

The bank later resumed limited 
foreign exchange operations.

More than 100 Greeks, Italians 
and armenians left the country to
day. There were moving farewells 
at the station as weeping foreigners 
parted with their wives and chil
dren.

The train waa packed with Hindu 
money lenders rushing to Djibouti, 
French Somaliland, carrying as 
much foreign money as they could 
scrape up.

The Italian Legation, which dis
patched two freight carloads of o f
ficial records and other property on 
a special train to Djibouti yesterday, 
is preparing additional shipments of 
the Legation effecta.

Ethloplana interpret tble as evi
dence of an exentual complete with
drawal.

Missionaries Leave
Six Italian missionaries were 

among those who left today.
The French director of the Fran- 

co-Etblopian railway planned to 
leave for Paris to consult the 
French government on tbe question 
of sending French troops to guard 
the railroad. The French own the 
majority stock.

Fearing a long siege If the rail
road is cut off, Americans ware 1 ^ - 
Ing In emergency foodstuffs. 
Everett W. Colson, American finan
cial advisor to the Ethiopian govern
ment. said the government haa a 

-large emergency fund with which to 
buy food for both civilian end mili
tary persons.

Ethiopians continued to evacuate 
the capital. Striking scenes were 
witnessed along the sodden roads, 
soaked by the summer-long rains, 
where whlte-cIad, barefooted women 
and children were returning to their 
natal villages bearing what little 
property they possets on their 
backs. The groups trudge through 
torrential rains in the wake of their 
goat herds and household pets.

Bains Continue
Heavy, intermittent rains ore 

continuing, followed by fitful periods 
of crisp sunshine when the natives 
remaining In the capital gather In 
the business district to gossip con
cerning the latest news.

Down tbe main street pass caval
cades of noblemen and their equlret 
on gaily ^raaesed horses and mules 
with their retainer, according to 
their status and armed v.1th rifles, 
tagging behind t n ^ e  mud.

Some o f Um  nAlemen to the ,

Announce That 42 Additional 
Trains Will Be Operated for 
Labor Day Crowds.

Officials o f the New Haven Rail
road, preparing for what they antici
pate will be tbe heaviest holiday 
travel In several years, estimate that 
approximately 450,000 ptsaengers 
will be carried over its lines during 
the five-day period from ' Friday 
August 30, through Labor Day. The 
heaviest traffic will be on Labor Day 
itself, when the horde of returning 
vacationists will be augmented by 
home-comtng one and two-day ex
cursionists, and the New Haven will 
operate 42 extra trains to accommo
date them, as well as running extra 
cars on almost all regular trains. 
There will be an excursion from 
Manchester to Boston on Sunday.

Over the five-day period, the road 
will operate 100 extra trains and 168 
extra cars will be placed on regular 
trains. The extra trains will In
clude the tall end of the returning 
campers, five camp trains arriving 
In New York on August 80 with 57 
sleeping cars. Another Item which 
will swell this year's travel total 
will be the National Guarders re
turning from Pine Camp. There 
will be 2,058 of them in five train 
loads returning to Connecticut points 
and 441 in a special train for Rhode 
Island.

The Friday preceding Labor Day 
will also see heavy travel, tbe New 
Haven railroad planning 17 extra 
trains and 47 extra cars on regular 
trains that day; on Saturday, 8 extra 
trains and 89 extra care on regular 
trains; and 29 extra trains on Sun
day. There will be a little lap- 
over on Tuesday, when the road will 
operate four extra trains and 81 ex
tra care on regular tralni.

NO TROUBLE IS TROUBLE

Runnemede, N. J.—This town Is 
so peaceful that Justice of the 
Peace Henry Teeare doesn't get 
enough business to give hie vSife $8 
weekly os ordered by the court. The 
Justice told the Judge of the Domea- 
tle Relations Court he's had only 
eight eases since he wae elected 
four years ago.

W.P.QUISHBUYS 
BIG AMBULANCE

Latest Type Car Is Complete
ly Modem to the Last
Detail

Feeling that he le meeting a long- 
felt want of thli community, Wil
liam P. Quish of 225 Main street, an
nounces the purchase of a new 8- 
cylinder ambulance. Completely 
modem In every detail, among Its 
features are electric fans In roof and 
Interior, thus Insuring alr-conditlon- 
ing; a heater; washbowl and auto
matic drain; hot and cold water, 
with storage tank'In roof, and first 
aid kit.

The Invalid cot Is equipped with a 
particularly soft mattress, and has 
adjustable head and foot rest. The,* 
ambulance is ligated by two over4j J  
head lights, haa side seats for #t-\w 
tendants, doctors or nurses. ,A gal- 
Ion Thermos Jug with cups Is as 
added convenience. Six shades per
mit complete darkness If desired. 
The vehicle can he loaded from rear 
cr  either side. A very '.ow rear step 
Is supplied for curb loading. On the 
front Is an electric warning light. 
Desert sand In color, It haa black 
running gear and fenders, and is 
equipped with two electric warning 
lights, a two-tone som, and siren.

Special spring suspension and 
tires deflated to precisely the right 
pressure, insure easy riding. Mr. 
Quish, whose telephone number la 
4340. announces that this service Is 
available at any hour of the day or 
night.

COUNSELOR TO EMBASSY 
IN MOSCOW WILL LEAVE

John C. Wiley Transferred to 
Antwerp; ■ Bohlen Returning 
to United States.
Moscow, Aug. 27— (AP) —John 

C. W il^ , counselor of the United 
States Embassy, has been transfer
red to Antwerp where he will serve 
as counsul-general and expects to 
leave before the middle of Septem
ber.

Charles E. Bohlen, third secre
tary of Embassy, will leave soon for 
the United States and. it was stat
ed, Is expected to remain In Wash-
In.gton.

No report was beard here o f any 
replacements smd. If none Is sent, 
the American Embassy staff will be 
reduced to six officers and ten 
clerks.

The next In authority to Ambas
sador William C. Bullitt will be the 
ranking second secretary, Harold 
Shantz.

S H R I N E '^   ̂
W A T E R

’SPHINX TEMPtfl
and

Tercentenary River Pageant
Saturday, Sunday, 
August 31 September 1

Labor D ay Sept. 2
2 P. M. • Twice Daily - 8 P. M.
OASIS CLUB, East Hartford 

Speed Boat, Sailing and 
Swimming Contests 

Diving Champions
Dare Devil Feats 

Water Clowna and Stunta 
Galore

American Canoe 
Championship Events

500 PEOPLEI 
200 TROPHIES!

Grand Beauty Pageant!
Big Cash Prizesl 

The Biggest Water Show 
Ever Held In Connecticut! 

Admission:
40 cents — Children 25 cents 

Attendance Prizes-

TRAPEZE ARTIST 
UNHURT IN FALL

Large Crowd On Hand at 
Openmg of Tall Cedars 
Caraival Here.

TOHOBBOW AND THURSDAY

.  TVs
S -e e -

ENDS TONIGHT
JAMES CAGNEY 

PAT O’BRIEN 
[in “THE IRISH IN US”

A large crowd attended the open- 
hig night of the Tall Cedars of Leb
anon Mardl Gras on the Dougherty 
lot, last night, and all were well 
pleased with the amusements, 
booths and the fine way in which 
tbe current carnival is being han
dled by the large crew of Cedars 
wrorkers. With experience In run
ning carnivals over the past three 
years, the local committee has elim
inated several non-esaentlala which 
detract from the public's entertain
ment.

The Le Mar aerial troupe of gym
nasts and acrobats pleased tbe 

^crowd with their performance 
ftwblch was given promptly at eleven 
’ o'clock. A  large crowd was on 
hand to witness this crowning event 
of the evening’s program. The Le 
Mara are finished performers and 
several o f their aerial evolutions ap
pear to be almost Impossible of exe
cution. In attempting one stunt last 
night, one of the trapeze men fell 
while trying to make an aerial con. 
tact with hla partner. He fell heav
ily, but without danger. Into the big 
safety net under the trapeze and 
went on to complete the difficult 
act later on in the evening.

Emil Miller, efficient chairman of 
the Tall Cedars carnival committee, 
was on the Job early and within the 
space of two hours had all booths 
manned and the show progressing 
in fine shape. One of the attractions 
of the current Mardl Gras la the 
big bingo game.

William Hunniford and Ray War
ren were proficient as carnival an 
nouncera over the public address 
system. During the evening an
nouncements of coming events were 
made from the radio tent. The loss 
of a pocketbook, dropped by a 
woman on the lot. was announced 
over the radio and was promptly 
located.

Walter Bantley of 96 Walnut 
street was the winner of the $10 
prize last night at the close of the 
show. Tonight the proceeds from 
the sale of tickets will be donated to 
the Kiddies’ Shoe Fund.

nessed by a large group o f relatlvea 
and friends. Mrs. Regina LaFleur 
of WUUmantle waa vocal soloist. 
Tbe bride waa charmingly attired In 
a gown of white satin princess style 
with puffed sleeves of ebantUly lace 
and a veU. She carried a  bouquet 
o f white mixed fiowera. Her sister. 
Miss Margaret Shlrshac, as maid of 
honor, wore wine colored velvet with 
hat to match and carried yellow 
mixed flowers. James Donovan of 
WUUmantle waa best man. Miss 
Alice Sweet, sister of tbe groom, was 
bridesmaid and waa attired In blue 
velvet with bat to harmonize and 
carried pink mixed flowers. Lem
uel Wadsworth was usher.

After the ceremony there was a 
reception at the home of the bride 
attended by about 00 guests. Later 
in the day, the couple left on an 
unannounced wedding trip. Going 
away the bride wore a navy blue en
semble with white accessories. They 
WIU reside with the groom’s mother 
at 26 Maple avenue, WlUlmantlc, on 
their return. The bridal attendants 
were presented with sums of money.

NEW DRECTORY 
BEING ISSUED

Estiniates Population of the 
Town Is 23,912; Johnsons 
Lead in Nnmbers.

SOUTH COYENTRY
Schools in town will reopen 

Wednesday, September 4 with 
following teachers in charge: Center 
school, principal, Mrs. Portia B 
Fuller; flftH and sixth grades, Miss 
Margaret Jacobson; third and fourth 
grades, Miss Florence M. Whalen 
Primary, Miss Anna M. Krizanek 
South Street, Miss Rebecca Sep 
lowitz; Flanders, Miss Sylvia 
Adams; Pond Hill, Miss Anna Miner 
Silver Street, Miss Frances Tasca 
North, Miss Audrey Bruce; Brick 
School, Miss Mary Martini. No 
teacher has been engaged to succeed 
Miss Catherine Shea who has re 
eigned.

^Iss Sara Allen, who haa been 
employed In the rural resettlement 
administration office at Connecticut 
State College at Storrs, haa been 
transferred to New Haven with 
others of the office.

Mrs. WUIlam Anderson of Norris 
town, Pa., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Leroy Schweyer.

Mrs. R. Estelle Wood Is visiting 
relatives In Branford. Her nephew 
Clarence Boynton of Phoenix, Arlz. 
who Is spending a vacation In Bran, 
ford, was In town this last week, and 
Mrs. Wood returned ta  Branford 
with him.

Mra. J. Leroy Schweyer entertain' 
ed the D. A. R. bridge club at her 
home Friday afternoon. There 
were three tables In play.

Miss Evelyn Beebe, who has been 
employed in FERA work at the 
Connecticut State College Is now 
employed in the order department 
at the National Silk Co., Inc., here.

Funeral services for Miss (Other 
ine Clark were held at the home St 
her sister, Mra. Thomas P. Flaherty 
with a high mass of requiem in St. 
Mary’s church Saturday morning at 
9:30 o'clock. Rev, T. F. Dignara of 
Hampden was celebrant of the mass 
during which a special musical prO' 
gram was carried out with Mrs, 
William O’Brien at the organ. Rev, 
C. M. Kelly waa seated in the sanc
tuary. Burial followed In the fara' 
lly plot of St. Mary's cemetery. The 
bearers were William Clark, Thogias 
and WUIlam Flaherty, Joseph 
O’Brien, Arthur and William 
Clark.

Miss Frances Shea of Worcester, 
lass., formerly teacher In Center 

i^school, was the week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Franz. Miss 
Shea wiU return to Worcester State 
Normal school this fall to continue 
her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and 
daughter and Mr. and Mra. H. Gam' 
raon of SL Albans, L. I., are occupy 
ing a cottage at northeast shore, 
Lake Wamgumbaug for two weeks.

Miss Mabel Cooney and Robett 
Green o f Rutland, Vt., are vlaitlng 
the former's sister. Miss Mary 
Green o f Ripley Hill. S

Miss Marlon S. White was In New 
Haven for a few days thli past 
week. While there she was the 
guest o f Miss Dorothy Bradbury, 
formerly o f this town.

The annual frolic of St. Mary' 
church will be held at Lakeside Ca
sino, August'27 and 28.

The whist party given by the Lake 
Wamgumbaug North Shore Im' 
provement Association at Lakeside 
Casino last Friday night was both 
financial and social success.. There 
were over fifty tables In play and 
substantial amount was added to 
the fund for the new road.

St. Mary’s church was the setting 
tor on attractive wedding Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock when the pas
tor, Rev. C. M. Kelly united In mar' 
rlage Miss Mary Agnes Shlrshac, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Shlrshac, and Arthur Elmore Sweet, 
son of Mrs. Ellen M. Sweet of WU 
UmonUft The ceremony was wlt-

The Rev. and Mra. John H. FitZ' 
gerald and son of Bay Ridge, New 
York, who are vacationing at the 
shore, visited Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
sons Friday afternoon and evening, 

The Mothers’ CHub Picnic which 
was to have been held at Columbia 
Lake Thursday afternoon and eve
ning was postponed because of a 
series of showers.

The showers Thursday did quite a 
bit of good to the local gardens, al
though some vegetables were so 
nearly ruined by the drought that 
they were beyond help.

John Phelps, who has been work
ing for his cousin in Bolton Is 
spending this last week of vacation 
at hla home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard and 
family are entertaining relatives 
from 'Vermont.

Miss Marjory Segar of Bloomfield 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra. John Hutchinson.

Fourteen members of the Andover 
Grange motored to Hampton Friday 
evening tp visit the Hampton 
Grange. Among the numbers on 
the program presented by Andover 
talent were a song, by Donald Tut
tle; a reading my Miss Olga Llnd- 
holm, and a sketch, "A  Mock Wed- 
ding” , by a group of members.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot of 
Darien visited Mr. Talbot’s parents 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. I,ewis Phelps and 
family attended the Democratic pic
nic held In Windham Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson. 
Sr., and Russell Thompson are plan
ning a trip to ChancellorvlUe, Va., 
next month, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Thompson, Jr.

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Platt and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Foote and family of (Colchester Sun
day evening.

ANDOYER

Manchester is given a population 
of 23,912, or double , the census fig
ure for 1910, In the new Issue of the 
city directory being distributed this 
week by the publishers. Price A Lee 
Company In New Haven.

An Innovation in the 1935 orange 
colored directory la the Insertion of 
symbols In the street guide which 
denotes that the householder, from 
Information acquired during the 
canvass, la the owner o f the prop
erty.

Statistics on the town which ap
pear in the front part of the book 
disclose 26 industries operating In 
Manchester witb a total annual pay
roll of $10,000,000.

Americans, British, Swedes, and 
Germans are listed as the predom
inating nationalities In Manchester.

The first name in the directory is 
that o f Gertrude M. Abbey of 99 
Charter Oak street and tbe last is 
that of Susan Zwick of 74 Garden 
street.

There are more persons by the 
name of Johnson living in this town 
than by any other name. There 
are 186 Johnsons compared with 136 
Andersons.

As was the case last year, the 
street guide again this year contains 
symbols Indicating the householder 
has a telephone.

1-MlNUTE SAFEH  TALKS
By DON HEROLD

. Im to 
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INVITATION TO 400 KILLINGS

TOLLAND

There will be from 350 to 400 peo
ple killed In automobile accidents 
In the three Labor Day holidays— 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
(Labor Day), 1935.

And they will be nice people.
I could make a list of 350 or 400 

people —  public enemies and good- 
for-nothings, whose deaths might 
not be so bad for the world— but 
these 850 or 400 who are going to 
be killed during the Labor Day holi
days are, alas, going to be some of 
our best folks

BANDSMEN BACK 
FROM MAINE CAMP

Salvationists Ready to Give 
Concert On Depot Square 
This Eveninq.

Austrian Business Woman 
Tells Secret o f Success

to want 
obtain

3 DAYS In America (according to 
estimates made by The Travelers 
Insurance Company) and DO 
PRACrriCALLY NOTHING TO 
STOP IT. Four hundred violent 
deaths advertised In advance!

If some fiend sent notices that he 
was going to kill *400 people In 
Cleveland or somewhere, the entire 
U. S. Army would be sent to atop 
him.
- Yet we know that the Labor Day 

holidays will be the slaughteringeat 
week-end of the year, and here we

Bandmaster David Addy and most 
of the Salvation Army bandsmen 
returned from the Salvation Army 
Camp at Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
last night In preparation (or the 
weekly concert which will be given, 
weather permitting, at the band
stand at Depot Square at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

Bandmaster Addy la preparing a 
program today for this evening.

Nineteen of the local bandsmen 
attended the week-end services at 
Old Orchard and played In the large 
Camp band at the Maine resort. 
Last week the concert here was 
postponed when It was found that 
nearly all members of the band were 
away on vacations.

$1,000 IN COUEaiON 
PU TE FOR CONSCIENCE

It seems strange and awful to me ; sit. 
that we should know In ADVANCE a ip  this piece out and save It, and 
that we are going to kill this many see how close I /:ome to the actual 
people, and Injure 10,600 others, IN i figures.

WAPPING

GILEAD
Rev. W. H. Wilton o f Norwlch- 

town preached at the Gilead Con
gregational church Sunday morning. 
The Christian Endeavor meeting 
waa omitted on account of the Tri- 
County meeting held at Colchester.

Mrs. E. E. Foote la spending thia 
week with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Deems Buell in 
Laconia, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hamilton and 
daughter, Hazel of Farmington call
ed on friends In town, Sunday eve
ning,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Saubenstein 
and daughter Ruth, Mrs. Fred Flack 
and Mrs. Ruth McCombs of Bolton 
Notch spent Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

Richard Hubbard of New York, 
spent the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard at the home of 
Hart E. Buell.

Mrs. Albert Doran and mother, 
Mrs. Isabell Borghl of Wallingford 
spent the week end at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

The Ladles Aid of the Gilead Con
gregational church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Foote, Wednes
day afternoon, August 28. Mrs. J. 
Banks Jones and Mrs. Lovina 
Hutchinson will assist tbe hostess.

Miss Olive and Miss Allene War
ner are spen<fing their vacation at 
Matunuck Beach, R. 1., wltji their 
aunt, Mrs. Leroy Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dingwell 
Mrs. L. DlngwcU and Floyd Rorten 
of Meriden and Mra. Amelia Feet of 
Newington spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norton P. 
Warner.

Mrs. Aleck Narchlsl and daughter 
of Buckingham called Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Romolo 
Saglio.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry and 
son Lawrence and Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell of Hebron enjoyed an out
ing to Mt. Tom, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WInthrop Porter and 
children spent Sunday at Rocky 
Neck State Park In Nlantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. CHayfon HlUs visited 
at their cottage at Point O’ Woods, 
Saturday.

Mr. euid Mrs. Charles Gantcr and 
daughter Dorothy were callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Buell, Sunday everOng,'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borghl, Miss 
Geraldine W.einer and Ernest Doran 
of Wllllngford were recent callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Fogll.

Elton W. Buell, who la III at hla 
home la under the care o f Dr. George 
Lundberg of Manchester and Mias 
Marie Joyner, R. N., is caring for 
him.

Mrs. A. H. Post returned.to Coven
try Lake Saturday to stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Twining until 
Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. WInthrop Porter at
tended tbe Lumbermen’s meeting 
held at New London, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg White and 
children called on Mr. White's moth
er, Mrs. Helen White In Hebron, 
Sunday.

William Porter of Lebanon Is 
spending this week with Douglas 
Porter.

Mrs. Sherwood Raymond of New 
Britalh, called on her father, Daniel 
H. Hodge Sunday.

Miss Florence Leonard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Oscar A. Leonard 
of Tolland avenue, and one of the 
faculty of Orange, N. J., High 
school, has returned home from an 
extended cruise through the Medi
terranean and tour of Europe.

Mrs. Bean, who has spent sever
al days at the Wiliimantic Camp 
Meetings, has returned. Dr. W. B. 
attended the Sunday services at the 
Camp meeting.

W. Sumner Simpson, who is em
ployed In New York City, spent the 
week-end At the home of hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcnzl Parker en
tertained relatives from Hartford 
Sunday.

Miss Mlldren Nicholson of Spring- 
field. Mass., waa a recent guest at 
the home of her sister, Mra. Valen
tine S. Alison and family.

Mrs. Healey had as Sunday 
guests friends from New York.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Miller and 
three children and Mrs. Laura Jud- 
son were Sunday guests of friends 
In East Hartford.

Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Btrykes 
have returned from two weeks 
spent at Friendship, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. RIenzI Parker, 
Charles C. Talcott and Miss Helen 
Chapin spent last Tuesday at At
lantic Beach.

Miss Clara Dodge haa returned to 
her home at Barre, Vt., after a va
cation spent with several of her 
Tolland relatives.

The young people of the Tolland 
Federated church will give a play 
"That’s One On Bill,” at the Tol
land Town Hall, Wednesday eve
ning, August 28, at 8:16. Tickets 
can be procured at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
entertained at a family reunion and 
picnic at their home Sunday. Rela
tives were present from Northfleld, 
Westfield, Mass., and New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Mrs. J. H. Steele were guests of rel
atives In Manchester Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Eleanor Meacham and friend 
of Boston, Mass., were week-end 
guests of their aunts, Miss Lucile 
Agard and Mrs. Marlon Agard 
Baker.

The Rockville Community Garden 
a u b  picnic held at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson Saturday, waa 
well attended and the day Ideal for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carltoai Reynet of 
New York made a brief visit at the 
home of'Charles C. Talcott while 
on' their way to Maine where they 
are to spend a vacation.

MlSa Hattie Bruno of New York 
City was a recent guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thom- 
forde.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Tiffany of 
South Manchester were Friday 
guests of Tolland friends.

Eight tables were in play at the 
Tolland Grange whist held at the 
Community House last Friday eve
ning. These public whists sponsor
ed by the Grange every two weeks 
have been well patronized and the 
social hour following the play has 
been pleasantly spent by those at
tending.

A  special meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Ctommu 
nlty House this evening at the reg
ular hour of meeting.

Mrs. Ellen B. West and daughter, 
Mias Hazel West of Hartford, were 
week-end guests of relatives and 
Mrs. West attended the Grange pic
nic.

Rev. and Mra. Theodore Frank of 
Windsor and daughters, Frances 
and Mary Louise, were guests of 
Mrs. Aaron Pratt Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Harris and daughter, 
Marldel, o f Windsor, have been 
guests o f Mrs. Aaron Pratt tbia 
past week.

Miss Helen Johnson and Miss 
Alice Barrett of Bridgeport, have 
been guests at the Steele House.

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hall of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Bethel, Conn., 
with their daughter, Mra. Stanley 
Obren of Orange, N. J., were re. 
cent guests at tbe Steele House.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albert Thomforde 
of Baltimore, Md., have been spend
ing a few days at their summer 
home "Stone Croft.”

Mr. and Mrs. H. Polley of New 
York are spending a week aa guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rough.

Mr.r.and Mrs. Donald Allen of 
Hackensack, N. J., have been re
cent guests at the home of their 
uncle, Cbarlea C. Talcott and cous- 

i In, Misa Helen Cai|^in.

Mrs. Emily O’Dell and Harold 
Porcheron returned lost Sunday 
from a two weeks' vacation which 
they spent with Mrs. O’Dell's son, 
Herbert O’Dell of Cambridge. Mass.

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston,
Mass., spent the week-end with his 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Files.

Miss Pauline Wadsworth of Hart
ford, haa been visiting her grand
mother, Mra. Kaye Porcheron of 
Demlng street, Wapplng for the past 
week.

Mrs. Martha R. Pormelee, 59, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wife of Truman 
Parmelee, formerly of South Wind
sor, waa burled In the, South Wind
sor cemetery last Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Parmelee, waa before her mar
riage, Miss Mattie Gilbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert of 
Wapplng, and was well known here. 
She has one son, George Hoaraer, by 
a former marriage to Charlie Hos- 
mer, who died many years ago.

East CJentral Pomona Grange No. 
3, will hold the next meeting 
Wednesday, September 4, with He
bron Grange, at Gilead Hall. The 
morning session will open at 10:30 
o’clock. The fifth degree will be 
conferred. Dinner will be served by 
Hebron Grange. The afternoon ses
sion will open at two o’clock. The

meeting will mark the 48th anniver
sary of the organlaztlon of East 
Central Pomona Grange, No. 3.

Miss Betty Joyce Burnham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wellman 
W. Burnham of Pleasant Valley, 
who baa been quite 111 with typhoid 
fever at the Mercy hospital at 
Springfield, Mass., waa able to re 
turn to her home in Pleasant Valley 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Rutl) And/rson and son, Har
old, motored to New Hampshire 
last week, where they visited her 
mother auid sister for a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lyman and 
two children motored to Vermont 
last Saturday, where they visited 
friends.

Ruth Ekenbarger has returned to 
her home In Wapplng from a two 
weeks' vacation which she spent In 
Springfield, Mass.

Col. Atkinson Tells of Anony
mous Letter Presenting: Two 
$500 Bills to the Meeting:.

The "Conscience fund" of the Sal
vation Army Camj! at Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine, waa $1,000 richer last 
Sunday when Colonel Joseph Atkin
son reported that an envelope con
taining two $500 bills and ’ an un
signed letter, reading; "Credit this 
to the conscience fund" was found 
In the collection plate.

It Is not unusual to find conscience 
fund donations In the collection 
plate but Sunday’s contribution was 
the largest ever discovered in an Old 
Orchard Beach meeting.

The Incident was not made public 
by Colonel Atkinson at the meetings 
last Sunday.

New York. Aug. 24.— (AP) —Ida 
Jolles said today her own success 
story began when as a  child, ehe 
read In a German book: “You have 
to feel strong. You have 
strongly; for then you can 
anything you wish.” ]

At 38, Mmc. Jolles, a native of] 
Vienna, now heads a needlework i 
business that employs 20,000 Aus-1 
trlan women. Recently she was ] 
decorated with the Austrian Cross | 
of Honor. I

On her eleventh visit to this city, I 
she said: "1 have no labor prob
lems, for I give my women workers 
proper wages. We make money. We 
let them make money. I never have 
believed that there le Just one side 
of a proposition."

The European business woman 
started her "factory” in her living 
room—a corner by the piano—when 
her two children wore babies fifteen 
years ago. She now has slxty-flve 
branch managers in major Austrian 
cities.

"I started little by little,”  she 
said. "I  used the greatest will 
power. At first, I got up at 6 
o'clock every morning. When the 
children woke, there was no sign of 
a business in my house.”

Gray-eyed Mmc. Jolles, a trim 
figure in a black taffeta suit and a 
big black hat, now has a town house 
and a summer cottage. "They are 
very well managed", she smiled.

"There are no faux pas In the 
housekeeping.

"When I get off work, you would
n't know I'm a business woman. I 
read,, play the piano, take the chil
dren to the theater.” She Is proud

that both her home and her buai> 
ness have been a euccesa.

Her husband, she said, la a buaL 
ness man.

"The first year, I made more than 
he did. He waa annoyed, and said, 
‘I am boss'.

"Atter that, we went 50-50. It'a a 
very good companionship.”

At the Austrian ministry of com
merce, Mme. Jolles waa told last, 
spring, "you are young; you have 
plenty of time for more decoratlona,

“This Cross of Honor le for glviac 
work to so many people.”

TRIPLET CALVES BOBH

LATEST DANCE STEP

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Ernest E. Ryan was here today 
to reiterate that there’ll be no more 
of this wiggling and hopping about 
on the dance floors this year.

Said Mr. Ryan,, president of the 
Dancing Masters bf America:

"Stamping, Jumping and body 
twists borrowed from the war 
dances of Aborigines are passe. But 
a smooth Charleston, with a twist 
of the foot Instead of hops, la com
ing back.”

LABOR DAY AND 
SUNDAYS* SEPT. 1*8-15-22

BOUKD TRIP C A
RAILROAD FARB

Children 5 and under 12—-V| fare.
L t . H « r tfo r4  ...................... S :16  A .M .
L t . Manefa«$t«r ......................  8 :9 0  A .M .
D ll*  n o ito a  ( 8 ont>i f lu ,>  . . . 1 1 :1 5 A .M . 
L v . D o lto n  (Sou th  8V».) 6 :0 5 1'.M .

B A B T F .R N  S T A W D A R D  T I M B
T teko tf fo od  in  t r a in i  fndle*t«d on ant* 

• t  S ta t io n  T ic k a t  O f lte ii

N E W  H A V E N  ■

Tampa, Fla. (A P )—^Triplet emigre, 
recently were born at the dairy 
here of Augustin Lorence,

MONEY ro i  TOHI, 
VACATION%Let ua advance you the caah you 

need to enjoy a healthful vaca- 
^.tion. You can get $100*$200 
" $300 or leaa — In 24 houn —and| 
take a whole year or longer to • 
repay. ^

T H R  COST OF A $100 LOAN  
F o i l  1 Y E A R  A V ER A G ES  
0 ?V1.V AIlOirT Be A  DAY. Y ou  
p a r  ik la  ck a ra e  ttlirea  per*

' ce n t per m onthw tliirtrH ilx pa**
I cen t per an n u m ) o a lr  o a  th a  

u np aid  p art o f  r o a r  lo a n

MRSONAL FINANCI CO.
B oom  3—4lta ta  T h ea tar  

.R nild ln a  T elep liau o  S4M  
TBS M ain St.

N OTICE
Notice Is Hereby Given 
that on September 2nd* 
1935. aliac tax warrants 
w ill be issued fo r  a ll 
personal property  and 
l^ersonal taxes unpaid 
on that date.

Dated at Mancheater, Conn., this 17th day of AuRust.
A. U., 1935.

GEORGE H. HOWE.
Tax Collector.

F ra n c e-Jrag-
anJJlavor

There’s only one place in the world 
where you can get certain kinds of 
aromatic tobaccos that we use in 
Chesterfield cigarettes— and that’s 
Turkey and Greece.

Without adding these tobaccos to our 
own mild ripe Southern leaf. Chester
field would not be Chesterfield , . .

•

mildness that smokers like
pleasing taste and flavor 

that smokers like

Threading Turkith 
tobacco on stringt to 
hang in the sun to 
ripen.

j*  IN ), iM ORTAH nuToaM OoCq.
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It U doubtless true enough that tbe 
National Guardsmen, fresh from 
workshops and desks, were not quite 
so familiar with the work as the 
regulars who are at it for a living; It 
Is altogether possible that the coun
try haa fewer thoroughly trained 
officers and non-coms than It very 
well might have—particularly the 
latter, since they arc the real lead
ers of troops In warfare; but It Is 
probably just as true that we have 
an army nucleus that is of consider
ably more account than It has been 
at various periods in our history 
and at least some .samples of modern 
equipment—which, it is conceivable, 
could be put on a quantity produc
tion basis pretty quickly In case ot 
need.

Of course the General Staff and 
the Regular Army shavetalle would 
like to see the country posseseed of

ly Incapable o f coping with It la the 
one In which be la caUed upon to co
operate with the aye-doctor in de
termining which te s t ' lense la the 
one that should be followed In his 
case. We refuse to believe that our 
stupidity Is sufficiently profound to 
properly put ui In the ranks o f the 
mentally subnormal or that icores 
of our acquaintances, some of whom 
have othcrwlso proven themselves 
greatly, superior to the mlll-nin of 
humanity In brains and In percep 
tlons. are nlt-wlts or dumb-bells; yet 
we have frequently become so addled 
under the questions of the examiner 
that we have been unsure whether 
we were seeing the big B 
or a bunch of weeds, and any num
bers of our friends have confessed 
to the same reaction under similar 
circumstances.

Anyhow the hope mounts In our

gullus Mathews Special A gsncy—.Vew 
T ork . Chicago. Dsirnit sne Bos

llepresentatlvs; Tbe 
ncy—.Ve

^ ________  Boston.

T h« H erild  Printing Company, Inc., 
gtaumaa no flnanctal rcaponitbtlUy 
fo r  typographical errora appearing in
idvertlsem tnti in the Mnncheater 

ivening IleraJd.
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NOT OUR DISH
The Italo-Ethioplan eltuatlnn ap

pears to have developed, quite sud
denly, Into the Itolo-Brltlsh-Ethio- 
plan situation. Tomorrow It may 
^tcome the Italo-Britlsh-Franco- 
Sthloplan situation. The day after 
that it may contain several other 
J^ational adjectives and several more 
hyphens. Whether or not we are 
on the very verge of a repetition of 
1814, the stage Is being rapidly and 
•laboratcly set for another great 
OonOict—tbe long threatened "war 
jBiAt wUl end civilization."

There Is, however, eo far as the 
people of this country are concerned.

tanks and planes and artillery and!breast that the next'time we have 
army trucks and armored all the j to have the old lamps Investigated 
rest of the bloody sinews of war on j the new skiascope will be on the 
the same scale ns France or Italy or Job, ready to a.ssume all re.spon 
Russia or Poland; and thousands | sihility.
more officers. That would make' — ----------------------—
promotion a lot speedier and Impress ! 
the people with the army’s vital Im- i

Maybe W e’d Better Buy Some Gas Masks, Too

• --* • -  - -ek

portnncc.
But wo are not In Europe and not 

of It. Wo have Just made It pretty 
clear that we don’t propose to get 
mixed in anybody’s war. We arc 
not going to start one of our own.

On the whole, there Is no visible 
reason why the New York state ma
neuvers should be permitted to be 
converted Into a source of propa
ganda for huge Inci ca.scs in our mil
itary cstabllsliment. Which, It Is 
not too unreasonable to suspect. Is 
Just what was In the back of some
body’s mind when the concentration 
wa.s ordered.

UTILITIES BILL
President Roosevelt, when he 

signed the Utilities Holding Company
one very great difference between bill yesterday-with every outward
1914 and 1935. Twenty-one years 
•go, when It became clearly appar- 
Kit that tbe European disturbance 
was to Involve the continent, there 
■prang up at once, all over the 
United States, general speculation 
aa t6 the degree of danger of Ameri
ca's becoming involved. And the 
minds were very few that did not 
recognize at least the possibility If 
not the probability ot our eventual 
participation In the conflict. The 
United States, while by majority un
questionably In favor of keeping nut 
Of the WOT, was never for a moment 
■oundly committed to such a 
oourse. Indeed there wore many 
millions of our people who felt that 
if  we did not go in early of our own 
volition we would be compelled to 
go In late, willy-nilly. From the 
beginning the American mind w’u.s 
more or less prepared for our par
ticipation.

Now the condition Is very differ
ent Indeed. With the exception of 
a  few ghouls who would be ready, 
any time, to risk anything In the 
world, even their own sordid lives, 
for war proflts, the temper of the 
American people Is unalterably op 
posed to anything oven approaching 
participation in the seemingly ap
proaching European debacle. This Is 
going to be one war.. If war there 
h i, that will have to be carried on 
without the aid of American dough
boys or Ameriesn eallors.

It Is not our dish and nobody allvs 
can make It our dish. If the Amer
ican people are agreed on nothing 
•lie In the world they are agreed 
on that.

OUR “ CONTEMPTIBLES”
For a few days the people, o f this 

•Utern country bad the notion, de
rived from the glowing newspaper 
accounts of the mobilization and 
•arly operations of the First Army 
at Pine Camp, that whoever picked 
<m the United States Army would 
be likely to catch a Tartar. They 
heard a deal abou^ new and wonder
ful war machlncrj’, mechanized cav, 
airy, "half-trackers" capable of mlr 
OCulouB speed, of an entire division 
doing a twenty-four hour march In 
90 minutes and "the greatest con' 
eentratlon of troops since the World 
War.” It looked as though Uncle 
Sam had a pretty effective shooting 
iinn in liis hip pocket, so to speak.

Now, however,' we are beginning 
to get the reverse side of the picture. 
Army officers, from shave-tails up 
to tbe generals of regulars, declare 
that tbe National Guard is terrible, 
that almost everything In connection 
with army equipment Is obsolete, 
that there isn't enough o f anything 
to put the army of the principality 
at Monaco on a war footing, that 
there are only five “ modem" tanka 
in tbe entire military establishment, 
that the bombers now being deliv
ered are feeble things, already out 
o f  date, and so on and so forth—in 
the traditional best style of the 
American army officer.

Qne may take with several grains 
o f salt both the enthusiasm of the 
reporters during t^e mobilization 
period and tbe grousing of tbe reg
ular establishment now becoming so 
•udible.

It ia quite true that the concen- 
tmtlon of 36,000 men is no great 

nt for these days, from UW point' 
view o f the European militarist;

evidence of satisfaction that he 
would have shown If the measure 
had been anything like the one he 
wanted—remarked, “This Is the fat
test bill I have ever signed."

It Is so fat a bill, contains so many 
sections and paragraphs of such 
great length, that It is exlEemely 
doubtful that one In a hundred of 
the people who have been most 
heartily advocating It or most ex
citedly denouncing It has ever read 
It. or even knows what It Is all 
about. It would not be any too 
safe to bet that the I’ rcsldont him
self could, ot the time of signing, 
have given anything but the most 
general analysis of Its provisions.

Very roughly, however, It may be 
assumed that the Holding Company 
bill a.a It emerges Into law Is nothing 
for the average citizen or the aver
age stockholder in a utility operat
ing company to get greatly excited 
about. It does appear to have some 
large and reaaonably sharp teeth to 
protect the operating companies 
from having their earninga siphoned 
out of their treasuries and Into the 
pockets of construction, mainten
ance, accounting and other sorts of 
service companies owned by Individ 
unis who have gained voting power 
over the operating agencies.

It Is not In tbe least the law that 
Mr. Roosevelt hoped to have passed. 
It contains no mandatory "death 
sentence." At many points it meets 
objections brought against It by 
stockholders In operating companies, 
It does not permit the President or 
any agent or understrapper of his 
to kill off a holding company out of 
sheer spite or for private reasons.

There is talk of making the utili
ties fight an Issue in next year's 
campaign. It Is all talk. If Mr. 
Roosevelt had gotten the bill he 
wanted that might have created an 
issue Indeed; but he did not. This 
bill may have, doubtless has, some 
serious faults, but It also has some 
very good points. The Insull racket 
could not have flourished under It. 
Nor Mr. Hopson's.

EYE-TESTS
We observe that Dr. Edwin Forbes 

Tail, professor of optometry at the 
Pennsylvania State College of that 
art, reports the successful use of a 
device described ha a dynamic skia
scope, which, through the substitu
tion of objective measurements for 
answers to questions and other sub- 
JecUve data, "helps establish the 
sources of optical Insufficiency in 
youngsters, adults of subnormal 
mentality and persons suffering from 
ifayatcrla and other psychic difficul
ties, whose answers to questions 
would do Uttle to aid the optomet
rist"

This will be excellent news to lots 
of people who, In the course of hav
ing their eyes examined, have felt 
much more like dod-gasted fools 
than on any other occasions In life 
whatsoever. But Just the same‘"lt 
vrill be strange If some Indignant 
fog-eye doesn't prove that he Is not 
entirely blind by scoring a bullaeye 
with a brickbat on Dr. Tail’s bean. 
'Mentally subnormal," If you please! 

Just because you can’t tell. In Jig 
time, whether this combination of 
lenses or the one the Doc used ten 
seconds ago is the worse!

I f  there la any situation In life 
that the average individq*! ia utter-

HOW HATRED GROWS
More than one explorer In the 

mysterious regions of human psy
chology haa recorded "discovery” of 
the curious fact , that the more re
solved an Individual becomes to do 
an unprovoked Injury to some fol
low being the madder he gets at 
him. Some Inoffensive soul may 
have wholly escaped your attention 
for a long time, though you may 
have encountered him every d.iy, 
until you discover that he owns a 
particularly fine garden rake which 
you covet. From that moment you 
like him leas and less. By the time 
.vou have definitely determined to 
steal his rake It Is no trouble what
ever to make yourself believe that 
he is a scoundrel and a despicable 
creature who by good rights should 
have no garden rake at all—not even 
stroqg finger nails with which to 
scratch the ground.

Just since Signor Mussolini de
termined to steal the Ethiopians’ 
country he hae learned what an 
abominable race the Abysstnlana are, 
anyhow. They are Idle and they 
tell lies. They are utter barbar
ians. And they keep slaves. Ho 
knows they keep slaves because he 
read about It In a book—written by 
an English woman. The fact that 
Ethiopians keep slaves ought to set
tle the whole controversy—would 
settle It In favor of Italy If the 
whole world weren't determined to 
pick on that country.

How very like some of the 
psychological manifestations one en
counters In a visit to a lunatic 
asylum!

This slave-holding charge against 
the Ethiopians Is a recent discovery 
of the Italian propagandists, and 
how they arc whooping it up! Our 
own information on the subject Is 
nil. However, the Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca’s article on Abyssinia 
and the one on Slavei-y make no 
mention of any slave hohling prac
tice there.

But In any event Imagine 11 Duco 
writhing In agony over the possible 
enslavement of a few Somalis b.v 
Abysslnlans, when he has put the 
whole Italian people under the Iron 
collar and ha.s proven himself the 
champion Legroo of all times.

be as shocked by bathing cos
tumes as by the conduct of the 
bathers. Coney tries rather grim- 
ly to be modent. Men esn't go 
Bhlrtlcss on the beach, nor women 
ekirtlcss on the boardwalk. Danc
ing gals on the out*ld6 platforms 
of eldeshowa, however, esn wear 
next to nothing. And within are 
all manner of facU-of-llfe exhlb- 
Ita, together with some of the 
more revolting blunders of nature

u .
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GambUng Eliminated
Our blind man would find the 

resort treating Its sucker trade 
with new consideration. Outright 
gambling machine Is licensed now, 
and every proprietor and attend
ant photographed and finger
printed. Weight-guessers do noth
ing more than estimate the bulk 
of each patron. Not so many 
years ago welght-guessers was 
one of the most lucrative "pitch
es” at Coney Island because scale- 
men ran their hands over custom
ers, noted the locations of wallets 
or rolls of bills, then passed along 
the Information to pickpockets.

Machines to test blood pressure 
are the newest thing in pitches. 
Only a dime, ten conts, folks, to 
tell whether your health Is okay 
. . . You can And out about your 
chest expansion, too. And your 
grip, and the number of foot
pounds of energy in a haymaker 
slammed Into a punching bag . . . 
It has been years, though, since 
I've , seen the old county-fair fa
vorite where you smack a stake 
with a sledge-hammer and zing a 
weight skyward toward a bell.

If his sight suddenly were re
stored, our blind man would get a 
pretty fair resume of recent crime 
history by visiting the wax mu
seums. He'd learn abopt the ma
chine-gunning of Vincent Coll, 
and the fate of the Mlllen brothers 
and Faber. He’d stars at tbe elec
trocution of Eva..Coo, and would 
SCO Just how it waa that John Dif- 
linger got his coms-uppance at 
the hands of G-men while the Wom
an In Red looked on — this one 
with an expression of rather quiz
zical amusement.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. PRANK McCOY

Questtoni In regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. Slnfoy who can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En
close stamped, aelf-addresaed envelope 
for reply.

8PASTIO COUTIS

i S U N - T T A N
BY NARO JONES e lOJS NEA S « , i c ,  ! , »

BEGIN HERE 'I'ODAY ,
JO DARIEN breaks her engage- another place she’s

went to BRET PAU U  college buying. Anything I can
nthietlc star, because he objeeta to ,
her taking a job oa hostess at C rest: .  ... ------
Lake Inn, faahlon^le summer re- i , ‘ “ ought of Sally's wages, as 
sort otvned by wealthy DOUGLa m  ' ®‘®bder as hep own had been. “No 
MARSH. Jo goes to Crest Lake and ' i®!:’
Inter Bret arrives as life guard. ! watch and. saw

**“ ” *>’• eccentric mother 
dMlkes Jo. PETER FRAOONET, 
film actor, pays Jo marked atten
tions and asks her to marry him as

that she had Just Uiree hours In 
which to obtain $38 and taxi fare, 
and thread through all that maze of 
traffic to the airport "If only I'd 

soon as he can get a d'lvoice. *J™be- ' ^*'u**„.  ̂ bought for
comes friendly with LOLA MON- I i-ahe- she thought wildly.
fw—m . .  . g j), waa amazed to find, sudden

ly. how few people there were to 
whom she could turn In this emer
gency. Lolita—Malsie and Jim—all

.s  care of this newspaper and enclose 
ten cents and one large, self-ad-Spastlc colitis Is becoming more ' dreased envelope, 

common and Is characterized

• N94 MA KBVICS me

SIGHTLESS MAN NOT
BUND TO CONEY ISLAND

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Aug. 27 — There 
breathes no man with soul so 
atrophied that he doesn’t get a kick 
out of Coney Island.

Your correspondent, for exam 
pie. follows an ordinary dally rou 
tine of roller-coasting on the ele
vated trains, swooping through 
subway tunnels, being hurled this 
way and that in the back seats of 
taxicabs, diving In high-speed ele
vators, being Jostled by crowds 
In the carnival o f Broadway, and 
listening to the clangor and bally
hoo and roar o f the voice of the 
city.

Yet I always make an annual 
pilgrimage to the Mecca of sucker- 
dom to do my share of Jostling 
and gawking and dln-maklng. 1 
play ’ ’games of aklll" and happUy 
never win any prizes. I go on the 
new rides, playing for the fun of 
being whirled, hurled. lifted, 
dropped, whanged, banged, deaf
ened and dizzied.

Unaeen Gaiety
One of the 500,000 other cui- 

tomers the other evening waa 
a blind man. A barker, who often 
sees the old fellow, told me about 
him. Ho was moderately well-to- 
do when he lost bis sight 25 years 
ago so he became a year-around 
resident of Coney Island, where 
the sounds and smells keep him 
iL closer touch with a life that’s 
^1 gayety. He feels it. too. Every 
few weeks, guided by some whoop
ing small boy, be goes on roller 
coasters and wblpa and the loO[

"Quins" Headlined
A particularly gory exhibit repre

sents the beheading of the Baronees 
von Falkenhayn last February in 
Berlin. The kidnaping epidemic 
has only two examples—IItt(e June 
Robles confined In her desert dun
geon, and a man who unmistakably 
la Bruno Hauptman carrying a child 
dov.’n a ladder.

Popular as the horror cases are, 
the likenesses that get top billing 
at both museums are the Dionne 
quintuplets. I say ’’lllienec’'?-!” 
Inadvisedly, because the little wax 
figures look like nothing more 
than dolls. The scene at thi fa
mous old Eden Musee ia supposed 
to represent the quins’ first birth
day, and each child la seated be
fore an Individual cake of such 
size and obvious solldltv that It 
would provide a case of Indiges
tion for a rock-cruaher.

BEER COMES BACK
WATER FOLLOWS su rr

..vu icia  mua wmps ana the loop. 
tbe-Ioops — everything that will

swing, bump and thrillshake, 
him.

If that man suddenly should see 
again, It would be Intej-esUng to 
leSrn what changes in l* e  world's 
largest playground would most 
imnrsss him. i  doubt that he'd

Lindsay, Tax.— (A P )—The thirsty 
from communities near Lindsay may 
drink again from the town well here.

To prevent clUzens from neigh
boring communities who voted dry 
from drinking at the pump, the 
faucet was removed 25 years age by 
a crowd of men. They agreed to re
place the faucet when Cooke county 
went wet again.

With legaUxaUon of 8.3 beer voted 
'n Gainesville and Undtay recently, 
the faucet was replaced.

ARMY IS THRIFTY:
FIGHTS AND SAVES

Pine Camp. N. Y. (A P )—Coinci
dent with atrlct orders that First 
army units are not to bring ammu-

by
distress In the abdomen, which 
may be general or be confined to 
one part of the colon. As a gen
eral rule, the parts of the . colon 
most frequenUy affected are the 
cecum, the ascending colon and the 
sigmoid flexure. The normal rhyth
mical movement of the intestine 
which ia called perlatalals and 
which has for Its purpose the even 
propul.'slon of residue along the 
Intestine, Is superseded by a con
traction of the muscles in the walls 
of the colon, and this contraction 
may be either too strong and vio
lent, or too weak. The outstanding 
symptoms are discomfort and ten- 
derne.ss In the part of the colon af
fected. together with constipation 
which alternates with watery move
ments.

The term spastic connotes a 
spasmodic contraction of the mus
cular fibers, generally being local
ized in one part of the colon only. 
The affected area becomes tight, 
and the result Is a narrowing of the 
colon In one particular part. Fre
quently, the colon will be spastic 
in one part and relaxed, enlarged 
and flabby In another. These 
changes are quite marked, and If 
the layman will study an x-ray 
picture of a spastic colon, the thin, 
contracted area, where the spas
modic contraction is visible, will 
be unmistakable. No special train 
Ing is required to quickly note the 
abnormal narrovring, and I find 
It much easier to explain the condi
tion to the patient If he ia shown, 
at the same time, the x-ray pic
tures. With the aid of the pictures, 
he Is able to visualize exactly what 
has happened.

The distinctive narrowing of 
the spastic colon is not always 
present, since It is most marked 
during tbs height of the attack. The 
colon becomes "irritable,"* and 
whenever a sufficient stimulus is 
introduced, the Irritable section will 
undergo the characteristic contrac
tion.

Spastic colitis must be considered 
a functional disorder rather than 
an organic disorder Inasmuch as the 
typical dlacasc changes attendemt 
upon Inflammation are absent and 
Inasmuch as the principal abnor
mality is a disturbance In function, 
or In the way the colon does Its 
work. The underlying cause is an 
Instability of the nervous system 
controlling the activity of the colon. 
Such Instability of the central ner
vous system la most commonly 
found In the nervous Individual.

The symptoms of spastic colitis 
Include: discomfort and distress 
through the abdominal area; flatu
lence; digestive disturbances; and. 
perhaps, rapid beating o f the 
heart, or palpitation. The affected 
area will be .nore or less tender.

A  careful examination. Including 
the use of the x-ray. Is indispensa
ble In correctly diagnosing spastic 
colitis. The x-ray examination will 
show the narrowed, spastic area 
and will also demonstrate the 
pouching or stretching which Is 
common In the rest of the colon.
It Is significant that with suitable 
treatment, the entire colon returns 
closer to normal In shape, and this 
is accompanied by a corresponding 
improvement In function.

In the treatment of spastic coli
tis. the patient will benefit from 
avoiding starch In the diet and

QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS

(Ptosis Same As Prolapsus)
A- writes;PleMe tell me what It means when 

roy doctor writes down '-ptosis’* on 
my record. Is this by any chance a 
fancy name for cancer."

Answer: The term ptosis refers 
to prolapsus. There Is no reason for 
you to fear cancer If you have re
ceived a diagnosis of prolapsus..

(Exercise for Expectant Mother)
Question: Mr. O. T. wants to 

know: "I have found your sugges- 
t ons helpful in the past; and this 
time. I would like to find out what 
exercises are advisable for the ex
pectant mother."

Answer: The exercises which I 
have found the beat are outlined 
In my artlcH for the Expectant 
Mother, and I suggest that you send 
for the article. Write to me in 
care of this newspaper and enclose 
ten cents and one large, self-ad- 
dresaed envelope. A reasonable 
amount of exercls is of benefit dur
ing this moat important period In a 
woman’s life. As a general rule 
the activity obtained during house
work Is not sufficient and should be 
supplemented by special exercises, 
taken dally.

(Kno.’ k-Rne«t)
Question: Rea M. Inquires: "Is It 

possible to overcome knock-knees in 
an adult? I always read youp col
umn, so I will be sure to see the an
swer."

Answer: It is almosts Impossible 
to entirely overcoma knock-kneca 
In an adult by home treatment. 
However, by taking exercise, the 
muscles of the legs may be so de
veloped that the condition will not 
be as noticeable. You should not 
expect quick results, but you can 
Improve the appearance of the legs 
if you are persistent In exercising. 
Use the deep-knee bend and prac
tice rising on the toes.

TEZ, film actress.
Prompted by his mother, Klarsb 

asks Jo to leave Crest Lake. She de
cides to go to Hollytvood to look tor 
a Job, and flies there w ith Fragonet. 
Later she begins to doubt Frago- 
net s promises and moves to a room
ing house where he cannot And her.

Lola Montez gets Jo a Job In a 
sundwlch shop. Fragonet comes 
there and, to get rid of him, Jo 
agrees to see him that night. Mrs. 
Fragonet comes flrst, then Peter. Jo 
turns on tbe film actor, says she 
doesn't want him and never did. 
Next day Jo gives up her Job at the 
sandwich shop.
NOW GO ON W IT H  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLIV 
When Malsie brjl gone Jo sat dul

ly on the edge of the bed, trying to 
pull hor scattered thoughts to
gether. Was there any corner of 
Hollywood where she might find a 
new Job and be safe from the vit
riolic hatred of Edna Fragonet? And 
if there was such a refuge how 
would she find It?

Her flrst thought was of Lolita 
Montez. She knew that the actress 
■ ould be willing to help her, even 

second^ time. But Jo knew, too, 
what Lolita’s advice would bo. "Get 
out of Hollywood," Lolita would say. 
"Get as far away from Fragonet as 
you can.”

Stubbornly Jo held out against 
such an Idea. She was more de
termined than ever to stay. “ I've 
been fool enough to come here,” ehe 
told herself, "and now I ’ll make a 
go o f I t .. .  .some way."

The resolve was easier than Its 
culmination. As Malsie herself ad
mitted, the salary at the sandwich 
shop had been little enough. And Jo 
had Imprudently gone from week to 
week assuniii]^, as most of us are 
prone to assume, that once good for
tune comes It wUl make an indefl- 
i;ite stay.

She was still sitting there on the 
edge of the bed when her landlady 
knocked at the door with her fa- 
nilllar one-t-wo tapping. At Jo’s In
vitation she entered the room, show- 
• rg her surprise that her tenant 
wa.sn’t yet dressed for work.

"N ot feeling well. Miss Darien’” ’ 
she asked.

"I ’m feeling all right," Jo said. 
But—I m afraid I'll have to move 

hack Into that smaller room. You 
see, I’ve lost m.y Job."

The good woman grunted sympa
thetically. “After, nil that eommon- 
tlon In the front parlor last night,” 
z.’.e said, "I knew something was
going to happen. But here___ ”  she
held out to Jo 8 telegram "Maybe 
sr.mebody's wiring you money."

Jo’s first thought was not so op- 
timlstlc. Imagining frantically that 
something was wrong at home, she 
a,most snatched at the envelope. 
Tearing both envelope and message 
in her haste, she unfolded the tele
gram and read;

JO DARIEN
4338 ENDOHILL AVENUE 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA

BRET PAUL DANGEROUS- 
ly ILL AND . ASKING FOR 
YOU. IMPERATIVE YOU 
TAKE PLANE FOR CREST 
LAKE AT ONCE.

DOUGLAS MARSH

three were Impossible to reach, 
fcoleson—she couldn’t ask Boleson. 
Peter Fragonet—

•Jo shuddered. Fragonet would 
help her gladly. He would willing
ly show how generous he could be, 
helping her to go to Bret Paul. It 
was a role the actor In him w ould, 
relieh. "1 won’t, though,” Jo toll) 
herself. "I  won't go to him!"

But suppose she had to go to 
him? There was barely time now to 
and him and reach the airport. 
Frantically Jo reviewed the slender 
possibilities. Fragonet and Boleson 
and why not Boleson, after all? He 
had been kind and he had offered to 
help her. Swallowing her pride, Jo 
rushed up the stairway, calling to 
her landlady to order r, cab, Jo was 
pacing at the curb when the taxi 
I'olled alongside.

"To the Atlas ctudlo, quickly!"
The driver tossed the bags Into 

the seat beside him, nodded his head 
and urged the scarred taxi Into the 
traffl. Within a very few minutes Jo 
saw the wide white arch of the Atlas 
lot, the gates standing open.

"Don’t stop," she spoke Into the 
tube. “ Drive right through to tbe 
administration building!"

The driver half turned his head, 
questlonlngly.

"Drive Tight through," Jo repeat- 
« } :  "It'U be all right."

The driver nodded dubiously, but 
Uioreased his speed and beaded 
straight for the roadway into the 
forbidden AUas lot. The gateman 
poked out his head angrily. Jerked It 
back again as the taxi whizzed by.

* Stay right here," Jo ordered 
when the taxi pulled up In front of 
the low white building. "If anyone 
orders you out, tell them 
v.’aiting for Mr. Boleson."

you’re

Correct Weight
Question:- Mies Althea B. wants 

to know; "Although I feel healthy 
and am energetic, I can never get 
my weight up to tbe normal aa 
given on a weight chart. Do you 
think I ihould worry about It?"

Answer: In checking your weight 
with that given on a weight chart 
you must remember that the weight 
stated Is the average weight. A 
ten-pound variation from the figure 
given is still within the normal. .1 
believe that the sensible thing to 
do Is to maintain the weight 
■which you feel the best

Jo let the telegram flutter to the 
floor from nerveless fingers. She 
looked at her landlady wldly. ‘Tve 
got to leave," she said 

"Someone til ?"
Jo nodded. "Yes. I  have to take a 

p.ane— " She stopped. "I ’m afraid I 
haven't money enough to buy an 
airline ticket.”

at

maneu- 'from  the use of the enema. When vers now being held here, army in- ' 
formation headquarters announces 
that braaa oartridge cases of blank 
ammunition are always saved and 
used "over and over.”

Battery and company command- 
era will be held responsible for the 
return of the empty cases to the 
ammunition depot at the conclusion 
o t M ch axareUa.

the tenderness through the abdo
men Is marked, the application of 
heat will prove soothing.

Due to the fact that I receive so 
many letters requesting Informa
tion un Spastic Colitis, I have found 
it necessary to have a special arti
cle on tbe subject mimeographed 
for distribution. To secure your 
copy o f the artlela, write to me ia

(How To Receive Answer) 
Question: Mrs. Rivera L. In 

quires; “ I would like to have an an
swer regarding a problem which 
could not be printed in a newspaper. 
How do I reach you ?" '

Answer: Write to me In care of 
this newspaper, outlining your ques
tion, and send one large, self-ad- 
dreaaed envelope and ten cents, and 
1 will be pleased to answer your 
communication. I f  you wish your 
letter kept confidential, mark It 
"confldenttal." and you may be sure 
that It will not appear In the ques
tion and answer column. Queries 
answered In the questions and an- 
aw’ers are those received without 
any signature or address being 
given. Since I have no way of 
sending a direct reply by mall, the 
answer is printed.

&\I8ES BLACK HOLLYHOCKS

Morrowville, Kas.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Harry Pepple haoM sed  black hoUy- 
hiKfka In her gardhn here for tbres
sucotgstv* yearE

You're paid up until the end of 
tbe week," the woman told her. "I 
can give you a $4 refund If that’s 
any help."

"Maybe It will be," Jo said, drag
ging her bag from the closet shelf, 
"Would you telephone and find out 
what a ticket to Crastmont costs?" 
She raised hef head from the open 
beg where she had flung her slip- 
pers and dressing gown. "Please 
hiirrj’ , won’t you ? There may be a 
plane I can catch this morning."

When the woman returned she 
brought the welcome news that Jo 
could catch an air transport at noon. 
But. unfortunately, a survey of Jo’s 
purse revealed that she was not 
within $28 of being able to purchase 
the ticket.

"I ’d like to help you out," the 
landlady said, woofully surveying 
the bills and silver Jo had spread 
upon the bed. "But the way th 
are I— ”

"That's a‘ll right,”  Jo told her 
hastily. "I'll—III telephone Lolita. ”

It seemed to her that tbe held the 
receiver for hours, and then, at last 
Lolita's maid answered sleepily.

"I want to apeak to Misa Montez 
please........ "

"Miss Montez ia out o f  the city. 
She won’t be back for three or four 
days.'"

■Jo’s heart sank. She thought of 
long distance. "Do you know where 
she Is?”

“No, I don’t, ma’am. On location 
somewhere, I guess.’ ’

Slowly Jo replaced the receiver. 
She’d have to try Malsie. Of course 
Malsie would loan her the money, 
but Jo hated verj- much to ask her. 
Nevertheless she hurriedly d ia l^  the 
number of the sendwteb shop.

"Oh, is It you. J o ?"  One of the 
girls at the shop bad recognized her 
voice.

“ Yes, Sally. I want to talk 
Malsie, please.”

"She’s not here right now........
No. I don't know when she’ ll come 
baek, although probably before olos- 

ite g  ttae. $h« ■

Jo rushed straight through the 
hallway and Into the tamlllar ante
room, where she encountered the 
brisk young woman who waa Bole- 
son's secretary.

"I'm  Misa Darien," Jo told her 
breathlessly. "I must see Mr. Bole
son right away."

"But I’m afraid you'll have to 
havfe an appointment—"

"Will you tell him I’m here?" 
asked Jo, stepping forward. "Or 
shall I Just go right In?"

"I ’ll—I’ll tell him you’re here," the 
girl said.

She reappeared almost at once 
and nodded half-fearfully at Jo. 
"He’ll see yr u. Miss Darien."

Boleson was sraillng quizzically 
when Jo entered the room. "(3ood 
morning, Miss Darien! Something I 
con do?" ^

"Yes. them Is. Vou—you hinted 
once tliat it would be worth some
thing to you to keep me away from 
Fragonet."

Boleson raised his eyebrows, "I 
see,” he said slowly, ironically. 
"You’ve been thinking It over and 
decided to— cash in, eh?" He sat 
down abruptly. "How much?"

"I want Just $50, Mr. Boleson. 
And only os a loan!"

His look was ono ot startled In- 
-credullty. And then he threw back 
his head and laughed.

"Please, Mr. Boleson—tm  In a 
terrible hurry. I have to catch a 
plane at noon."

sun laughing, Boelson reached In
to his pocket and axUActed a $50 
bill from his wallet. “ There you ara 
-  and forget the loan' Idea. It’s 
worth $60 any day to run acrosa a 
kid like you. I hope you come out 
on top.”

■T-thanks, Mr. Boleson. But I’ll 
pay It back". Jo turned and bolted 
through the doorway, past the atar- 
Ued secretary. To her great relief, 
tbe taxi driver had not only stood 
by vallanUy, but had possessed the 
presence of mind to turn the cab 
nrcund toward the gate. He had 
the car in motion almrot before Jo 
Bank Into Uie seat.

(To Be Continued)

DISCH.\ROED SLAV CLERK It 
tS  SUPREME SACRIFICat r

Novisad, Yugoslavia— (A P )— A 
few weeks ago Peter Schumaker, 
factory clerk, waa flred. The daugh
ter of bis boss handed him the blue 
envelope.

The young man thereafter spent 
many of bis lonesome hours swim
ming In the Danube. One day a 
scream from the swift channel 
warned him thqt a girl was In dan
ger. FlghUng against the current, 
Schumaker pushed her to a sand
bank, Avhere she was grasped bv on
lookers.

But Peter, too exhausted to make 
a few  additional strokes, was caught 
by the current and drowned.

The girl was the one who gave 
him that blue envelope.

ZANE GREY PLAN'S
a u s t r .a u a n  h u n t

Meltourne — (A P )—It Is reported 
here that Zane Grey, noted Ameri
can author, will lead a six months’ 
h a tin g  and fishing expedition to 
Montegue Island, off the South 
W ales coast, next year.

KNITTING FAD BURTS
POLISH MILLS

'i

Manchester even in g  herald, Manchester, conn„ Tu esd ay, august 27, igsu. T?a g b  FPm

Here Are Highlights 
O f the 74th Congress

to Warsaw— (A P )-O w n ers  o f fac
tories making knitted arUcIes have 
complained to  the government that 
the knitting fad among locletv, 
r/onson h&s cut their {*• hA.if

Washington, Aug. 27— (AP) — a  
The first session ot the 74th Co<l- 
gress passed much legislation affect
ing agriculture and Industry. Some 
iTlgh spots of these laws:

Coal:
Created a National bituminous 

coal commission to draft codes con
taining wage, hour, fair practice 
and price fixing standards.

Railroads;
Revamped bankruptcy laws; ex

tended office ot railroad coordinator 
for one year; set up pension system, 
with a tax on both carriers and 
workers, for benefit of employes.

UtUlUes:
Passed bill to regulate utility com

panies, giving securities commission 
authority to outlaw certain holding 
companies but permitting the erec
tion of two bolding firms upon one 
“ Integrated system’" ot operating 
companies.

Also approved amendments to the 
1 Tennessee Valley authority, tntend- 
Ked to give the government express 
epower to sell surplus electricity.

Shipping: \
Fixed more deOTltely responsibil

ity of ship owners for loss of life at 
aea; extended until March 31, 
President’s authority to cancel 
ocean mail contracts.

Airlines;
Enacted new air mall law vesting 

regulation of rates In the interstate 
commerce commission.

Oil:

Approved voluntary compacts for 
the control of oil produced In excess 
of quotas.

Buses and trucks;
Placed Federal control of Inter

state bus and truck movement in 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

Banking:
Reorganized federal reserve board 

and gave to a new open market com
mittee—composed of the board and 
five banker representatives—control 
over national credit resources.

Liquor':
Created new Federal agency to 

supervise the Industry.
Industry In general;
Extending skeletonized NRA un

til April 1. with power to help In 
drafting voluntary wage and hour 
codes.

Created new National labor board 
to deal with labor disputes.

Set up contribution pension sys
tem with taxes on employers and 
employes to pay the benefits to 
workers.

Approved expenditure of $4,800,- 
000,000 to provide Jobs for 3,500,000 
and Btlmulate capital goods indus- 
tris.

Agriculture:
Passed AAA amendments to give 

farm administration new powers to 
adjust crop production.

Enabled farmers to apply to Fed
eral courts for aa long as a three 
years moratorium on mortgages.

HIS EXCEllENCY-- AUenON MARKET 
SALES ARE SMALL

Amount of Produce Not 
Great and Buyers Are Ab* 
sent First Two Days.

BTBB G R A V E S  
The Governor of Alabama

SUES FOR $10,000 
AFTER ACCIDENT

Miss Veronica Aceto Charges 
Driver of Car Was Reck
less in Operation.

3,700 SHIP WORKERS 
BACK ON THEIR JOBS

strike That Began 15 Weeks 
Ago in Camden Held Up Gov
ernment Work Costing Mil
lions.

David Bibb Graves, only man ever 
to be elected to two four-year terms 
as Alabama's governor, has a flair 
for the dramatic that probably 
would have carried him far on stage 
and screen. The governor spends 
v.’eek-cnds at a south Alabama fish
ing camp where he chews tobacco to 
bis heart's content and catches his 
chare of bass and bream. He loves 
to make speeches to visiting school 
children, lets them sit In the gover
nor's chair, and lmpo”tunca them 
to ‘'Keep on Keeping on"—his life
time motto. Graves served as colonel 
in Alabama’s famous Rainbow di
vision during the World War, or
ganized the American Leelon In 
Alabama. He la a "Now Deal" gover
nor in the most Roohevcltlan sense 
of the word. Though Graves’ term 
doesn’t expire until January 20, 
1039, his ruddy face beams when 
friends mention him aa a possible 
running mate to President Roosevelt 
in 1036.

The reopening of the Fruit- and 
■Vegetable Producers^ Marketing 
Association, Inc., of Manchester, has 
not proved aa successful as waa ex
pected. On the first day the sales 
amounted to $280.10 and yesterday 
there was a drop and the total for 
the day was only $184.28, or $473.29 
for the two days. The prices that 
have been offered by the few buyers 
who have come to the market have 
not been high. Yesterday corn sold 
as low as six centos a dozen. White 
peaches were sold at the rate of 70 
cents a basket and a half bushel of 
tomatoes brought the price of 25 
cents a basket. Beans went for 80 
cents a bushel.

There was not a great amount of 
produce offered yesterday. The 
members of the market arc to make 
an effort to have a much larger sup
ply this afternoon and It Is expected 
that there will be more buyers.

Suit for $10,000 damages for In
juries received In an automobile ac
cident at 10:30 o’clock on the night 
o f April 21 last, has been brought 
by Miss Veronica Acetc, a minor, of 
195 Spruce street, against Charles 
F. Stlre, formerly of 69 Oak street, 
ac the owner of the car, and his son, 
Charles W. Stlre, a minor, as the 
driver. An accident Insurance policy 
carried by a company for which 
Clarence H. Anderson is the local 
representative was held by the elder 
Mr. Stlre.

The action Is returnable before 
the Superior Court In Hartford on 
September 3.

Miss Aceto alleges In her com
plaint that the younger Stlre operat
ed the automobile In a reckless man
ner and with reckless disregard of 
her rights. She was. a passenger In 
tbe car at the time of the accident, 
which occurred on Camp Meeting 
road about 200 feet south of the Fin
lay street Intersection.

It further Is alleged that Stlre waa 
driving oh the left side of the road, 
that he fell asleep at the wheel and 
that the machine ran Into a tree.

Miss Aceto states that she was 
confined eight days at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital and that she 
still Is an Invalid at her home. She 
sets forth that eight of her front 
teeth were knocked out, the alveolar 
process, or the gums, were broken 
down and that she sustained multi
ple lacerations and contusions about 
the face and the body. A permanent 
scar extends from her forehead to 
the bridge of the nose, and her up- 
j>er lip is sunken as a resurt of tbe 
broken gums and missing teeth.

Camden, N. J., Aug. 27.— (AP) 
The New York Shipbuilding Corpo
ration accepted President Roose
velt's arbitration plan to end Us 15- 
week strike today and called 3,700 
workers back to their Jobs. It an
nounced that work will be resumed 
at the Camden shipyards Thursday 
on the three cruisers and four de
stroyers for the United States 
Navy.

Strikers, acting through the Cam
den local of the Industrial Union of 
Marine and Shipbuilding Workers, 
accepted the President’s plan Sun
day night. Formal discontinuance 
of the strike was expected at an
other session tonight.

The Roosevelt plan, put forward 
last week, provides for arbitration 
by three disinterested men of wage 
adjustments, piece or Incentive 
work, working conditions and other 
matters.

The company’s approval came 
early today after a post-midnight 
meeting of, the board of directors In 
a Philadelphia hotel.

The agreement ends a strike 
which began May 11 and which 
John F. Metten, president of the 
corporation, estimated a week ago 
cost workers $1,750,000 In lost 
wages. It held up completion of 
$50,000,000 worth of government 
work.

A  Thought
Lo, let that night be solitary, let 

no Joyful voice come therein. —Job 
3:7.

Oh. treacherous night; thou Icnd- 
est thy ready veil to every treason, 
and teeming mischiefs thrive be
neath thy shade.—Aaron HIU.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Aug. 27.—Common 

stock dividends to be paid American 
.shareholders this year will be above 
the totals for 1934, according to the 
dividend Index of Standard Statis
tics, Inc. The Index currently stands 
at 78 (1928 equals 100), compared 
with 75 for 1934 and 70 for 1933, 
the low point of the depression.

Chain store trade In July moved 
ahead on the upward swing which 
started In June, according to 
"Chain Store Age." The state of 
trade as measured by the publica
tion's Index, which makes allowance 
for the number of business days, ad
vanced to a preliminary level ot 96.5 
of the 1929-31 average lor the 
month as 100. In June the index 
stood at 96.3 and In May It was 
92.0.
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Amtrica's 
favorit* girl 
comic—famad 
for its humor, 
pretty girls 6* 
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D I 3  BUDDIES

A  Daily 
[Comic Feature

POTATO GROWERS 
TO DISCUSS LAW

Sturts In The 
September 8.

Herald, Tuesday,

American Bureau of Metal Statis
tics. Output In the United States 
in July was 3,352,000 ounces, com
pared with 2,387,000 in June.

IN n i E  SOUP

World silver production in July 
totaled 16,592,000 fine ounces com
pared with 15,090,000 In June and 
16,072,000 In May, according to the

Baltimore—Earl Freyer, night 
club chef, was stirring the soup. 
William Smith was repairing the 
roof. Their destinies came togeth
er swiftly, violently. Smith fell 
through the skylight and landed on 
Freyer. The soup went “plop" and 
the two men went to the hospital 
where only slight Injuries .could be 
discovered. ,

Produce Offered for Sale 
Most Be Properly Marked 
After September 1.

proper so QiS consumer will know 
what le being purchased. Failure 
to have the packages properly 
marked carries a fine.

DIES SUDDENLY.
New York. Aug. 27.— (AP) — 

Austin Y. Tuel, vice president and

genetel manager of Mackay Radle, 
died suddenly today at tbe Murray 
Hill hospital, of a cerebral hemor> 
rhage.

Three 20-round fights were staged 
at Butte, Mont., within a three-day 
period In 1903.

An Informal meeting to consider 
the rules and regulations for mak
ing the retail potato sales law effec
tive will be held at the office ot the 
commissioner of agriculture at the 
state office building, Hartford, Fri
day. Any potato grower or retailer 
of potatoes Is welcomed to the meet
ing.

On September 1 there will go Into 
effect a law which will make neces
sary the proper marking of potatoes 
that are being sold. Potatoes that 
are offered as United States Stand
ard must be up to the standard be
fore they can be properly marked. 
In case they fall below the U. S. 
Standard the marking must show 
this and where they arc of a poorer 
grade they must carry the marking 
"culle".

The law was enacted at the last 
session of the Legislature at tbe re
quest of the Consumers League and 
the potato growers as well aa re
tailers. At the time that the ques
tion went before the committee at 
the Legislature potatoes were be
ing offered for 14 cents a peck. 
Samples were picked up and in only 
one case waa it found that the po
tatoes measured up to the standard 
that wa.s being advertised. In many 
cases the potatoes were found to bo 
"culls". Under the new law the 
sale of smaller potatoes will be al
lowed, but the marking must be

It’s the (' hum idity
that makes most cereals lose their 
freshness in hot weather. Kellogg’s 
G>m Flakes stay crisp and delicious, 
protected by the WAXTITE inner bag. 
Refreshing for breakfast or Innch!

CORN FLAKES

POPULAR MARKET
8.'i5 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Shopping Center for Thrifty People

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday
CHOICE

^  ^  SIRLOIN 
■  C  SHORT 

P o S  PORTERHOUSE
Steab 2 1 ®

Pound

Best Cuts
I6 e  Chuck Roast 1 0 ® ft)

LAMB FORES 
VEAL ROAST

I S ®

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURG  
VEAL LOAF

2  ib»- 2 S *

IStVEET 16

OLEO
|2  lbs. 2 S C

COUNTRY ROLL
BUTTER 

2  lbs. 5 3 c

OUARANTEED

EGGS
2  doz 5 9 c

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
FROSTED 

DROP CAKES

1 5 c  doz.
VIENNA AND 

ITALIAN BREAD

2  for 1 3 c
Frankfurt and 

Sandwich ROLLS

2  doz 2 5 c

CANTALOUPES

2  for I 5 e
Nativs PEACHES

5 c  lb.
FRESH PEAS

2  qts. 1 9 c

EFFECTIVE AS SOON AS THE HERALD 
IS ON THE ST R E E T .....................

WIFE OF JUNIOR TEXAS 
SENATOR DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Tom Connally Is Stricken 
■With Heart Attack in Office 
of Husband.

NAVY QUOTA IN STATE 
UP FOR SEPTEMBER

Increased to 40 Men, Recruit-’ 
ing Station in New Britain Is 
Notified.
The New Britain Navy Recruit

ing station In the Post Office build
ing received word from Washington 
that the Connecticut quota for en
listments will be increased to forty 
men for the month of September. 
This is one hundred per cent great
er than the allowance for August 
and the largest assigned Connecti
cut since July 1930.

Although the requirements are 
, rigid, tbe Recruiting Station stated 

hey are enlisting a fine type of ap- 
bllcant. A  number of June gradu

a te s  of the Manchester High school 
have already sworn allegiance to 
Uncle Sam for service In his Navy 
and are learning their knots, squads 
right and spud drill at Newport.

In addition to the quota of forty, 
there Is a vacancy for one mesa at
tendant, negro, "fhe latter will be 
sent to the training station at Nor
folk, Va., while the forty will be as
signed to the training station at 
Newport. R. I.

This increase is in line with the 
Navy expansion program voted by 
Congress for the coming year.. The 
state will benefit in that these 
young men will be carrying Its 
maritime traditions to the far 
reachea of the globe, and. in addi
tion, some of its youthful citizens 
will be able to satisfy their ambi
tion to follow a Naval career.

STATE’S SPEED LIMIT

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
The sudden death of Mrs. Tom Con
nally, wife of the Junior Senator 
from Texas, struck a tragic note In 
the closing hours of Congress.

Mrs. Connally, who was believed 
In perfect health, died yesterday In 
her husband's office on Capitol Hill 
after she suffered a heart attack In 
a Senate office building elevator.

The Senator was at her side, hav
ing emerged a short time before 
from a long conference with other 
southern Senators on cotton and 
wheat loans.

Death came quickly. A few min
utes after the Senator reached her. 
she clasped his band, smiled and 
died.

Mrs. Connally was 50 years old. 
Besides her husband she la survived 
by a son. Ben, of Houston, Texas.

The body will leave by train for i 
the Connally home at Marlin, Tex- { 
as, tonight. The grlef-etricken Sen- i 
ator will accompany the body. j

A. 0. U. W. TAKES HRST j 
IN SOFTBALL SERIES!

Here *s Why!
Word has come to us that many 
local dealers have been cutting 
prices to a “chosen few” of their 
customers. Believing that this 
practice is not in the interest of 
the small dealer nor of the buying 
public, we have decided to 
reduce our price to every
one!

The flrst game In the play off of i 
the softball championship at the Y. 
M. C. A. grounds was played last 
night. The St. Bridget’s team won 
the first round and' In tbe second 
round the A. O. U. W., flashed a fast 
finish to capture first place. The 
playoff last night attracted a large 
crowd and was won by the A. O. U. 
W., team 4 to 3. The next game will 
be played on Wednesday o f next 
week and the third and deciding. If | 
necessary, will be played a week | 
from Friday.

REMEMBER?

Gallons of
G A S

.OO

About a year ago when motorists in 
neighboring towns and cities were 
buying gas cheaper than it could be 
bought in Manchester?

It was Moriarty Brothers who then 
fought for the interest of Manchester 
motorists and had the price reduced 
in Manchester. This present move is 
taken likewise in-the interest of the 
motoring public and the small dealer.

Oiir Regular 15.8 A TLA N TIC  W hite
Flash Plus Gas —not an inferior product—but 
our regular best selling, high-grade Atlantic Gas.

As Usual—More For Your Money

ASK FEDERAL FL’NDS.

Hartford, Aug. 27.— (API— The 
state traffic commission set a flat 45 
miles an hour speed limit on tbe 
highways of Connecticut this morn
ing.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor announced the 
beard's decision.

"Until we get the roads properly 
surveyed and are In a position to 
establish the proper maximum speed, 
for each road, the limit under the 
■very best conditions, will be 45 miles 
ac hour,”  be said. 

l

Hartford, Aug. 27.— (AP) — The i 
app)icatlon of Fairfield county leg
islators for Federal aid in the con
struction of the $20,000,000 Merritt 
highway to connect with the Hut
chinson River parkway In New York 
state was In the hands of Washing
ton'authorities today.

The application was forwrarded 
last night by Leslie A. Hoffman, 
state PW A director who said that >. 
bis recommendation does not mean I 
that the project la ready to go into I 
contract, although it is analyzed for 
Its legal, financial and engineering I 
aspects. ]|

M ORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St. 
Corner Broad St. 'Hrê toiie Open 24  Hours 

Free Road Service 
Phone 3873
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NLLCARiOAGE 
SHOW TOMORROW

AdbiuJ Parade to Be Held at 
West Side; Two Prizes to 
Be Awarded.

ROCKVILLE
PLANS ARE COMPLETED 
FOR TERCENTENARY DAYS

1T»e flnaT party of the playgroimd 
eeason will be held at the Weat Side 
playgrouDda tomorrow evening and 
will be a doll carriage parade. The 
parade will start at 6:30 and a prize 
will be offered fdr the prettiest deco
rated carriage and a second prize 
will be given to the owner of the 
doll carriage that shows the great
est amount of work done on I t  

On Friday the playgrounds at the' 
East Side and West Side will close 
for the season. The employees of the 
playgrounds will finish their work 
there on that night.

General Committee Meets to 
Hear Progress That Has 
Been Made — To Be Held 
September 12-11.

Kockvllle. August 27.—At the 
meeting of the general committee, 
held last evening In the Superior 
Court room, with Mayor George
Schcets presiding, of Tolland County regarding their
completed for the Rockville applications for the Improving of so-

business of tmportanea Is to oome 
before the members.

Plan for Decorations 
Representatives of a Hartford 

decorating company were In Rock
ville on Monday, completing ar
rangements for the decorating of 
the stores and places r f  business in 
the center of the city for the Rock- 
vllle-'Vcrnon Tercentenary celebra-i 
tlon.

Judge Foster to Preside 
Judge Carl Foster of Bridgeport 

will preside at the September term 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court which will open on Tuesday, 
September 3 when there wilt be both 
criminal and civil cases brought be
fore the court.

Receiving Applications 
A  PW A official from the state 

office In Hartford vaa scheduled to 
be at the Common Council Chamber 
In Rockville today to confer with 
the selectmen of the thirteen towns

MRS. w n i ROGERS 
BEARING UP WELL

Wife of Humorist Has Been 
Under Physician’s Obser

vation Since Funeral

LOCAL PARTY GUESTS 
OF CANADIAN FRIENDS

Go to Niagara Falls and Other 
Places of Interest En Route 
to Marlbank and Toronto.

William J. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Rachel Hopper of 125 Center street, 
Stewart Atkinson, Jr., Miss Edith 
Proctor and John Proctor returned 
Sunday night from an enjoyable 
four days' trip. During that time 
they visited Pittsfield, Maas., Al- 
baiw, N. T., enroute to Niagara 
FaUa and Canada. There they visit
ed friends and renewed acquaint- 
aneee with former Manchester peo-

£le vlaltiDg the farms of Mr. and 
[rs. David Turklngton and Mr. and 

Mrs. William Williams of Marlbank 
and EmvlUe, Canada. A t the latter 
place Mr. Proctor bad great eport 
■hooting ground bogs which are very 
numerous in those parts.

A t  Toronto they were entertained 
by Mrs. Dinah Turklngton McLean 
where they visited a number of the 
most Interesting places, also Eatons' 
dq>artment store which ranks as 
the largest of Its kind In the world. 
Returning via Montreal they crossed 
the border at 'Vermont visited the 
White Mountains and Old Orchard 
Campmeetlng, Maine.

Mr. Atkinson and his party were 
dtflgbted 'With tbs Canadian farms. 
They are in a flourishing condition, 
the farmers having high expecta
tions for bumper crops. Prosperity 
for them seems to have arrived.

YOUNG a  O.P. OF DISTRICT 
PICK WALLET SECRETARY
Organization Completed at 

Meeting Held in County 
Bnilding Last Night.

John Wallet, one of the active 
members of the Young Republican 
Qub of Manchester, was elected 
•ecretary of the Fourth District or 
mnisatlon of Young Republican 
Clubs held In the Hartford County 
building last night.

R. Carl Sweet of Glastonbury was 
named as chairman of the district 
organization and Mrs. Francis S. 
Griswold of Wethersfield was select
ed a vice president. The action of 
the clubs In the Fourth district last 
night completee the organization by 
districts throughout the state.

HUSBAND IS HELD
IN WIFE’S DEATH

(Continued from Page One)

Matsey of McKees Rocks made the 
arrests. Monoghan, long a friend of 
Westwood, said:

“The case is solved—I'm going 
home and get the first real sleep In 
47 dajrs.”

Matsey was asked what motive 
was charged as a motive for the 
killing, and replied:

"We’ll charge that he (West' 
wood) wanted to be free from hie 
wife BO that be could play around 
without facing arguments and quar- 
relB.”

Westwood and Drexler were 
questioned Immediately after Mrs 
Westwood’s death and freed on the 
alibi they were at a night club with 
two girls at the time of the shoot' 
Ing. ■

In making the arrests, the detec 
Uvea announced that one of the 
girls bad admitted the two men left 
them for shout a half hour while 
they were at the club.

District Attorney Andrew T. 
Park questioned principals In the 
cose with the aid of a lie-detector 
several weeks ago. He said West 
wood refused to submit to the de 
vice.

CAUFORNTA EASES
DIVORCE LAW

Sacramento, Calif.— (A P )— Gov. 
Frank F. Merriam haa signed a bill 
legalizing marriages performed 
m ar after the interlocutory, or prC' 
Uminary, divorce decree has been 
granted in a California court even 
tbough DO final decree has been en 
tored.

7

READY FOR TAX BALE
. Olathe, Kas., Aug. 27.— (A P )—C. 
B. Wlard, 73, began i  10-day camp- 
lag stay on the courthouse veranda 
hare today, to be sure he would be 
the fl:st man to enter when tax sale 
of Johnson county farm property be 
gins September 4.

To all Inquiries Wlard responded 
he was instructed by another to pur- 
cl-ose a certain farm.

There have been all-night poker 
games on the courthouse lawn by 
tboae waiting In past ('ears to obtain 
choice properties, but it Is the first 
time In local history anyone has ap
peared more than 24 hours before an 
iKivertisfid sale.

Terc^ntenarv celebration which will 
take place on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. September 12, 13 and 14.

For the parade committee, chair
man Amo R. Weber reported that 
the response from various organiza
tions had been most gratifying. 
There arc still a number of societies 
to be heard from, but It is expected 
that there wUl be a large number of 
floats and other features In the line 
of march.

Miss Gertrude Fuller reported for 
Miss Edith M. Peck, chairman of 
the committee on antique exhibits. 
This exhibit will be held the three 
days of the celebration at the Rock
ville Public Library; and many rare 
and interesting articles wlll.be on 
exhibit at this time.

The school children wdll present a 
pageant at the Sykes Auditorium on 
Friday afternoon, September 13th 
at three o'clock. This will be pre
sented by the cast that presented 
the pageant at the grammar school 
exercises last June and will consist 
of Episodes from Colonial Connec- 
tlcut. It Is expected that this will 
draw a capacity audience, and for 
this reason, Superintendent of 
Schools Herbert O. Clough has ar
ranged for a second program to be 
given by the pupils of the lower 
grades of the East and Maple street 
schools In the auditorium of the Old 
High school on School street, at the 
same hour. Both programs vrill he 
given In costume and will be open to 
the public.

Following are the main events 
scheduled for the three days:

Thursday
Military and Colonial Ball at 

Night at Town Hall.
Antique exhibit opens at Library.

Friday 
Flower show opens.
Antique exhibit continues.
Pageant by school children In af

ternoon.
Public exercises at night In the 

Sykes Auditorium.
Saturday

Antique and flower shows con
tinue.

Sports program In morning.
Parade and Fife and Drum Field 

Day In afternoon
Drum Corps Contests In After

noon.
Tennis match, Rockville vs. Man

chester.
The printing committee reported 

that the material for the booklets la 
complete, and these booklets will bo 
ready for distribution within a few 
days.

Tire Plant Bobbed 
State Policeman Arthur Kosa of 

the Stafford Springs Barracks Is in 
vestlgatlng a break which was dis
covered at the Gordon Tire Works at 
DobsonvIIIo on Monday. On Sunday 
night at twelve o'clock the plant 
closed for the first time In five 
montha, as they have been remain 
Ing open throughout the night. On 
Monday It was discovered that 
some pennies left In the cash 
drawer, some cigarettes, tobacco 
and tools were missing.

The tire works le located on the 
Tolland Turnpike with traffic pass
ing throughout the night. There is 
a gasoline station connected with 
the tire retreading business, and 
during the past few months there 
has been someone on duty both day 
and night The business is con
ducted by Herman M. Gordon and 
his sons, Albert I. and Ellis R. 
Gordon.

Final Day for Bids 
Today Is the final day that the 

Board of Selectmen of the town of 
Vernon are receiving bids for the 
Paul Schultz property on Grand 
street. This property was quit 
claimed to the town of Vernon for 
taxes. The property Includes a 
dwelling and land and bidders were 
to submit a certified check for $160 
with the bid as evidence of good 
faith.

Playgrounds to Close 
'The two community playgrounds, 

one at the Maple street school and 
the other at the Northeast school 
grounds, will close officially tomor
row, Wednesday. Miss Marjorie 
Walnwrlght, who has been super
visor for the past season, announced 
that the various cqiilpment will then 
be taken down and stored away un
til next summer. The grounds are 
being closed In order that they may 
be put In condition for the opening 
of school.

To Bowl Wednesday 
The members of the women's bowl

ing team of the Maple GroVc will go 
to the Itallan-American Friendship 
Club on Wednesday night to roll' a 
return match with the women’s 
team of that club. L u t week the 
Maple Grove women won two out of 
three games on their own alleya 

Returns to Duties 
Mrs. K. W. Little, local FERA In

vestigator, returned to her duties on 
Monday following a week’s vacation 
spent in Maine. The next distribu
tion of Federal foodstuffs to those 
on the town and FERA lists will 
take place on Friday morning, Seo- 
tember 6th, at which time cann**d 
veai and mutton will be distributed. 

Auxiliary to Meet 
The August meeting of the Amer

ican legion Auxiliary will be held 
on Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock In the G. A. R. hall, with 
Mrs. Olive Leroux of Somers, pre:ii- 
dent of the auxiliary presiding. Re
ports of the state convention held in 
Hartford will be presented at this 
time. Plans for the fall activities 
will also be discussed. As this Is the 
first meeting to be held since the 
early part of July, considerable

applications for the Improving of so- 
called country roads. Under the 
plan the town will furnish the 
needed material and the trucks and 
the PWA will furnish the labor.

ODD FELLOWS BIG 
FIELD DAY SEPT. 7

Rebekahs’ Drill Team of 
Manchester to Seek Prize 
Again This Year.

Beverly Hills, Calif,, Aug. 27.— 
(A P )—Mrs. Will Rogers la bearing 
up well under the shock of her hus
band’s death, Stanley F. Anderson, 
close friend of the family, said to
day.

Anderson said Mrs. Rogers has 
been under a physician’s observa
tion since her husband was killed |n 
the Alaskan plane crash with Wiley 
Post, but that she has not required 
actual treatment. '

Within the next few days, Ander
son said, Mrs. Rogers will take a 
"quiet trip," the destination unan
nounced.

Mary Plckford, Fred Stone, BllUe 
Burke and other theatrical asso
ciates of the comedian met pith 
Mayor E. E. Spence and former 
neighbors of the Rogers family last 
night and adopted a resolution ap
proving a national memorial move
ment honoring the humorist.

The group, with United States 
Senator William Gibbs McAdoo, 6 r. 
A. H. Glannlnl. Norman Pabst and 
others, was named as a committee 
to assist In the proposal.

Earlier In the day motion picture 
executives endorsed the movement.

HERE’S A GOOD TIP
FOB DIRBCrOBY SELLER

There was never a better op
portunity for the publishers of- 
the Manchester town directory to 
dispose of a large number of 
their books than at this time. The 
new directory was Issued yester
day. The final day for filing ap
plications for town office was 
yesterday. The director is about 
as complete at this time as It will 
be any time In the year. With : 
nearly 70 candidates In the field! 
between the two parties and a I 
desire, it Is supposed, by all to 
get out a vote for themself 
there should bo an opportunity to 
sell each a directory. There Is the 
town committee of each party 
that will have workers and a 
good salesman should be able to 
sell the committee four or five 
copies.

TRADE COMMISSION 
AHORNEY KILLED

John A. Tkames FaQs from 
Sixth Floor Window of 
New York Hotel.

TRADING IS QUIET 
ON STOCK MARKET

Profit Taking During Open* 
ing Honrs; Passing of Con
gress Has Little Effect

Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P )—The 
sixteenth annual field day of the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs Lodge.a 
of the state will be held at Charter 
Oak Park on Saturday afternoon 
and evening September 7, as a ben
efit for the building fund of the Odd 
Fellows Home at Groton. Conn.

As usual the big feature of the 
field day will bo the state-wide 
championship drill of Rebckah de
gree teams from various sections of 
the state. The 1934 defending 
champions, the Sunset Rebekahs of 
South Mar heater, will again enter 
the team that ran away from all 
competitors last year with an al
most perfect score. The Silk Town 
degree team, like the others, will 
appear In the contest with hand
some uniforms of semi-military de- 
slhii. Following the exhibition last 
year one of the judges from the 
Coast Guard school at New London 
remarked that It was one of the 
best drilled teams he ever had the 
pleasure to witness.

From the number of teams en 
tered this year the Silk Town wom
en will be put to a-severe test es
pecially with such degree teams as 
Sylvia Rebekahs of Seymour, for
mer state champions, who have 
been winning many prizes in that 
section of the state. Another team 
that will bear watching will be 
Mizpah Rebekahs of Putnam who 
have been drilling for the past two 
months. Liberty Rebekahs of Hart
ford along with Jenny Lind Rebe
kahs of West Hartford are sure to 
bo right up In the running for the 
state title.

All of the degree teams perform 
without a single verbal word of 
command and the contest will be 
held on the track under powerful 
colored electric lights making a 
sight well worth going miles to 
witness. Each team is allowed a 
certain time limit and the judges 
■thle year will be officers from the 
Submarine Base at New London 
and will not bo known until they ar
rive at the park.

Another attraction this, year that 
should bo popular will be the ama
teur broadcasting contest open to 
any amateur In the state who can 
Bing or play a musical Instrument 
with no entry fee charged and the 
only requirement Is that this arti
cle shall bo cut out and mailed with 
the application to the Odd Fellow's 
Field Day Committee, Post Office 
Box No. 31, Hartford, Conn. Chil
dren taking part must be In charge 
of their parents. It will be neces
sary on the application to mention 
If you sing or play and what the 
instrument Is. Valua'.Ie prizes will 
be awarded by a committee of for
mer radio stars. Several of the lead
ing amateurs from Manchester have 
already filed their Intentions to en
ter the contest. In connection with 
the two-star features there will be 
an exhibition by the Hartford Tur- 
nerbund both men and women. 
Swedish folk songs and dances In 
original costumes. Auto polo, a 
real wild west rodeo show Including 
rough riding by cowboys and cow
girls, wild steer riding and rope ex
hibition of high order. The midway 
w'ill be at least half a mile In length 
and will Include shows that make a 
real midway popular for young and 
old. Merry-go-round, Ferris wheels 
and circle swings along with pony 
rides will be had for the children. 
Along the midway many of the au
tomobile dealers of Greater' Hart
ford will display some of tbs 1936 
models.

The gates will open at noon and 
something will be doing every min
ute up to midnight. Ivan White and 
his Hotel California band of forty 
musicians will furnish music with 
the hotel orchestra furnishing mu
sic for dancing on the largest dance 
floor In' Connecticut. One ton cent 
admission ticket will admit to all 
attractions and can be purchased In 
Manchester from any member of 
the Odd Fellow's or Rebekahs 
Lodges. The full program will be 
announced In the columns of this 
paper within the next few days. 
Thomas Scully of Hartford is pres
ident of the association In charge of 
the big event.

CONFERENCE IS CALLED 
OF CONGRESS LEADERS
Continued 'rom Pago One)

failure of the bill might impose up
on such new agencies as the social 
security commission, labor relations 
board and railroad pension agency, 
Capitol concensus was that the pri
mary part of the programs would 
go ahead. Some of the $4,000,000.- 
000 works relief money -ay be used 
temporarily.

No Opinion Offered
Pending the meeting, the White 

Houre" offered no opinion on wheth
er there was need of obtaining the 
$100,000,000 provided by the bill 
from other sources, or a part of It 
until Congress meets again In Jan
uary and can authorize It formally.

Stephen Early, a secretary to Mr. 
Roosevelt, said he did not believe 
the President would call Congress 
back again because of failure of this 
one bill.

The social security board Itself 
was understood to be at si loss as to 
where money would come from. It 
had asked about $100,000,000 to 
start the program. Of that. $4,000,- 
000 was to have been used for ad
ministrative - purpoeea.

The remainder was to have gone 
to the states for old age pensions, 
child welfare work, aid to the blind, 
and mothers' ssalstance, and to Fed
eral agencies for public health work 
and further aid to mothers and chil
dren.

Old Age Pensions
The largest Item was $45,000,000 

for old age pensions.
The budget bureau trimmed the 

board's request to about $75,000,000 
on the ground that a quarter of the 
year would have passed before the 
program got started.

Whether cash could be taken from 
FERA or PW A funds was discussed 
at length In the Labor Department.

The Labor Relations Board has 
about $300,000 to its credit. Board 
officials said this amount would 
carry the board at least until Con 
gress reconvened.

The deficiency bill carried an addi
tional $200,000 appropriation for the 
labor board.

Capitol veterans recalled that 
when a similar bill was defeated In 
the closing hours of the 1924 ses
sion, President Coolldge borrowed 
money from other departments to 
meet emergency needs which would 
have been taken care of by that 
legislation.

Mr. Roosevelt arranged for Comp
troller MeCarl to remain after the 
conference and to talk which Ches
ter Davis, agriculture adjustment 
administrator, on the needs for that 
agency.

"GLIMPSE INTO FUTURE 7”

Sunnyvale. Calif.—And, asked 
Jack Francis, who wouldn't be sur
prised under the circumstances?

Francis drowsed at his gasoline 
station on the highway near here, 
envisioning a steady stream of cus
tomers. or something, and along 
came this unmuffled motor sound 
and an airplane pilot taxied to hla 
pump, yelling, "fill 'er up!"

The pilot, (Jharles P. Cooley, had 
made an emergency lad ing  In a 
field beside the blghwe^v

New York. Aug. 27 — (A P ) — 
Whlp-sawlng tendencies appeared 
in today's Stock Market as prices 
backed and filled somewhat con
fusingly.

After an active and firm opening, 
trading quieted down appreciably 
and, here and there, profit taking 
was in evidence. Selective demand 
still formed the most important sup
port of the price structure.

No great jubilation was exhibited 
over the passing of Congress. I t  was 
suggested that trade and industry, 
along with bellicose foreign develop
ments, might be the principal mar
ket Influences over the next several 
months.

Cotton was little better than 
steady as traders waited for clarifi
cation of the new 10-cent loan agree
ment. Grains moved listlMsly. U. 
S. Government securities were again 
heavy and corporations loans mixed. 
Foreign exchanges were quiet.

Shares about even to around a 
point or so higher Included DuPont. 
Philip Morris, Columbian Carbon, 
Allied Chemical, General Motors, 
Montgomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, 
American Telephone, Douglas Air
craft, Boeing and Public Service of 
New Jersey.

Among losers of fractions to a 
point or more were Delaware & 
Hud.'on, Union Pacific, Auburn 
Chrysler, U. S. Steel, Bethlehem 
Collins & Alkman, Cerro de Pasco, 
Kennecott and Anaconda. (Columbia 
Pictures yielded more than 2 and 
Consolidated Gas, Pacific Gas, and 
North American lost about a point 
each.

The Du Pont leader, ex-dlvldend, 
had a difficult time opening. A  bid 
of 121 and an offer of 130 appeared 
on the ticker tape before a transfer 
was finally consummated at 122 H- 
This was a gain of 3’A points at a 
new year's top. The Issue slipped 
back later along with others that 
displayed strength at the start.

Analysts of the utility problem. In 
the light of the new holding com
pany bill, suggested that the effect 
on share values might not be as 
great as the matter of earnings 
trend.

Holders of merchandise Issues 
were further encouraged by the up
ward awing in the Index of "Chain 
Store Age." In July this composite 
advanced to 96.6 compared with 96.3 
in June and 62 In May.

Chicago, Aug. 27.— (A P )— John- 
Thames, 39, a Federal Trade 

Commission attorney ofVfasblngton, 
D. C„ was fatally Injured shortly 
after 3 a. m. today when ho fell from 
a sixth floor window of the Com
modore hotel here.

Milford H. Clark and John Joseph 
Mulvey, also Federal Trade Comrals. 
Sion attorneys, told police Thames 
left Clark’s room In which they were 
holding a business conference and 
entered an (uljolnlng bathroom. He 
had been gone a few minutes, they 
said, when they heard a rattling 
noise.

Entering the bathroom, they found 
It empty and peering out a low win
dow, saw Thames body lying In a 
cement court six floors below them. 
Ha did not regain consciousness, and 
died a few' minutes later.

Thames came here from Washing
ton May 11 and was said by his 
companions to have been Investigat
ing milk dairies In this area. Mul
vey and Clark cald he was survived 
by his widow and two children, be
lieved to be In 'Wasnington. They 
said Thames previously lived In 
Columbia, S. C.

PRINCE ROSPIGUOSI 
AND WIFE SEPARATED

Former Marian Snowden Quot
ed as Saying She Will Seek a 
“Friendly Divorce.”

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF 
19S4

9,852 .
249 . 

8,216 .

1.988
6,143
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1,454
6,549

213

MONDAY, AVGUST 26 
1935

Accidents......... '8,474
FataUUes.........  290

. in ju ries...........8,078
KILLED 

Pedestrians .
Occupants .
BloycUste ..
Children ..
Adnlte . . .

IN-JUBED
Pedestrians .......  1,848
Occupants ..........6,104
B lcycUita.........  126
Children .........  1,282

. Adults .............6,444
Age Not Stated . . .  867

RURAL RESETTLEMENT 
CONFERENCE IS HED

Procedure in Loans to Families 
Eligible for Rehabilitation Is 
Under Discussion,

FORESTS PROTECTION

Hartford. Aug. 27.— (A P )—Fores 
try experts at the head of an "army’ 
of 4,000 CCC men in the last two 
years hhve waged the most Intensive 
forests protection campaign In the 
history of Connecticut.

Nearly half a million acres—one 
sixth of the area of the state—have 
been examined for the most serious 
Connecticut tree pest, the gypsy 
moth, according to State Forester 
Austin F. Hawes today.

Pest control and fire prevention 
are only a part of the accomplish
ments of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps with which the public comes 
In contact only through Its new 
widespread program of woodland 
road, trail and recreation facilities.

New York, Aug. 27.— (A P )— The 
Daily News today quoted the form
er Marian Snowden as saying she 
would seek a “friendly divorce" from 
Prince Rosplgllosl.

The Prince, ill at a Long Island 
Inn, confirmed the rift, the paper 
said. The Princess Is a sister of the 
former Janet Suowden who failed in 
efforts to obtain an annulment of 
her marriage to Prince Don Cara- 
vlta of Italy.

"Incompatibility will be my 
charge,”  the Princess was quoted. 
"Our trouble was In the difference 
of our nationalities and tempera
ment."

The paper said that Louis F. Reed, 
Jr., son of a prominent New York 
attorney, was with the Princess 
when she made the announcement 
last night and that he would not 
deny he had a personal Interest in 
the proposed divorce.

The Prince married the daughte? 
of tho late James H. Snowden four 
years ago over the protest of her 
mother. About a year ago, when he 
returned from a trip to Europe the 
Princess chartered an airplane to 
wave him a "hello" as hts ship came 
up the harbor.

New Haven, Aug. 27__ (A P ) —
The rural resettlement conference of 
Connecticut plunged Into its work 
today with a view to closing what 
originally was to have been a three 
day session, by nightfall.

Probably tha greatest Import 
aside from the meetings and round 
tf.ble discussions attached to the 
address , of Dr. Will Alexander, as
sistant administrator of the resettle
ment administration, who delivered 
his talk in the absence of Dr. Rex- 
ford Tugwell, the administrator.

The discusslone centered about the 
procedure In loans to families eligi
ble for rehabiUtstlon, community 
and cooperative service projects and 
personnel and organization problems 
In 11 states comprising the confer
ence.

The conference opened yesterday 
with an address by Dr. Carl C. Tay
lor, national director of the Resettle
ment Administration, who sounded 
a warning that what the United 
States needs now is stabilization of 
her economic life so that the entire 
country can be adequately provided 
for.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .......  4U
Aasd Gas and Elec ................ 1
Amer Sup Pow .....................  1%
Blue Ridge ...................  2%
Cent States Elec ...................  H 4
Cities Service .............. .........  2 >4
Cities Service, pfd ................ 18 H
Elec Bond and Share ........... 12,H
Midwest Utils ......................... 3-T6
Nlag Hud Pow .....................  7H
Penn Road ............................  214
United Founders ...................  74
United Gas ............................  a 14
United Lt and Pow A ..........  2%
Util Pow and L t ...................

BUDAPEST LIBRARIES TRAVEL

BILL TO BUY POST 
PLANE IS SIGNED

Oklahoma Pilot Reloctant to 
Fly Winnie Mae to Wash
ington, D. C.

Bartlesville, Okla., Aug. 27.— 
(A P )—The Winnie Mae, the late 
Wiley Poet’s globe circling, strato
sphere exploring airplane, may for
sake the sk.vways for its last jour
ney.

President Roosevelt has signed a 
bill for purchase of the machine by 
the government for exhibition In tlie 
Smithsonian Institute, but Okla
homa pilots were reluctant to dis- 
cusa flying it East. It may be ship
ped.

L. E. Gray, Intimute friend of 
Post, called the Winnie Mae a "one / 
roan ship", explaining:

" I  believe I  am the only man 
side Post who ever flew the Wlnnlf 
Mae.”

" I f  necessary. I  would fly It to 
Washington but I am not anxious 
to assume the responsibility.’ ’

The Winnie Mae still contains the 
supercharger and other strato
sphere equipment, for which only 
Post knew-tbe adjustments. Its gen
eral condition was called "fair.” The 
ship Is stored at an airport here.

TAKE STEPS TO HALT 
SPREAD OF PARALYSIS

Opening of Schools Postponed 
in Bay State —  Children 
Barred from Public Places.

Budapest (A P )—Old streetcars 
are being turned Into traveling 
branches by the Budapest munici
pal library, which sends the book
laden vehicles on regular tours 
through suburban towns.

Boston, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Acting 
to prevent a spread of infantile 
paralysis, health authorities of two 
Eastern Massachusetts cities order
ed the opening date of public 
schools postpone today, and sever
al communities barred . children 
from libraries, theaters and other 
public places.

A t Fan River, where the disease 
has been most prevalent. Dr. Pat
rick H. Waleh, chairman of the 
Board of Health, announced tho 
schools would remain closed indefi
nitely and children under 15 years 
of age would be barred from the 
public library, swimming pool and 
beaches.

In Haverhill, the opening of the 
schools was postnoned from Sep
tember 9 to the 28rd and health of
ficials voted to prohibit gatherings 
of children 18 years old or younger 
at Indoor places of amusement.

Seventy cases of Infantile paraly
sis have been reported at Fall Riv
er, 18 of them within the past 48 
hours. Dr. Walsh said tha total was 
tha highest since 1910. Haverhill 
has bad 18 cases and two deaths.

HAN05IAN HANGS SELF 
Vienna, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Alois 

Fuersi, who formerly earned bis liv
ing as a hangman, carrying out 
death sentences for the government, 
teday hanged himself In a jail cell. 
He had been confined there since hla 
recent arrest for the murder of bis 
two children.

GIRL INJURED, UNAWARE 
OF DEATHS OF PARENTS

BACK Y.ARO JUNGLE KINO

Loe Angeles—“Rusty”  is just 
sissy. A t least, Edward Waldron 
convinced the police commission his 
lion was not a menace In any way, 
shape or fashion, and might be 
kept In the back yard in perfect 
safety to the neighborhood.

"Rusty doesn't eat meat, has to 
have all bis food cooked and drinks 
three quarts of milk a day," said 
Waldron.

AND WOOLEN UNDERWX.AB

Seattle— Miss Gladys Lax. the 
new scboolmarm for the Matunuska 
valley colony, isn’t worried about 
the Alaskan weather this winter.

" I  was born In Maine and lived a 
long time in Chicago," she said. 
And added:

"I've brought a sheepskin coat, 
fur-lined boots and heavy gloves. 
And—I've some woolen underwear 
In my trunk."

Bodies of Couple Killed in Auto 
Crash Sent to Bridgeport —  
Daughter in Coma.

Harrison. N. Y., Aug. 27.— (A P ) 
—While their daughter mumbled “ I 
couldn't keep hold" in a hospital at 
White Plains, unaware of their 
deaths, the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael der Krikorlan, Mlled In an 
automobile crash at Harrison early 
yesterday, were sent last night to 
Bridgeport, Conn.
■ The body of Mrs. Harry Messer*- 

llan, also killed when the car went 
off the road, was taken to Provi
dence, R. I.

Martha der Krikorlan, 23, daugh
ter of the dead couple, who was 
driving the car returning from a 
vacation trip when It went off a 
curve in Westchester avenue, emerg
ed at Intervals today from the coma 
In which she lies In St. Agnes hospi
tal. White Plains. Both her Ups are 
crushed. Her sister, Virginia, 14 is 
suffering from concussion of the 
brain.

" . . . . A  sharp curve___ 1 couldn’t
keep hold of the eteerlng wheel,”  the 
young woman driver kept repeating. 
She Inquires about her parents but 
has not been told they are dead.

Medical Examiner Amos 0. Squire 
will set a date for an Inquest into 
the fatal accident after it is de
termined w.ben Martha can leave the 
hospital, probably not for several 
weeks. It  is not expected she will be 
held for the deaths of her parents.

STRIKE ENDED

Milwaukee— Horses, on strike 
against a city water trough, won 
out today but ruined a flourishing 
business.

The animals refused to . drink 
from the fountain. Investigation 
brought out that two youths en
gaged In a "wasb-your-car-for-a- 
nlckel" busineea, used rags and wa
ter from the trough. The oU spread 
in a film on the water.

The boys agreed to desist and the 
trough was scrubbed and refilled.

Satisfied Students
The enviable reputation of the HARTFORD SECRETARIAL 

SCHOOL has been built upon two permanent pillars. One is the 
larg’e number of its Satisfied Students; the other is the record of 
their success in the Business World.

It gives me great pleasure to place 
on record my appreciation of the 
kindness, splendid encouragement 
and valuable help I received at the 
Hartford Secretarial School.

ELEANOR WERNER, 
American Surety Company.

ELEANOR W ERNER  
Manchester

One feels that nothing is too much 
trouble for thfe teachers, and that they 
experience genuine pleasure in the 
student’s progress and pride in her ul
timate achievements.

DORIS KEISH, 
William H. Fogarty, Attorney.

DORIS KEISH  
Manchester

T he Hartford Secretarial School, me.
1179 Main Street Hartford, Conn.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Note! All programs to key and baste chains or groups thereof unless sped* 
Sed; coast to coast (e to c) designation includes all available statlona

Programs subjsct to change. P. M. (Dayllpht time one hour la ttr)
' Cent* Bsst*

4:S0-> 6:S0»Cosssek Choir — basic; 
Csdst Quartet—west: Jack Arm*

NBC WEAP NETWORK 
SASIC — Ksst! weaf wlw w m I wtie 
wjar wtag wesh kyw whio wfbr wre 
wgy when wcae wtam wwj wsai; midt 
ked wmaq wcYl who wsw wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wUnJ 
wlba wstp webo wday kfyr orct efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaa 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba kths wsoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kahl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfi kgw kbmo khq kfsd 
ktar kgu kpo kex kga kyr kya.
Cent. East.

3:00—  4:00— Pan.Amsriesna Program 
S :3 (^  4:30— BR A Symphony Orohestrs 
3:40—  4:40— Batty Msrtows Prog.— w
4:00— 6:00—Flying Tims Adventure 
4:10— 6:10—Weekly Hymnal Singing 
4:30— 6:30—Press* Radio News Period
4:30— 6:30—Songs by Edith Warren 
4:40— 6:45—Billy A. Betty—weaf only 
6:00— 6:00—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
6:16— 6:10—Hall and Oruen, Pianists 
6:3(^ 6:30—Jackie Heller. Tenor Sole 
6:40— 6:40—You A..Your Government 
6:00— 7:00—Leo Relsmsn’S Orchestra 
6:30— 7:30—Wsyna King's Sertnsds 
7:00— 8:00—Ben Bernle and The Lade 
7:30— 6:30—Eddie Duchtn Oreh.—to c 
6:00— 0:00—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—Dance Musle Orchestra— 

cast; Amos 'n' Andy—west repeat 
9:16—10:16—Harry Meyer's Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Relamsn Orch.—w. rpt* 
9:45—10:45—The Open Retd, Sketch 

10:00—11:00—Ben Pollsok's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Arlie Slmond's Orchestra

CB8 WABC T4ETWORK 
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wiaa wean wfbl wspd wjov 
-wbna: Mldwedl: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmoz wowo whaa kfab 
EAST—whp whec wlbs wfea wore wlce 
efrb ckso wlbz wrass 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wreo wise wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae 
wblg wdb] wwva wmbg wajs wmbr 
wala ktul kgko wcoa wdno wnoz kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmt wmbd wisn wibw 
kfh wamk wkbn wcco wsbt ksej wnax 
woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kil 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpr kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgo
Cent* Bast*
8:30— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only: Just Married—DLz.; VeosI—w 
8:46— 4:45—The Oothamalres Quartet 
4:00— A*0CH-Buck Rogers—east: Sher 

man Orchestra—west and Dixie 
4 :1 ^  6:15—Carson Robison — east: 

Nothing But Truth—west A Dixie

•tron. Sketch—rpt to midw.
4:45— 6:45—Cosssok Choir, Continued 
4:55— 6:55—Press*Rsdlo Newt Period
6:00— 6:00—Just Entertainment—es;

Orchestra—Dixie: Organist—weat 
6:16— 6:10-*Vlrglnla Verrill. Vocalist 
6:30— 6:30—SIngIn* Sam — east: Buck 

Rogera—midw. rpt.: Meledlec—w; 
Mount and Qeat. Planes—Dixie 

5:45— 6:46—Boake Carter'a Commant 
6:00— 7:00—Lavender A Old Lace— 

basic: Phetona—Dixie; Songa—w 
6:18— 7:16—The Old Timer — Dixie;

Edith Karen with Organ—west 
6:30— 7:30—The Dramatic Interlude 
7:00— 8:00—Lud Qluskin't Program 
7:30— 8:30—Fred Waring Show—to e 
6:30— 9:30—Tho March of Time—to a 
8:45— 9:45—Louie Prime A Oreheatra 
9:00—10:00—Carl HofTa Orchestra— 

—basic: Masters' Orch.—midwest 
9:3(^10:30—Ted Florlto's Orchestra 

10:00—11:0(^Frank Daiisy Orchestra 
10:30—11t30—Tsd Weems Orchestra— 

east: Dell Coon Orch.-midwest 
11:30—12:30—Dance Musle—west only

NBC'WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Bast: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal
wham kdka ytvar wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll; Midt wcky wenr wls kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnu wls wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths weoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfi kgw komoahq kfsd 
ktar kpo kex kga kgr kya 
Cent. East. '
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady east ' 
3 :4 ^  4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—Thurn's Bavarian Orch. 
4:15— 6:16—Winnie the Pooh, Sketch 
4:3(^ 6:30—Press.Radio News — ba* 

sic; The Singing Lady—midw rpt 
4 :3 ^  6:3^WsTter Cassel. Baritone • 
4:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:0(^ 8:00—Dinner Concert Program 
6:16— 6:16—Tony A Qus, Serial Skit 
6:30— 6:30—Dot and Will, Dramstie 
6:45— 6:45—Mario Coxal. Baritone 
6:00— 7:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
6:30— 7:80—"Welcome Valley" Serial 
7:00— 8:00—N. T. 0. A Chorus Oirls 
7:30— 8:30—Russian Symphonic Choir 
7:46— 8i46—Bohumir Kryl Band Con. 
8:30— 9:80—Heart Throoe. Dramatio 
9:0(^10:00—Doraey Bros.' Orchestra 
9:15—10:15—Tony A Ous—west rpt 
9<S0—10:30—Paul Whiteman's Band 

10:0^11:00—Shsndor and His Violin 
10:05—11:06—Rannv Weeks Orchestra 
10:30—11:80—Joe Rlnes and Orchestra

‘ESCAPE ME NEVER’ 
COMING TO STATE

"Smart Girl” With Ida Lnpino 
Also On BiD Starting To
morrow.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

tion

WTIC
Hartford, tXinn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 H. 
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe

Daylight Saving Time

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1830 

Daylight Saving Time

Tuesday, August 27.
P. M.
4:00—Woman’s Radio Review.
4:80—Tintype Tenor.

- 4:45—Adventures In King Arthur 
Land.

6:00— Stanley High On Current 
Events.

6:15— Pan Americana.
6:30—Afternoon Muslcnle —  Car

mine Coppola, director; Sally 
Ayers, soprano.

6:00—WrightvlIIe Clarion.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores.
6:45— The Charioteers.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:30—Jackie Heller, tenpr.
7:45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Leo Relsman's Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Ben Bemle’s Orchestra.
9:30— Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 

10:00— Goodbye Mr. Chips.
11:01—Krakowska Orchestra — An

dre Solek, director.
11:80—Harry Moyer's Orchestra. 
11:45— "The Open Road.”
12:00 Midnight— Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 
Daylight Saving Time

Tuesday, Aug 27
3:00— Dalton Bros.
3:15—Boston Braves ■vs. Chicago 

Cubs.
6:15—Dick Messner’s Orchestra.
6:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Three Uttle Words.
6:00— Yankee Network news serv

ice.
6:15—Bunkbouse Follies with CJar- 

son Robioon.
6:30—Russian Bear Orchestra.
6:55—Baseball scores.
7:00— Arno Meysr and his Royal 

Serenaders.
7:15— Dyno Boys—Gordon. Dave 

and Bunny.
7:30— Singing Sam.

7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old Lac* 

Frank Munn, tenor; .Bernice 
Claire, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
seben's Orchestra.

8:30— Dramatic Interlude featur
ing Jeannette Nolan.

9:00— On the Air with Lud Oluskln
9:30— Fred Waring’* Penncylvan- 

ian with Stoopnagle A  Bud.
10:30—March of Time.
10:45— Jerry Cooper.
11:00—Yankee Network news serv

ice.
11:16— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
11:80—Ted Fiorito's Orchestra.

"Escape Me Never” , the filmlza- 
of the sensational stage hit 

comes to the State theater tomorrow 
and Thursday with the brilliant star, 
Elizabeth Bergner, and many of the 
principals of the orisinad New York 
cast, Including Hugh Sinclair. Leon 
Quartermatne, and Griffith Jones.

Tha Margaret Kennedy play offers 
the tiny Austrian actress, who was 
Iszt seen by film fans In the title role 
of "Catherine the Great,”  her finest 
end moat lovable i-ole. As Gemma 
Jones, the UtUo waif who Is found 
wandering about Venice half starv
ing and given shelter by Sebastian 
Sanger, a penniless young composer.

In the romantic atm,osphere of the 
Dolomites, Sebastian develops an at
tachment for the little creature, who 
loves him. But whert he meets Fen- 
ella, the beautiful, aristocratic fiance 

t  his brother, Caryl, he falls madly 
■1 love with her.
Gemma runs away and returns to 

London. Sebastian follows - her and 
marries her. However, he continues 
his romancs with Fenella, who Is un
aware of their marriage.

Gemma works as a slavey to sup
port the selfish Sebastian while he 
completes his ballet. Due to neglect, 
her Infant son falls ill and the story 
reaches a great dramatic climax 
■with the death of the child, the 
success of ths ballet and the tender 
reunion of Gemma and Sebastian.

Paul Czlnner, Miss Bergner's bril
liant director-husband, directed "Es
cape Me Never", which like "Cather
ine the Great" was released through 
United Artists, Carl Zuckmayer 
wrote the screen play for this B. A 
D. production. Others prominent In 
the cast are Irene Vanbrugh, Pene
lope Dudley-Ward, Lyn Harding and 
Rosalinde Fuller.

On the eame show the State 
theater presents "Smart Girt" 
featuring Ida Lupino and Kent Tay
lor.

Tuesday
The women's swimming classes 

scheduled for Tuesday will meet on 
Thursday this week.

Wednesday
A public, setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
streeU-Play will start at 7:45 and 
prizes will be awarded to the win
ners.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad

vanced and life saving; 7:46 to 8:30, 
begtosri and intermediate.

Friday
The women’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cardc must 
be shown.

Saturday
The girls' swimming classes will 

meet at 9:30 a. m. The men's plunge 
period will be held from 7 to 8 
o'clock. Men must gei towels and 
plunge tickets at the office.

Night motorcycle races have 
drawn large crowds In California 
during the 1935 season.

VETERANS TO ORGANIZE 
A NEW POLITICAL GROUP

Ex-Service Men Invited to At
tend Meeting in East Hart
ford Friday NMght.

Members of tho local Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wart, Disabled 
American Veterans and other allied 
veteran social clubs will attend a 
mass meeting of veterans to be held 
in Wells Hall, Ehist Hartford at 8

o clock Friday night for the purpose 
of organising a branch of ths Unit
ed Service Association, on organiza
tion of veterans planning for non
partisan activity in local, state and 
national politics.

Honorably discharged members of 
the United States Army, Navy or 
Marine Corps are eligible for the 
new group without regard to war 
service, S. Wesley Nesbitt, East 
Hartford organizer stated in an
nouncing the meeting.

Attorney Carlos Richardson of 
New Britain will bo the speaker at 
ths open meeting and will outline 
the aims of the new political group.

Deaths Last Night'
Washington—Mrs. Toin Connally, 

50, wife of the Jimlor Senator from 
Texas.

Trieste, Italy—Mrs. Rose Bscher, 
wife of Dr. Edwin Escher, bead of 
the art department of Central Y. M. 
C  A. College, Chicago.

WOMAN IS BEHEADED
Berlin, Aug. 27,— (A P )—Frau 

Charlotte Jeunemann was beheaded 
■t dawn today for allowing her 
three children to starve to death. 
Wiley Gehrke, 23, was beheaded for 
robbery and murder.

Overnight A. P, 
News

Tuesday, August 27.
P. M.
4:00—^Betty and Bob —  dramatic 

sketch.
4:15—Easy Aces— comedy sketch 

featuring Jane and Goodman 
Ace.

4:30—Fascinating Rhythms—Ran- 
ny Weeks and bis Orches
tra.

5:00—News.
5:16—Time.
6:16—^New England Agriculture.
5:30— Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Six O'clock Supper Show.
6:15^Bradford Orchestra.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones.
6:40— Sports Briefs.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Dinner Concert — Richard 

Lelbert, organist.
7:15—Tony and Gus — dramatic 

sketch.
7:30—Radio Nature League 

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:45— Florence Rangers Band.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues — "With 

Felonious Intent” , original 
0 Spencer Dean mystery

drama.
8:80—Edgar A. Guest In Welcome 

Valley.
9:00—N. T. O. and his GIrls.|
9:30—Russian Symphonic Choir.
9:45— Ctoncert from Grant Park, 

Chicago.
10:30—WBZA Players — "Midsum

mer Fatnasy."
11:00—Time, Weather, Baseball

Scores.
11:15—Glen Island Casino Orches

tra.
11:30—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist
A. M.
92:08—Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.
12:30—Mayfair Orchestra.

by Day
(Easteni Btaodord Time.)

New York, Aug. 27— (A P ) — A  
speech by Governor Lehman of New 
York at tha Wllllamstown Institute 
of Human Relations will be broad
cast over WEAF-NBC at 6:15 p. 
m., tonight.. His subject will be 
'The American Tradition—Civil and 
Religious Liberty.”

Try These Tonight!
WEAF-NBC 7 p. m.. Leo Relch- 

man’s orchestra; 7:80, Wayne King; 
8, Ben Bernle.

WABC-C6 S, 6:80, Cossack Choir; 
8, Lud Oltukln; 8:45, Jerry Cooper, 
baritone.

WJZ-NBC 8, NTG's girls; 8:45 
Grant Park, Chicago, Band concert; 
11:08, Rony Weeks’ orchestra.

What to Expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 5:30 p. m., James 

Wilkinson, baritone; 5, Aviation ad
ventures.

WABC-CBS, 5:45, PatU Chapin; 
6:15, Mary Eastman, soprano.

WJZ-NBC, 5:35 p. m.. Three X 
sisters; 6, Dinner concerL

BEDS REMAIN SILENT

THE BIG SHOT
Tonight

T h tt  peppXf Itappy tfio  
brought tp you by Dyno. 
the new energy t«bia euxaf*

D Y N O  B O Y S  
7:15 P. M.

Moscow, Aug. 27.— (AP),—Offi
cial quarters remained silent today 
regarding the American note charg
ing violation of the United States- 
Soviet Union recognition agreement.

The press, too, ignored the matter.
There was nothing to indicate 

when the Russian answer to United 
States Ambassador William C. Bul
litt's note might be expected, nor 
was there any development to con
firm the belief of some foreign 
observers that there would be no 
answer.

Commissar Maxim Lltvinoff of 
fnrelgm affalra is vacationiifg in 
Czechoslovakia.

THREE eXOLDBEN KILLED

London. Aug. 27.— (A P )— Three 
children were killed and at least 
eight injured today when a truck 
toppled a brick wall in their school 
playground. It  was the first day of 
school after the summer vacation.

A  bole bad been made in the wall 
to allow passage of trucks u ^  in 

' recoiutructlon work on a school 
building. A  truck passing through 
the opening struck the waU.

Hartford—The New England Dis
trict conference of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Zion denomina
tion went Into its second day today 
after having elected officers for the 
year.

The sessions were addressed yes
terday at the opening by Bishop 
William J. Hall of Chicago, head of 
the Eighth Episcopal District.

Bridgeport—The People's Party 
emerged In the field today with a 
Bole candidate on its ticket. Albert 
M. Pohiman, who Is running for 
niayor In Norwalk will be the only 
person whose name appears on the 
official ballot. Deputy Secretary of 
State Walter Darley said, owing to 
the party's failure to file a list of 
candidates before midnight.

Hartford — Danno O'Mahoney, 
heavyweight wrestling champion of 
tho world, disposed of Billy Bartush 
in straight falls in the main bout at 
the South Park arena before three 
thousand persons.

Hartford — Connecticut h a d  
achieved the distinction today of 
having one of the smallest Federal
ly-controlled utility organizations In 
the country. Raymond M. Fletcher, 
electrical goods merchant of South- 
wick, Mass., buys his power In 
Massachusetts from a Pittsfield 
company and sells It In this state to 
tb* south side residents of Conga- 
raond Lake. For three months in 
the summer, Fletcher's meter on 
the Massachusetts side of the line 
shows 6,000 kilowatt hours a month 
and the rest of the year the total is 
20,000 kilowatt hours.

Meriden—A  public inquiry into 
the barber trade in ‘New Haven 
county will open tomorrow in New 
Haven, it was announced by Joseph 
Dapoli of thl city, secretary of tho 
temporary state commission to 
study the barber industry in Con 
nectlcut. The purpose of the bear
ing Is to pave the way for strict 
legislation relative to sanitation, 
prices and unfair competition.

Collinsville—Three persons were 
injured, one seriously when an auto
mobile driven by Robert Sherman of 
Meriden struck a tree here after a 
front tire blew out.

Waterbury—Funeral services for 
Albert N. Colgrave, former post
master, member .of the Board of 
Education and city editor of the 
Waterbury Republican for 14 years, 
will be held late today.

East Hampton—Miss Betty Cor
son, winner of the 1935 Lake Poco- 
topaug beauty contest, and Miss 
Mona Corley, both of Sunnyslfie, L. 
I., were saved from possible drown
ing in the waters of the lake when 
their canoe capsized In fifty feet of 
water off Twin Island. The rescue 
was effected by C:iiarle8 Anderson, 
who operates a speed boat from 
nearby casino.

Hartford—Coroner John H. Yeo
mans of Tolland county, reserved 
decision following an Inquest here 
into the automobile death recantly 
of Leonard Muzzala, 11. Ths boy 
was struck by an automobile owned 
by Miss Evelyn Preston of this city.

Danbury—In just eight minutM, 
a town meeting -voted the Sunday 
sale of liquor in hotels, restaurants 
and clubs hers.

East Hampton—Fired Barharint, 
foreman on the Young etreet exten
sion here was killed In a fall from 
the running board of a truck. Medi
cal Examiner John D. Milburn said 
the 48-year-oId man Buffered a frac
tured skull, when hit head struck 
the pavement of tha highway.

Frank Coma of West Haven, as
sistant foreman, was arrested on a 
technical charge of homicide and 
released in $1,(X>0 bonds.
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Modern Ambulance
Now At Service of Manchester

¥

An Important Forward Step 
In  The Community Welfare

To meet a very definite need of Manchester, Rockville 
and adjacent communities, we have just purchased a 

, new 8-cyIinder ambulance expressing in every detail the 
last word in design and equipment. Thus Manchester 
becomes more metropolitan in its capacity to serve the 
ill or the injured. Read the details covering its facili
ties. Note the forethought devoted to anticipating 
every requirement.

AMONG THE DETAILS W HICH CONTRIBUTE  
TO THE PATIENTS’ W ELFAR E AR E :

Heater
Washbowl
Automatic Drain
Hot and Cold Running Water
with storage tanks in roof
First Aid Kit
Invalid Cot— with soft mattress and 
adjustable head and foot rest 
Electric warning light in front 
Equipped with siren and two-tone 
horn
Special spring suspension for easjr 
ridhig

Electric Fans, both Interior and in
roof, thus providing air-eondiUoning
Two overhead lights
One Gallon Thermos Jug-~'with cups
Side seats for attendants, doctors and
nurses
Three-way loading: sides or rear
Six shades —  permitting complete
darkness if desired
Very low rear step for curb loading
Color: Desert sand; black running
gear

2 2 5

A Personal Statement 
By W illiam P. Quish

" I  feel this to be a vital step in forwarding tha 
community’s welfare. While charges for the use 
of the new ambulance are extremely moderate, 
none need hesitate to call upon us for its use— ' 
ignoring the expense factor. This is literally a 
community service— available at any hour of the 
day or night.

"The ambulance will be in charge of men fitted 
both by temperament and training for this exact
ing work. Tires will be kept at precisely the right 
air pressure to insure easy riding.”

WILLIAM P,

M a in  S t re e t  T e le p h o n e  4 3 4 0



NOT TO PROSECUTE 
EX-MAYOR WALKER

jM tke Department An- 
■MBces It Can Find No 
Eridence of Tax Evasion.

WMhlngrton, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
The Justice Depertment announced 
today It will not prosecute James J. 
Walker, self exiled former mayor of 
New York, on Income tax charges.

Government attorneys said they 
thought the government's slate is 
now clear as far as the self-exiled 
Walker Is concerned.

Unless New York state charges 
are pending against the former 
mayor, he will protably be free to 
return to America from his English 
hide-out if he chooses.

The Justice Department said a 
thorough study by tax experts here 
and by the United States attorney 
In New York showed that "there has 
not been found sufficient evidence to 
prosecute for a criminal offense."

Walker left America under fire of 
legal attack after his New York ad
ministration was investigated by the 
Seabury committee and hearings 
were held before Franklin D. Roose
velt, sitting as governor.

Walker never was Indicted.
Reports Denied

Attorney General Cummings de
nied last week that New York emis
saries of the celebrated playboy and 
wisecracker had called on Justice 
officials In an attempt to settle his 
ease out of court.

The.Justlce Department said there 
bad been no compromise in the 
Walker case. The charges were 
dropped only because ther was In
sufficient evidence to justify Indict
ment, it was declared.

The case originally was referred 
to a New York Grand Jury on March 
U , 1934, along with the cases of 
Thomas S. Lamont, New York finan
cier; Thomas L. Sldlo, Cleveland, and 
Andrew W. Mellon, Hoover Secre
tary o f the Treasury.

Claims Compromised
The tax claims against Lament 

and Sldlo later were compromised.
In the Mellon case, the jury re

fused to Indict on charges of tax 
evasion, and the Justice Department 
caM ed the case Into the courts In 
a  dvll suit for collection of the 
taxes.

A t the time these four cases were 
referred to Grand Juries, the Jus
tice Department Issued a general 
statement of policy which read:

‘Tt is of course, the purpose of 
the Department of Justice to deal 
fairly with the tax payer, and, at 
the same time, to Insist that the 
ends of justice shall be satisfied. In 
a  substantial number of the cases 
which have been under considera
tion, voluntary offers of settlement 
have been made by tax payers on 
the'basis of the payment in full of 
the deficiency in the tax, together 
with interest thereon and the 50 per 
cent penalty fixed by the statute.

"In passing upon offers of this 
kind, the Department of Justice has 
taken into account all circumstances 
In each case. Including the actuating 
motive, possible matters of aggrava
tion or defense, the legitimacy of the 
source from which the profits were 
derived and the previous record of 
the tax payer.”

SEEK NATURALIZATION 
FOR OLD AGE PENSION

RAIN MAY STOP 
GAME TONIGHT

Rush for Citizenship Papers 
Swamps Office at Hartford 
— 1,000 Ca.ses Behind.

OinCIAL OUTLINES 
HELP FOR FARMERS

(Oontlnned from Page One)

tended to relieve the slack in indus
try by sending unemployed factory 
workers to farms as “street comer 
wisdom and poor economics."

He said:
"There Is just as much of a sur

plus among farmers as among Indus
trial workers."

Farmers On Relief
Dr. Alexander asserted the reset

tlement administration primarily 
was concerned with the 1,100,000 
farm families on relief and the re
settlement administration waS lnter- 
ested In settling these famUles. He 
said;

"Moat of these cases are sub- 
marginal families who are living on 
land insufficient to provide them 
with sufficient necessities. We are 
Interested In giving these farmers an 
oppbrtunlty to become self support
ing by placing them on better land.

"Should investigation show these 
people need a loan, we shall be 
nappy to provide It to them. The 
tosin would be based on a very care
ful budget, taking Into considera
tion what is required and the pros
pect o f having the loan repaid. We 
are anxious to help the farmer work 
out a sound economic plan.”

The Main Problem
Dr. Alexander asserted the main 

problem In New England was to 
take care of the part Ume farmer, 
who raised just enough products to 
provide the family with food and de
pended upon employment from near
by factories to provide for necessi
ties.

“When the factories closed New 
England farmers were exceptionally 
bard hit," said Dr. Alexander.
■ The resettlement administration 

official lauded the Connecticut Gen- 
. eml Assembly for Its refusal to en
act the rehabilitation corporation 

;  measure which called for the gov- 
; eeimient to purchase land to be used 

by unemployed for agricultural pur- 
' chases. Dr. Alexander said;

"B ad the act been put Into effect, 
it would have put more men on re
lief and probably served to break 
down the agricultural machinery."

V • f
BIBTEK M ARY FLA VTA

Hartford, Aug. 27. — (AP) —So
cial legislation which has been en
acted by the Federal and state gov
ernments recently, providing for old 
age pensions and relief to the needy, 
has brought such a rush In applica
tions for United States citizenship 
papers that the Hartford naturaliza
tion office is 1,000 cases behind. To 
be eligible for aid one must be a cit
izen.

There appears no remedy to this 
situation, (joloncl L. C. Martineau, 
divisional director of the bureau of 
naturalization and immigration said 
today until the New York depart
ment at Ellis Island catches up in Its 
business.

SLUM CLEARANCE
WORK IS DELAYED

Prospect of Shoe Fund Bene 
fit Being Staged Seems 
Doubtful.

Continued from Page One)

which we can move,”  he added. 
"W e are In better shape than some 
other agencies. The difficulty Is our 
projects don't clear very swiftly.

"I don't think the new rules will 
have any worse effect on PWA than 
other agencies.

Ickes said he bad "always gone 
on the theory that housing will be 
an exception If necessary.”

Will Take Time
But he reminded that local laws 

required one month to six weeks be
tween advertising of bids and award 
of contracts, while the President 
has allowed only from October 22 to 
December 15 for asking bids ami 
awarding contracts.

Ickes said he expected, however, 
to get the 3250,000,000 housing pro
gram under the deadline "If we can 
get the B it e s .”

Ickes said he "supposed" Presi
dent Roosevelt ordered the dead
lines "In a desire to get the money 
to work as soon ns possible and be
cause he wanted to get things un
der way before leaving on his va
cation."

Asked whether any money would 
be left after the final meeting of the 
allotment committee September 17, 
Ickes said "I haven't the faintest 
Idea."

He declined to comment on the ef
fect of the President's order on re
clamation projects, on whether there 
would be exceptions, or whether tt 
was possible to carry out rigorous 
schedule.

Commenting bn the defeat of the 
third deficiency schedule.

Commenting on the defeat of the 
third deficiency bill, with its ap
propriations for several administra
tive agencies, Ickes said no old 
PWA funds were available, although 
some might come In from cancelled 
projects.

CAN SELL REAL ESTATE 
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES
Hartford. Aug. 27.— (A PI—Towns 

and cltica may sell real e.statc for 
unpaid taxes even If It Is moit- 
gaged.

This advice was given to Tax 
Commissioner William H. Hackett 
today by Charles J, McLaughlin, 
deputy attorney-general.

Commissioner Hackett raised the 
question which required an attorney 
general’s opinion for the first time 
in memory.

Why Mr. Hackett wanted to know 
remained a mystery. The commls 
sloner Is on a vacation as Is Arthur 
Potter, head of the municipal di
vision. But apparently some towns 
and cities are preparing to unload 
property burdened with liens and on 
which first claim Is held by the tax 
collectors because of unpaid faxes.

OPEN FORUM
TOWNSEND CLUB’S STAND

Editor, Manchester Herald;
An Item appeared In the Herald 

lost week which requires some cor
rection. It was In regard to the 
backing of the Townsend Club for 
Mr. Spicss for Selectman.

Mr. Spless Is very highly regarded 
In the Townsend Club, and doubtless 
many of the members wlU support 
him Individually, but the Townsend 
movement la not a political organi
zation except for the passing of the 
McGroarty Bill In Congress, and 
clubs are strongly enjelned against 
taking any part as organizations in 
municipal, county or state politics.

Therefore as a club we can not 
stand for any party or endorse the 
name of any candidate.

JOHN LYONS 
President 

KATHARINE DeF. HARDY 
Secretary.

Manchester, Aug. 27. 1935.

Bridfeport, Aug. 27,— (A P )—Sis
ter Mary Flavia, p r in d ]^  ofi the 
nuraing school o f  S t  Vincent's 
fcospttol here died today. Elbe had 

I'twen a member of the order of S t  
I; \Lncent De Paul for 39 years.

JThe funeral will be at 10 a. m.,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Alice Graushlnsky of Broad 

Brook was admitted yesterday.
Edward Arabach of Eaat Hartford 

and Edward Wilson of 295 North 
Main street were admitted today.

The hospital census today Is 60 
patients.

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES TRIP.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (AP) __
Plans for the western trip of Presi
dent Roosevelt were discussed at 
tee White House today by Senator 
McAdoo (D., Cal,).

'The Senator said he speclflcallv 
^ cu ssed  visits at Los Angeles and 
bM  Diego and It was assumed the 
President would call at both places.

announcement at the 
White House on the probable time 
ot departure of Mr. Roosevelt for 
the west nor were any specific dates 
mentioned for the stops at Los An
geles and San Diego.

If It rains between 2 and 5 o ’clock 
this afternoon, the All-Star game 
between the East Side and West 
Side for the benefit o f the Shoe Fund 
at the West Side field this evening 
will be postponed until a later date. 
The weather was gloomy and threat
ening early this afternoon and pros
pects were that rain would fall later 
m the day.

The West Side diamond drys out 
slowly after a rainfall of any pro
portions and for that reason It Is 
felt that more rain today will make 
playing conditions extremely haz
ardous. If the program Is carried out 
as scheduled. It will start soon after 
5 o'clock with several special events, 
after which the hall game will take 
place.

KEEN PRIMARY 
CONTESTS SURE 
WITH 49 HUNG
(Oontlnned from Page One)

selectmen and constable, are expect
ed to bring out the largest vote ever 
east In a local primary.

With the polls open from 10 a. m. 
to 9 p. m. and a dozen machines used 
for the Republican primary, votes 
win have to be cast at the rate ot 
one every two minutes to accommo
date 4,000 of the 8,500 voters regis
tered in the party.

The Candidates
Listed, alphabetically, the order In 

which they will appear on the voting 
machines, the candidates for nomi
nation arc:

REPITBLICANS 
Selectmen 

Sherwood G. Bowers.
Frank Cervinl.
David Chambers.
John P. Cheney.
George L. Graziadlo.
John Jensen.
James H. Johnston.
Clarence N. Liipien.
Walter Mahoney.
Joseph G. Pero.
Clarence K. Petersen.
Harold M. Reed,
Mathia.s E. Spless.
Wayland K. Straughan.
Joseph G. Trueman.
Frank V. Williams.
Leland T. Wood.

Collector of Taxes 
Oscar G. Anderson.
Sherwood A. Bcochler.
Albert E Bclirend.
Robert J. Boyce.
Victor W. Bronke,
Isaac Cole.
Aaron Cook.
George H Hov/e.
Evald H.. Matson,
William F, Mullen.
Harold W. Walsh.

Auditor 
Paul Ccrvlni.
Louis M. Genovesl.
Rudolph H, P.otterson.
Herbert A. Phelon.
S. Raymond Smith.
H. Wilbur Stevens.
William J. Stratton.

Constable 
Charles Crockett.
Robert J. Doggart.
James Hamilton.
James H. Johnston,
Nicolas Marcontonio.
Raymond E. Robinson.
Alfred M. Steele.
Scdrlck J. Strnughan.

Board of Education 
Mrs. Lilliitn S. Bowers 
Everett F. McKinney. ’

Board of Assessors 
__Thomas J. Lowle.

Treasurer 
George H. Waddei;.

Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington.

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veltch.

DEMOCRATS 
Selectmen 

Fred R. Hare.
John T. Hayes.
Andrew J, Hsaley.
Alfred F. Howes.
Frank Nackowskl.
Rena N. Rvlander,
Clement J. Pontillo.
Albert J. Weir.

Constable 
Michael J. Boland.
Edward Copeland.
Jamea Duffy.
Aloysius Murphy.
Bernard J. Sullivan.
Winslow F. Wright.

Collector of Taxes '
Leo J. Kwaah. |
Charles W. Lathrop. y

Registrar of Voters V  
William DcHan.
Edward F. Morlarty.

Board of EdiicatlOD 
Edward J. Murphy.

Board of Asaeoaora
None.

Treasurer
George H. Waddell.

Town Clerk 
Herbert I. Johnson.

Auditor
John F. Limerick.
Candidates of both parties for the 

Board of Education were assured of 
the nomination next month and al
so election In October. Each party 
Is allowed to nominate two candi
dates In the primary but no party 
can elect more than two In the an
nual town meeting. The Democrats 
failed to nominate a second candi
date.

No Contest
Neither did the Democrats nomi

nate anyone for membership on the 
Board of Assessors, assurtng Thom
as J, LiewU, RepubUboa, vhOM

term expires this year, of re-elec
tion, 08 no Republican chose to con
test this nomination.

Robert N. Veltch, Republican reg
istrar of voters, will be nominated 
and elected without contest. With
out competition In his own party 
and endorsed by the Democrats, 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
was assured of retaining his office. 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington 
haa no Intra-party opposition but 
this year, over the objections of the 
older members of the party, the 
younger element In the Democratic 
Town Committee nominated a can
didate to oppose him In the October 
election. John F. Limerick, Demo
cratic auditor has no opposition.

All other candidates will have to 
fight for the nomination. In the Re
publican primary 17 men seek the 
seven places on the Board of Select
men, 11 would be collector of taxes, 
seven seek the office of auditor, 
eight are after the four constable- 
ships.

The Democratic contests are be
tween seven men and a woman for 
Selectmen, six for the four nomina
tions as constable, and two each 
for the offices of tax collector and 
registrar of voters.

May Withdraw
It was understood today that Mr. 

Johnson, proposed as Democratic 
candidate for town clerk had not 
sanctioned the use of his name and 
would not be a candidate. In previ
ous years the Democrats have en
dorsed Mr. Waddell and Mr. Turk
ington.

A proposal paper for Fred A. 
Verplanck, retiring this year after 
42 years as superintendent of 
schools, for the nomination as a 
member of the Board of Education 
was filled out before the expiration 
of the time for filing them but It 
was not filed. It was understood 
that Mr. Vciplanck would not con
sent to run for the office although 
he was asked to do so by several 
prominent persons.

All Democratic incumbents are 
candidates for re-election with the 
exception of Harold Keating, con
stable, who this summer was ap
pointed deputy sheriff.

All Republican Incumbents arc 
candidates to succeed themselves 
except Chairman Aaron Cook of 
the Board p f Selectmen. Clarence 
K. Petersen, constable; Isaac Cole, 
auditor, and Harold C. Alvord of 
the Board of Education.

Cook and Cole are candidates for 
tax collector, Mr. Alvord is retiring 
from politics and Petersen, after 
several months wrangling with the 
Board of Selectmen concerning a 
bill for connecting water and sewer 
mains to his new home on Porter 
street. Is seeking a place on the 
board with announced intentions of 
revamping the water department.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Daisy 8. Dobson.

The funeral o f Mrs. Daisy S. Dob
son, who died early yesterday in 
Hartford, whore she had lived for 
25 years, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers' funeral home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. John Ramaker, 
pastor of the South Glastonbury 
Congregational church will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Green ceme
tery, Glaatonbury.

Hamden Man Is Backed by 
Sen. Lonergan and Ap
proved by Cummings.

Albert C. Loveland 
The funeral of Albert C. Loveland 

of 33 Lewis street who died Satur
day evening, v/aa held this after
noon at 2 o ’clock at Watkins Broth
ers Funeral Home, 142 East Center 
street. Rev. Earl E. Story of the 
South Methodist church conducted 
the service. Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
played the organ.

The bearers were William San- 
deen, Robert Smith, Philip Taylor, 
Alexander Loveland, W. D. Loveland 
and Austin Colton of Farmington. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

LOCAL HAN PURCHASES 
VERNON CENTER FARM

Guido Klotzcr Place Sold to 
James E. Wilson of Henry 
Street— To Raise Chickens.
The Guido Klotzer farm at Ver

non Center has been sold to James 
E. Wilson of Henry Street by George 
L. Graziadlo, local real estate agent. 
Mr. Wilson plans to conduct a 
farming and chicken business there 
when alterations are completed. The 
property consists of a 12-acre farm, 
a five-room single house, a barn and 
chicken coops.

Mr. Graziadlo has also sold sev
eral acres of land to W. J. Douglas 
of Dobsonvllle located at the rear of 
his present home. The purchase 
was made from John Bloom of New 
York City.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

OERLAND SOUGHT—WIFE ILL

Westport, Aug. 27.— (A P )—State 
police at the Westport barracks re- 
pOTted today that their two-day at
tempt to locate Howard F. Gerland 
to Inform him that his wife Is HI 
has been fruitless. Gerland left his 
North Stamford home Saturday pre
sumably to motor to Milwaukee, 
Wls., where his mother resides. No 
word has been received from him 
since and state police said they 
planned to press their attempt to lo
cate him.

Mrs. Gerland suffered a heart at
tack after her hu.sband's dl.sappear- 
ance.

The Associated Press In a storv 
Sunday night, reported the attack 
had been fatal, but Mr.s, Gerland la 
recovering at her home.

Hazardvllle, Aug. 27.__(AP) __
Four relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry J. Bridge, who accompanied them 
o-t tlscir marriage 50 years ago were 
among the guests of the Bridge's 
golden wedding anniversary celebra
tion today.

The bridal attendants who helped 
the couple celebrate today are Dr. 
John L. Bridge of Hazardvllle, Mrs! 
Samuel H. Neelans of Thompson- 
ville. Mrs. Frank'T. Nagle of Elling
ton and Mrs. Herbert A. Abbe of 
Springfield, Mass.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Norwalk. Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
... .;c.: l),v an automobile as he wa.s 
walking In West avenue, Darien 
late last evening, Frank Swatland! 
27, of Fairmont avenue, Glenbrook, 
is In a serious condition In the Nor
walk hospital today with a fracture 
of the skull. According to the 
Darien police, Charles L. Brown, 
Cl'., oi ulearvlcw avenue, Spring- 
il-lc, wa.s driving the car which hit 
.'̂ .'.vaL'and, Brown Is held on a reck- 
lo:;; driving charge pending tli« 
outcome of Swatland's injuries.

Washington. Aug. 27— (A P) — 
With action on the confirmation of 
the United States marshal delayed 
until the next session by adjourn
ment, leaders In the Connecticut 
patronage controversy awaited to
day the next move from the White 
House.

Bernard Fitch of Hamden, Sena
tor Augustine Lonergan’s nominee, 
who la reported to have been ap
proved by Attorney General Cum
mings, was not nominated before 
adjournment. However, under the 
terms of the agreement expected to 
settle the controversy, Fitch was 
expected to be named in the near 
future as a recess appointee.

Inasmuch os no vacancy now 
exists In the office, the Republican 
Incumbent still bolding office pend
ing the naming of his successor, it 
would be legally possible for Fitch 
to receive appointment during recess 
and be paid a salary pending his 
confirmation by the Senate.

Farley’s Appointment
The nomination of William Farley 

of New( Britain as Connecticut pub
lic works administrator likewise a 
part of the reported patronage 
agreements was expected/wlthln the 
next few days.

The agreement as reported 
through an informed source also in
volved the appointment of David A. 
Wilson to a place on the New York 
custpm court a Federal position pro
bably In the relief or works progress 
administration.

The agreement was reached be
fore Senator Lonergan moved rfie 
confirmation of Thomas 3. Smith as 
collector of internal revenue Sat
urday. Smith was the nominee of 
Senator Francis T. Maloney, who 
left today to return to Meriden, 
Conn. Attorney General (Jummlngs 
planned to sail for Europe tomor
row, while Senator Lonergan expect
ed to remain here until October 
when he will return to Hartford for 
participation In the Connecticut 
tercentenary celebration.

HAY LOSE AUTO UCENSE 
IF TAXES ARE UNPAID
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Tax Collector George H. Howe 
to Ask Ruling on New Law 
in Effect Sept. 1.

Tax Collector George H. Howe 
said today he would ask State Tax 
Commissioner William Hackett if 
the new law revoking the registra
tion of automobiles on which taxes 
have not been paid becomes effec
tive this year.

Mr. Howe understood the law 
would not be effective until next 
year but at least one other town In 
the state has already forwarded to 
the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
a list of delinquent taxpayers, 

i The law requires the list to be 
filed 60 days after the tax is due. In 
Manchester, where the second In
stallment of taxes Is due July 1, the 
period would expire September 1.

There were 4,522 automobiles as
sessed for a total of $957,472 In the 
1934 grand list of Manchester. Mr. 
Howe this morning was unable to 
estimate the amount of taxes levied 
on autos which has not been paid.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Th e  side closing of the waist front makes a nice change In Una 
from the more conventional closing, and Is used to advantage, 

for this sports frock. Use seersucker, pique, linen'or crepe with thS 
scarf, cuffs and belt in contrast. . Patterns are sized 11 to 19 (29 to 
37 bust). Size 13 requires 3 3-4 yards ot 39-lnch fabric with 7-8 
yard of contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being aure to MENTION 
THE N.AME OF THIS XEWSP.APER.

The SUMMER PATTERN BOQK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It's 15 cents when purchaaedt 
separately. Or, It you want to order It with the pattern above, send 
in just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is IS cents In coin for
Pattern No. .................... ..........................S lze .„ ............ ..
Name Address
.City ------J............... ..................................  state..................
Name ot this newspaper .................. .. ...................

' New York, Aug. 27.— (AP) 
Foreign Exchange steady- Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents

Great Britain demand 4.97 7-8; 
cables 4.97 7-8; 60 day hills 4.96 7-8; 
France demand 6:62 3-8; cables 6.62 
3-8; Italy demand 8.21; cables 8.21.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.88; Germany, 40.27 

Holland, 67i80; Norway, 25.02; Swe
den, 25.68; Denmark, 22.24; Finland 
2.20; Switzerland, 32.69; Spain, 
13.73; Portugal, 4.52 3-4; Greece, 
.94 1-2; Poland, 18.97; Czechoslova
kia, 4.15 1-4; Jugoslavia, 2.30 1-2; 
Austria, 18.97N; Hungary, 29.77N; 
Rumania, .90; Argentine, 33.20N 
Brazil, 8.63N; Tokyo, 29.46; Shang
hai, 37.35; Hongkong, 9.70; Mexico 
City, 27.90; Montreal In New York, 
99.81 1-4; Naw York In Montreal, 
100.18 8-4.

N—Nominal ,

TO TEST LIQUOR LAW

Hartford, Aug. 27— (AP) — No 
mandamus proceedings bad. been 
brought In Superior Court up to 
noon today to test the legality of 
Hartford’s Sunday liquor ordinance.

Attorney David R. Woodhouse, 
counsel for the Connecticut Liquor 
Dealers’ Assoclattsn, composed of 
tavern permittees who hold the or
dinance Invalid, plans during the 
day to have an "aggrieved citizen" 
bring mandamus proceedings In 
Judge Edwin C. Dickinson’s Court.

LAWLOR APPOINTED

Providence, R. I., Aug. 27— (A P )— 
Joseph H. Lawlor, chairman of the 
Connecticut State Athletic Commis
sion, was today appointed chairman 
of the championship committee of 
the National Boxing Commisaion by 
Edward C. Foster, president of the 
National Boxing Association. Law
lor succeeds WlUlam P. Hat of Wis
consin, recently decezued.

MRS. JENNIE M. WALSH

Meriden, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Jennie M. Walsh, wife of James J. 
Walsh of 24 Union street, former 
internal revenue collector, died this 
morning at Indian Neck, following 
an lUneas o f complications. The 
body was brought here today. She is 
survived by her husband, by three 
daughters and a sS^ter,

ABO U nO W N
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 

of Isabella, will meet tonight with 
Mrs. William Cotter of East Center 
street. The meeting will be called 
to order at 7:80 and there will be 
a report given by the regent, Mrs. 
Helen Donahue, who last week at
tended the national convention In 
Chicago, Card playing will follow 
the business meeting.

The C. D. K ..club’s amateur box
ing show at the Sandy Beach arena 
at Crystal Lake, scheduled for to
night, has been postponed until Fri
day night of this week because of 
the rainy weather.

Mrs. Georgianna Hurley of Jewett 
City arrived yesterday for a stay 
of several week? with Mrs. Mary 
Burke of Woodbridge street.

Women of the Moose will hold 
their regular business meeting to
morrow night at the Home club on 
Brainard Place.

There will be a meeting of the 
officers and committee of the Brlt- 
Ish-American Club at the club rooms 
at 7 o’clock this evening.

The monthly chest clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 9 o ’clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson of this 
town was guest of honor at a birth
day dinner given In the Tumble 
Brook Country club. West Hartford 
last night. There were 200 present 
and Sam Atkins, well known Hart
ford dry goods wholesaler was the 
host. Present from Manchester 
were Dr. James Farr, William Doii- 
gan, Harry Russell, Francis Miner 
and Ronald H. Ferguson.

^ Y o u r
C h i l d r e n

By O live  Roberts Barton
BY N E A  SERVICE INC.

What could she do? Mrs. Brown 
•sat In despair.

That day Bobby, ten years old, 
had taken change from the meat 
money and bought cigarettes. And 
Dave the older boy was down at 
the lumber yeard with the usual 
crowd of loafers.

She couldn’t complain to Will. 
Not too much anyway. The man 
had enough troubles of his own. He 
came home at night too hot and 
tired to notice that his sons, such 
nice honorable boys four month.-i 
ago, were turning Into rowdies and 
worse.

The day they had gone house
hunting, last April, when It became 
apparent that they must move from 
the quiet little street and take a 
hou.se- for half the rent, this neigh
borhood looked all right. How were 
they to know that the new street 
house two of the toughest gangs of 
youngsters in the city?

How soon she had found out: 
One week, two weeks then a month 
had changed the children so com
pletely .she couldn't have believed it 
true. But school had prevented the 
worst. Now vacation had accele
rated the descent and Bob'and Dave 
were as bad as the rest.

Oh. why hadn't she seen eye to 
eye with Will last spring when he 
suggested living out In Aunt So
phie’s old cabin a mile beyond Deer- 
klll Station? She had thought of 
the long walks to the country school 
and the still longer walks for Will 
morning and evening to the train. 
Winter, mud, loneliness for her. In
convenience and struggle. No mov
ies, no excitement or company. Just 
emptiness and threes and perhaps a 
patch of garden.

There was another reason she 
could say so little to him now. But 
something w-ould have to be done. 
Yet again she faced a still higher 
wall. They had a six-month lease 
on this bouse that would hold until 
November. Even though she could 
endure two more months of this 
place, that would bring them up to 
the cold weather and snow. She 
was desperate enough to face it now 
herself, but Will was not hardy and 
on top of everything else he was 
bound to break, under exposure and 
bad weather.

There was nothing to do but wait. 
Perhaps God would send an answer. 
Her decision was to keep this last 
affair from him, too. And then 
that evening Dave swore a fearful 
oath at the cat. And- Bob, when 
his father told him to do something 
said, “ And who are you ?" Or some
thing like It.”

“ I’ll Just tell you both who I am,” 
said their father. “ I’m the man 
who Is going to take this family out 
to the sticks this fall to live. I’m 
the man who la going to get you two 
young rascals out of this and make 
men out of you. Another year of 
bad company and neither of you 
will be worth the string to tie you.” 

And so they are going. The 
mother told me so with hopeful hap
py eyes.

“We have decided that fighting 
the elementa and the ground la bet
ter than fighting men, or bad boys. 
There Is aomething about the sky 
and treds and woodsmoke,”  she con
cluded, "that gives families back to 
each other. 1 know my boya are 
still fine underneath. Wish us luck."

I do, most sincerely.

"NEW HAVEN” INOOME
New Haven, Aug. 27.— (A P )—The 

New York. New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Co., today reported net 
operating income for July of $636,- 
670 compared with $168,362 in July 
last year.

Deficit after charges but before 
guarantees on separately operated 
properties totalled $288,297 compar
ed with a deficit o f $685,238 In July. 
1934.

Operating expenses for July de
creased $96,595 compared with a 
year ago, notwithstanding higher 
wage rates in effecL

Bills Would Force Manufac
turers to Maintain Wages 
and Hours of NRA.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Spurred by President Roosevelt’s 
warning of a tendency toward "seri
ous Impairment” of NRA wage and 
hours standards, a Congressional 
committee today began planning 
legislation to make such standards 
mandatory for government con
tractors. '

Two bills toward this aim were 
lost In the adjournment rush. In
troduced by Senator Walsh (D., 
Mass.), and Representative Walter 
(D., Pa.), the measures would have 
required manufacturers of govern-, 
ment supplies to adhere to wage and 1 
hour standards established under 
NRA.

In an effort to comply with the 
President’s suggestion that "a well- 
considered program” be ready for 
Congressional action at the opening 
of the next session, members of the 
committee— headed by Representa
tive Healey (D., Mass.)—planned to 
confer with NRA legal advisers to
day and to arrange meetings during 
the recess.

"W e are • going to see that the 
human clement Is written into gov
ernment contracts in the future", 
said Walter, a member of the com
mittee. "Instead of only the property 
element, as In the past.

"I aim to see to It first that the 
new legislation provides that no 
child labor shall be employed on 
government contracts and then, that 
government contractors maintain a 
decent standard of hours and 
wages.”

Indications were the committee 
also would strive to reconcile the 
provisions of the Walsh and Walter 
bills. The major difference between 
them was that the Walter bill would 
not require the principal contractor 
to consider the wage and hour 
standards of sub-contractors.

The Walsh bill would have applied 
to all processes of materials used on 
government contracts.

Walter contended his bill was 
"more workable” and asserted the 
American Federation of Labor con
curred with him.
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Terry Cracks Down But Giants Lose

Daily Health 
Service

PRODUCT OF CHILDBIRTH
HELPS FIGHT ME.ASLES

Placental Extract Injected Into Dis
eased Child Helps Raise Body's 
Resistance and Reduce Severity of 
Attack.

By DR. MORRIS FTSHBEIN 
Editor, Jouranl of the American 
Medleal Assorlction. and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Although most of the Infectious 
diseases of childhood have been 
brought under control, doctors still 
have failed to isolate the cause of 
measles and to have a really specific 
method of treatment.

Many years ago convalescent 
serum was first employed to modify 
the attack of measles. Convalescent 
scrum Is the fluid taken from the 
blood of a patient who Is convalesc
ing from this disease. This method 
still Is used In a good many cases.

Recently investigators in Roches
ter, N. Y., have tried another method 
which seems to have a considerable 
share of success.

They noted that newborn babies 
are particularly resistant to vari
ous infectious diseases, including 
measles. They thought, therefore, 
that possibly the newborn infant 
had aomething directly from Its 
mother’s blood which gave It resist
ance to the diseases.

The scientists made an extract of 
the tissue by which the infant is 
attached to the mother before birth, 
and they found that this extract in
jected Into the Infant would raise 
considerably its resistance to 
measles, and Indeed to other Infec
tions.

Moreover, they found that this 
extract, when Injected Into the body 
of an infant having measles, would 
more likely than not lessen the se
verity of the attack. (

This was particularly the case In 
reference to the severe complica
tions, like pneumonia, which ar# the 
real menace in measles rather than 
the measles Itself.

The testa made with this placental 
extract show that It Is at least as 
efficient as the convalescent serum. 
The product is Injected underneath 
the skin and serves to raise the re
sistance of the body to measles.

In 1930, 3820 children In the
United states registration area died 
from meaales. This number, while 
not high In comparison with other 
diseases, nevertheless represents a 
toll o f death that can be brought un
der control with proper measures

The condition Is spread very
rapidly from one child to another 
particularly when cases occur In
schools. In most mild cases tha
chUd is merely put to bed In a well- 
venUIated room, and given a soft 
diet with fruit juices. Ice cream and 
an abundance of water.

The fever rarely reaches a dan
gerous height. If It does, the fever 
may be reduced by sponging with 
warm waUr. If there U a distress
ing cough, the doctor usually pre
scribes a medicine to alleviate It.

Since by far the majority o f 
meaale cases. In which there are 
serious complications, act this way, 
the development of any new meas
ures which will bring the dangerous 
complications under control is m 
considerable help to medlctna. It '

This Is the third of a series 
of stories analyzing the oontro- 
verey over the entrance of the 
United States In the 1936 
Olympic games In Nazi Ger
many.

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

.^dence, which has been widely pub 
; Ilclzed, many Americans feel that 
I German Jews, as well as Germany 
Catholics, have not had a fair 
chance to qualify for their Olym
pic teams.

These critics are not ewayed by 
any argument that the cases of 
such discrimination are few or far 

! between. They stand on the prln- 
(A P )—The ciple of fair play. They have been 

emphasizing It, In resolutions. In 
™ I Congress and In athletic councils.
■0“ *w“ aM They Insist Germany hne violated

AlUStar Teams Are Ready 
For Benefit Tilt Tonight

All is in readiness for the second;.«ehase shoes for needy school chll-

I TEAST SIDE. WEST SIDE, 
ALL AROUND THE TOWN—*

New York, Aug. 27.
International angles to the current
Olympic controversy are ___  ____________
quriouB, if not actually confusing, to j t‘j,V b ly^p lc Code, 
the ordinary bystander. j The most recent instance cited is

The political, racial and religious, that of a German girl blgb-jumper, 
disturbances In Germany have had ; of Jewish extraction. Although she
their reaction *no doubt In most 
European countries. Policies of the 
M rlin government have echoed 
sharply In various world capitals. 
Yet the United States alone haa ac
tually threatened to refuse sanc- 

, tlons for Us Olympic athletes. If 
i German discrimination against Ger

man Jewish athletes exists, in any 
form.

The attitude of the rest o f the 
athletic world appears to be that 
Germany's internal affairs are one 
thing, the Olympics another. The 
general theory is that, barring 
world wars, the Games go on. They 
operate under the Olympic Ctode as 
prescribed by the International 
Olympic organization, not under 
any local rules. Germany, In other 
words, furnishes the site and not 
the Influence under which the 
Games are held. Rome and Tokyo 
are rival bidders for the 1940 
Gamas, the award of which will 
have nothing to do with the inter' 
national politics of policies of Italy 
or Japan.

U. S. ReacU Quickly
What’s the answer, then, so far 

as the United States Is concerned?
Why had there been so much agi

tation In this country, involving 
Catholic as well as Jewish opposi
tion to sending an American team 
to Berlin If the rest of the world 
Isn’t disturbed?

In the first place this country Is 
susceptible to quick reaction in 
racial or religious matters. Its or
ganized groups, everywhere, are 
keen to resent discrimination or 
anything that smacks of the raw 
deal. Based on accumulated evl-

annual All-Star cloah between picked 
teams from tha East Side and West 
Side baseball representatives at the 
West Side field tonight. The pro
gram Is scheduled to get undeiavay

dren,
The West Side team conrists of 

twenty players selected from the 
Bluefields, Morlarty Brothers and 
Concordia Lutherans, while the East 
Side squad totals twenty-seven

right ZLfter 5 o’clock with a number | players picked from Manchester 
of special features. Including base Green, the Methodists, Highland

had an excellent record, one of the 
best in Germany, she was not 
allowed to compete in the national 
championships since she was not 
and could not be a member of the 
German or Nazi "light athletic as
sociation” which corresponds to 
this country's Amateur Athletic 
Union.

Up to Olympic Oominlttee
There la also the case of Fraulein 

Helene Mayer, generally rated the 
world's best woman fencer. She 
won the 1932 Olympic title at Los 
Angeles. She is of part Jewish an
cestry. Unwilling to return to Ger
many under present conditions, she 
has been attending school in Cal
ifornia. She baa no Intention of go
ing back to her native land to try 
for the Olympic team again. There 
has been some intimation she would 
be welcomed but that, says the 
anti-Nazis, Is just propaganda.

It all bolls down, finally, to this 
question: How far should this 
country’s athletic leaders go In 
shaping Its Olympic course or policy 
on the basis of Oermany'a domestic 
affairs? If It goes the whole way, 
the United States will send no 
Olympic team to Berlin. If It 
doesn't, our representation is 
bound to be sharply curtailed. It’s 
up to the American Olympic Com' 
mittee ultimately to decide and the 
best guess now, from the sidelines, 
It that the A. O. C. will decide to 
send a team.

running and baseball throw. It Is 
planned to start the game at 6 
o’clock. .

Last year, the West Bide turned 
back the East Side by a close mar
gin In a well played game, and an
other interesting contest la expected 
to take place tonight. Tickets for 
the game have been on sale for sev
eral weeks and the proceeds will be

Park, Pollsh-Amerlcons and Porter
field Selbcrllngs.

Kovls, Quartus and Hewitt will 
see service on the mound for the 
West Sides and FalkoskI, Gunther, 
Cargo, KIssman, Mankus and Hol
land will be available for use by the 
East Sides. The cream of local 
baseball talent will be In action In 

j the other positions as well, assuring
applied to the Shoe Fund to p u r-; a faat, exciting game.

POLISH-AMERKS DEFEAT 
GREEN IN TWI LEAGUE

Tighten Hold On Second 
f  lace With 3 to 2 Victory; 
Score Winning Run in 7th 
With Two Away On Walk 

. and Long Hit hy Kosek.

The name of the scene of this 
year's national tennis champion
ships has nothing to do with its 
location, which Is on the easterly 
New York City llmita and In the 
southerly part of the suburban 
Long Island community known 
as Forest Hills.

It was founded In 1892 by 18 
ardent tennis fans who rent
ed a few vacant lots and a ram
shackle building on the west 
side of Central Park, on the Is
land of Manhattan. After much 
head scratching the fateful 13 
decided to name it "The West 
Tennis Club.”

TM'o other moves were made 
by the club before it transferred 
In 1914 to Its present Impressive 
location. In 1902 It moved up
town In Menhattan to Amster
dam Avenue and 116th street 
and ilx years later to the Van 
Cortlandt estate In the Bronx. 
From there it went to Forest 
Hills.

As compared to the original 
13 members and five courts It 
now has 900 members, 70 courts 
and a stadium seating 12,000 
persons.

Down-Field Lateral Pass 
To See More Use In Fall

%EA Sports Editor)

ESCOBAR DEFEATED 
BY BANTAM CHAMP

(The last stoty In this series ; 
views previous Olympic discord and 
tells of Germany's elaborate plans 
to play host to the athletes In 1936.)

PERRY, STAMMERS SEEK 
NATIONAL NET CROWNS

Handsome Britains for 
""Grand Slam”  in Singles 

-  Tourneys at Forest Hills 
Starting This Thursday; 
Budge Main Hope of U. S.

New York. Aug. 27— (AP) — The 
torihcomlng men’s and women's 
National Tennis Championships, to 
be held as a joint tournament for 
the firat time at Forest Hills start
ing August 29, may set more prece
dents than that before the last shot 
Is fired September 7.

There is the very distinct possibil
ity that the U n lt^  States may see 
Its two major tennis titles go out 
o f the country for the first time in 
the 55-ytar history of men’s title 
play and tha 49 years of women's 
championship competition.

Budge Is U. S. Hope
The men’s title was practically 

conceded to Frederick John Berry, 
the black-hatred handsome Briton 
who has been top hand among the 
tennis players o f the world for three 
years, when he sent In his entry. 
Now along comes Kay Stammers, 
the very feminine young English 
star with the masculine forehand 
drive, to upset Helen Jacobi In the 
first match of the United States- 
Bnglleh Wlghtman Cup matches and 
place herself In the front rank ot 
contenders for Miss Jacobs' crown.

Perry, monarch of all the world’s 
tennis courts since be led England 
to victory over France in the Davis 
Cup challenge round three years 
ago, may find his chief opposition 
in a gangling, red-headed kid from 
California who came ambling out ot 
the west just a year ago to stamp 
himself quickly os the new hope of 
American tennis.

If the Briton is to be stopped abort 
of his third straight American title 
—a feat no other foreign player ever 
accomplished—It la generally agreed 
young Don Budge la the boy to do 
It.

Budge bowed to both Perry-and 
bis Davis Chip teammate, Henry W. 
(Sunny) Auetin. in the challenge 
round at Wimbledon but tha young 
Californian Is not awed by anyone’s 
reputation and of oU the American 
players he seems the one most capa
ble o f raising his game to the neces
sary heights.

If Budge can't beat P e r^  It Is 
considered unlikely Wllmer Allison, 
last year's finalist and American 
No. 1. Sidney B. Wood, Jr., Frank 
Shields, Frankie Parker, or Bryan 
(Bitsy) Grant can tuni'n the trick, 
and they are America's other lead
ing hopes.

Only Rene LaCoate, of the many 
foreign,playeri who have tried, has 
won the American title more than 
once. The great French stylist took 
It In 1926 and 1927.

Kay’s Beaten Both Helens
America’s women players, victors 

five straight years In Wlghtman Cup 
play, have held up their end of In
ternational competition much better 
than the men, but pretty Miss Stam' 
ir.era may be more than they can 
manage.

In addition to her victory over 
Misa Jacobs in the Wlghtman Cup 
matches, Mias Stammers boasts 
6-0, 6-4 triumph over Mrs. Helen

shortly before Queen Helen won the 
Wimbledon title.

She Is quite capable of blasting 
MIssiJacobs off the court on one of 
her good days when her blistering 
drivers are staying inside of the 
baselines and Is a definite menace 
to the defending American ebam- 
plon'a hopes of winning her fourth 
straight title for a new mark in the 
books.

With Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Ethel 
Burkhardt Arnold — who defeated 
Miss Stammers In a tense three-set 
struggle in the clinching match of 
the Wlghtman Cu^ series prefer
ring the quiet o f their (California 
homes to the strain of Forest Hills, 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan Is listed 
as America’s second best bet to halt 
the fiow of American tennis titles to 
the other side of the Atlantic.

The Pollsh-Americans tightened 
their hold on second place in the 
Twilight League by nosing out Man
chester Green at the West Iside field 
last night by a score of 3 to 2, scor
ing the winning tally after two.were 
cut in the final inning. Gutt was 
sent In as pinch hitter for FalkoskI 
and received a base on balls, after 
which Kosek won his owri game by 
blasting out a long hit that scored 
Gutt from first.

The Pollsh-Amcrks had tallied 
their first two runs In the second, 
while tha Green scored once In the 
fifth and again In the seventh to 
knot the co'ant at 2-aIl, setting the 
stage for the Pollsh-Amcrks rally In 
their last turn at bat. The Green had 
Innumerable chances to put the 
game away hut just didn't have the 
stuff to take advantage of the 
breaks.

Kosek allowed seven hits, fanned 
tv/o and passed one. Conway for the 
Green limited the Amerks to five 
hits, fanned five and walked two. 
The winners were charged with five 
errors to one for the Hublardl.tes. It 
was the next to the last game of the 
League campaign for both teams, 
both having postponed games with 
the BluefieUia to play off. The Blue- 
llelds meet the Methooists at the 
West Side tomorrow' night at 6 
o ’clock and must win two out of 
three remaining games to qualify 
for the playoffs for the town title. 

FoIlsh-.\merlrans
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

But'Decision Does Not Meet 
Approval of the Fans —  
Referee Is Jeered.

Local Sport 
Chatter

New York, Aug. 27.—The down- 
field lateral pass will he used with 
eapecial effectiveness this fall be
cause of a suggestion of the Foot
ball Coaches' Rules Committee to 
officials that the "quick -whlstlo" 
not be blown.

That Is, officials have been In
structed that the runner who Is on 
his feet, even though be be held by 
an opponent, may run, pass, or kick 
until the whletle la blown. That li 
Included In a aupplemental note in 
the rules book.

"I expect such fine lateral pass
ing teams as Ohio State, Colgate, 
and Navy to take real advantage of 
this wise provision," says Lou Lit
tle, the highly competent Columbia 
University mentor who Is chairman 
of the Football Coaches' Rules Com
mittee.

‘It win put a good deal up to the 
judgment of the official who Is 
blowing the whistle, but I feel that 
most officials will be able and will
ing to accept that responsibility 
with excellent resulto."

The lateral pass, particularly the 
down-field lateral, will see wider 
and more ekllftil use than ever be
fore.

EDDIE BURKE TOPS 
STATE OPEN HELD

Brother of Ex-National 
Champ Leads Golden, Tnr 
nesa by Lone Stroke.

Bridgeport, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Eddie Burke, o f Naugatuck, was 
leading the field by one stroke to
day at the start of the second 36 
holes In the Connecticut open golf 
tournament at the Brooklawn Coun' 
try Club here.

The brother of Billy Burke, for
mer National open champion, shot a 
75 during the forenoon yesterday 
and was one etroka under In the af
ternoon for a 149, a stroke better 
than Jobnniy Golden, defending 
champion and Joe Tumsea of Warn- 
panoag. United States Ryder Cup 
star. Two more rounds will be 
played today with all those compet
ing yesterday being allowed to fln- 
isn the tournament.

This unusual ruling was made 
last night by Robert Pryd secretary 
of the Connecticut Golf Association, 
abrogating tha announced rule that 
players whose scores exceeded the 
ten lowest by only eight strokes 
would be elicmnat^ from the field.

New York. Aug. 27— (AP) — Lou 
Salica of New York was bantam
weight champion of the world today 
but he probably found little pleasure 
In reviewing the opinions of fight 
experts most of whom believed he 
was outpunched by Slxto Escobar of 
Puerto Rico In the 16 round conflict 
last night.

Salica who was Olympic finalist 
In 1932, had the better of his brown- 
skinned opponent at long range but 
be retreated time and again as Es
cobar closed In to jolt him with body 
blows that had him flinching some
times before they actually landed. 
Each fighter weighed 117.

Brig. Gen. John J. Phelan and the 
Housing Commisaion that he heads 
left the ringside as the crowd jeered 
the verdict. Phelan said he would 
discuss the matter officially today 
and give the Individual vcrdict.s of 
the two judges and Referee Arthur 
Donovan.

The Associated Press score gave 
Escobar 8 rounds Salica five and two 
even. A crowd of 5,949 paid $7,837 
to sec the bout, one of the most suc
cessful small club fights of the sea
son.

Otildo Glorgettl, whose perfect 
co-ordination of eye and hand has 
made him a briUlant, outstanding 
performer In a host of minor sports, 
hasn't the time to prove his versa' 
tlllty In all the branches of athletic 
activity In which he excels. If he 
did, he'd probably hold all sorts of 
championships in softball pitching, 
horsbeshoe pitching, bowling and 
marksmanship.

Last year Guido added the state 
horseshoe pitching championship to 
his town Isurels but he won't be 
abls to compete in the open tourney 
for barnyard golf enthusiasts at 
Greenwich, Sumjay, September 6, 
as at that time he’ll be out at'Camp 
Perry. Ohio, as a member of the 
169'th Regiment rifle team In the 
national rifle shooting champion' 
ships. He's at Pine Camp in New 
York state now and leaves directly 
for Ohio from there.

It Is possible that other horse
shoe tossers from town may take a 
whack at the Greenwich tourney. 
If so. entry blanks may be obtained 
at The Herald office, or write direct 
to M. Edward Haggerty, Green 
wlch, Conn.. No entry fee will be 
charged to competitors.

I.dlstlnotlve American gam a Why 
; turn It Into tugby?
I “The lateral is doing much to 
I take out of football the two things 

that made It so distinctly American 
—blocking and tackling.

"It makes tackling heart-break
ing.

"A  boy who keeps bis feet and 
weaves his way through Interfer
ence to make a tackle must be clov
er and courageous. It doesn't seem 
quite right to permit the carrier to 
make a clean tackle meaningless by 
a simple flick of the ball.

"The lateral pass Is fair enough 
behind the line of scrimmage, but 
when It la used down field with a 
free player tossing the, ball to an
other free player, the technique of 
a tackier going full tilt against the 
runner Is going to be lost to a con
siderable degree.

American Football Goes Britlah 
Little, whose Georgetown, arrays 

started throwing the down-field 
lateral as early as 1928, has no 
use for the lateral behind the Una 
because a smashing end and tackle, 
coming across fast, can force the 
second man with the ball wide to
ward the sideline, with the halfback 
coming up to make the tackle while 
the runner Is atUI going laterally. 

Little has boundless faith In the 
down-field lateral as an offensive 
weapon, however.

So has Jock Sutherland, the ro- 
nowned Pittsburgh drill master, al
though he dislikes-to see It being 
given such leeway.

“Why should American boys play 
a British gam e?" asks Suther
land. "Football always has been a

"Men assigned to make tackles 
are not going to make them with 
their former verve when they real
ize that tha carrier, at the InsUnt 
of being hit, can toss the ball to 
eomebody else.

"You can’t take blocking and 
(ackling out of football and have 
much of the old game left. The 
players, trained to tackle the ball 
carrier any place, , any. time, are go
ing to let up If the down-field later
al contlnuce to make defensive play
ers look badly.”

Sutherland believes that In many 
Instances the lateral will prove a 
boomerang, and that the down-field 
lateral will be legislated against 
within a couple of years. Jock con
siders It a fad that will wear out 
quickly. ^

Sutherland's Idea Is that the 
public likes the down-field lateral so 
well now because It It spectacular 
and new, but suapeota that It wlU be 
overdone to such an extent that tha 
trade will grow tired of eeelng 
the ethletei chuok the plgekln 
hither end yon es In beeketball zuid 
yearn for a return to the good old- 
fashioned blocking and tackUng 
that made football so thoroughly 
American and the greatest o f inter
collegiate games.

Vaughan, Greenberg May 
Be Named Most Valuable

Kazyra, 2b . . . . .3 0 0 2 2 0
Saverlck, 3b . . . . .3 0 0 0 4 *>
Cichon, cf ___ . . .3 0 1 1 0 0
Foleski, lb  . . . . . . .3 0 0 9 0 0
Pysh, ss .......... . . 2 1 0 2 2 1
Novotoskl, rf . . .1 0 0 2 0 1
Oouchowskl, If . . .1 0 0 1 0 0
Palon, If-rf . . . . . .3 1 1 0 0 0
Faikoski, c . . . . . . 2 0 1 4 0 0
Kosek. p .......... . . . 3 0 2 0 1 0
Gutt, X ............ . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0

24 3 5 21 9 4 
Manchester Green

17104. s s ............ . . .4 1 1 2. 4 0
Berube, c : . . . . . .4 0 2 5 0 1
Patrlsi, 2b . . . . . .  .4 0 1 3 0 0
Kotscb, ct . . . . . . .4 0 0 1 0 0
Kelly, 3b ........ . . .8 0 1 0 1 0
Jarvis, If ........ . . .3 0 1 I 0 0
B. Liovett, lb  . . . .3 0 0 7 1. 0
Zapatka, rf , . , . . . 2 1 0 1 0 0
Conway, p . . . . . .3 0 1 0 3 0

30 2 7 20 0 1
X—Batted for Faikoski In 7th.
2 out when winning run scored. 

Manchester Green . . .  000 010 1—2
Pollsh-Amerks ..........  020 000 1—3

Two base hit, Kosek; stolen bases, 
FalkoskI; sacrifice, Novotoskl; dou
ble plays, Pyah to. Kazyra; left on 
bases, Manchester Green 9, Pollsh- 
Amerks 4; base on balls, off Kosek
1. Ck>nway 2; struck out, by Kosek
2, Conway 5. Umpires, O’Leary and 
Russell. Time, 1:20. Official scorer, 
Ed. Wlnzler.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

National
Pittsburgh 10, Now York 2. 
Philadelphia 4, St. Louis 3. 
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 2. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Detroit 13-2, PhlUdelphla 7-3. 
Chicago 9-6, New York 8-7. 
Cleveland 4, Boston 3.
(Other game postponed).

STANDINGS

Joe McCIuakey suffered the sec
ond defeat of bis European track 
campaign Sunday at Milan, Italy, 
ao the touring American athletes 
finished second to Italian track and 
field stars In a trl-natlon meet on 

rain-swept field. Joe ran In the 
three-mile race and placed third, 
Coratl o f Italy being the winner In 
14:24.4. Italy tallied 48 points to 
36 for America and 15 for France.

Edv/ard "Red" Kovls, held by 
many to be tho best pitcher on the 
Blucflclda staff, turned In a superb 
three-hit performance as Chance 
'Vought toppled Whitney Chain in 
the Hartford Industrial League for 
the right to meet the winner of the 
Municipal League title for the city 
championship. Kcvla fannsd ten 
batters and walked three. He also 
collectsd a single. The Raguskus 
brothers, Eddie and Andy, were at 
firat and thiro, respectively, for the 
winners, aacb gstting a hit.

_  . # as • i valuable player awmrds, ManagerBathng Heroes of Majors 
Lead Choices in'AP Poll,
With Wes Ferrell and Med- 
wick Runners-Up; Here 
Are Results So Far.

Nattenal

WRESTLING
Hartford—Donno O'Mahony. Ire

land. defeated Billy Bartuab, Chica
go, straight falls.

W. L. P.C.
St. Louis . . . ...............74 44 .627
New York . ..............  74 45 A22
Chicago , . . ..............  75 49 .60S
Pittsburgh .............. 69 55 J557
Brooklyn .. ..............  54 66 .450
Philadelphia ............  53 68 .438
Cincinnati . .............  53 70 .431
Boston . . . . .............  82

Aimricnn
87 .269

W. L. PC .
Detroit . . . . ............... 76 43 .639
New York . .............. 67 51 .668
Cleveland . . ............... 62 58 .621
Chicago . . . . ...............60 57 .513
Boston . . . . ............... 62 so .512
Philadelphia ............. 51 64 .443
Washington ............... 50 69 .520
S t Louis . . ..............  45 72 J85

TODAY’S GAMES

Lebro Urbanetti Reaches 
Town Tennis Semi-Finals

Lebro UrbanatU blasted his w ayithree matches be played this week In 
Into the semi-finals of tha town order that the tournament may bo 
... .  .  . .  I- «...■>>. h . completed as soon as possible,title tennis tournanftnt In which he urbanettl meets “Cap” Blssell
la defending champion with a m the semi-finals. It wUl be hla first 
straight set triumph over Ray D ella; match In tourney competition with 
Fera last night DellaFera put up a ' the 1927 champion, who baa been a 
gallant battle but be was no match perennial contender for the crown 
for the title bolder, who bad all bis ever since. It should be one of the
shots working to perfection and 
won by scores of 8-4 and 6-2.

Urbanettl will meet the winner of 
the Sherwood Blssell-Wllbur Browm

most interesting matches of the 
tourney, as Blssell still has plenty 
of top-notch tennis left In his aye- 
tern to extend the brilliant Manches
ter High racquet wielder. Earlmatch in the teml-flnale. In the

lower bracket, Elarl Blssell is slated' Blssell and Georgetti are favored to
___  to meet Lockhart Rogers,' while , win their matches, with the former

W iiii Moody, 'in the semi-finals of {Louis Georgetti faces Mike B rozow -; favored to beat > ^ e  latter in the 
ttM 'Kent couBtjr "***nKlHrtlrft*“  Tt la reqqaaUd tbat the*#>Mml-flnalA

National 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2). 
Plttaburgh at New York. 

American
Washington at S t  Louis (2). 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2). 
New York at (Silcago (2). 
Boston at Cleveland.

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Zeke Bonura, WliUa Sox, and Lou 
Gehrig, and Johnny Murphy. Yanks 
—Bonura stole home In 16th to win 
opener; Gehrig hit two homers In 
first game and Murphy hurled slx- 
htt ball in night-cap.

Orville Jorgtns, PhlUles—(?heck 
ed Cards with nine hits.

Pie Traynor, Pirates—Hit homer 
with bases loaded, four einglei and 
drove In six runs against Giants.

Hal Trosky, Indians—His 22nd 
home run beat Red Sox.

Jimmy Fox, Athletics and Hank 
Greenberg, Tigers—Foxx hit 27th 
and 28th home runt. Greenberg 
made three hits and drove In four 
runs in double bill.

Babe Herman, . Reds—Cracked 
out ninth inning homer to decide 
game with Dodgers. '

An awrard of $2 was oSsrad to 
tbs parson who captured the base
ball tbat wrai dropped from an aero
plane over Mt. Nebo field Suqday 
afternoon In connection with tha 
Old Timers' game. Andy Raguskus, 
who picked up the ball, can claim 
the $2.00 prize. In possession ot the 
Herald sporta editor at any time. As 
a measure of precaution, however, 
he had better call around soon 'or 
we might take the day off soon ard 
amble over to Narragansett Park. 
The bell la autographed by such 
diamond stars and baseball officials 
as Connie Mack, M lck ^  Cochrane, 
Eddie Ckilllns, Lefty drove, Max 
Bishop, Kenesaw M. Landis, Jimmy 
Dykes. AI Simmons and “ Larrupin’ 
Ix)U Gehrig. How much’ll you take 
for tt Andy?

Al. Q. Kamm waa obliged to drive 
all the way to Worceater to seek e 
Federal permit to drop tbat ball. 
Ho waa not notified until lata Sat
urday afternoon that a permit from 
the Bureau of (Jommerce was nec
essary but rather than not disap
point the crowd, especially the 
youngstere, all o f whom hoped to 
get the pellet, he made the trip and 
telegraphed to Washington for the 
permit.

It was marvelous how those old 
timers, who quit baseball as an ac
tive s ^ r t  over 35 years ago, could 
handle themselves In the field at the 
Old Timers’ game. Captain Henry 
of Hartford speared a high fly out 
in right field and what a hand he 
got from the crowd! Seventy-two 
years young and be can still hit (he 
hit to the pitcher and second base- 
man in two trips to the plate). Two 
police captains In tbat game, Schen- 
del o f Manchester and Henry of 
Hartford. ”Doc”  Naylor of Hart
ford, old U of Vt. star, still shines 
despite his age. He drove In Man
chester's two runs with a nice hit 
over second.

Now York, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Tho I 
tv/ln batting heroes of the major 
league races, Arky Vaughan, Pirate 
shortstop, and Big Hank Greenberg, 
first sackcr of the Detroit Tigers, 
are headed for honors as the most 
valuable players of the 1936 season, 
baseball writers believe.

Tha final month o f campaigning 
may cause some switches In judg
ment but the power house clouting 
of Greenberg who Is leading both 
leagues In home runs and runs bat
ted In baa gained him a swteplng 
•ndorsament so far.

An Associated Press poll o f the 
big league expert! showed 80 of 86 
experts naming the Tiger thumper 
as tho No. 1 American Leaguer of 
tho year. Hls closest rival. Pitcher 
Wes Ferrell of the Boston Red Sox 
collected 10 votes.

Opinion Is more divided In the Na
tional League although It appears 
Vaughan will gain recognition as 
batting king with one of the highest 
marks either league haa known In 
years.

The Pirate star gathered 16 votes, 
six more than hls nearest rival Joe 
Medwick, the clean up clouter of the 
World Champion Bt. Louts Cards 
and Vaughan’s closest pursuer in the 
hitting race.

Last year’s winners of the most

Tigers, and Dizzy 
each received two votes In the senti
ment Bounding poll. The awards are 
niade annually by the Baseball W rit 
era Association of America and are 
announced after the world serlee- 

Here are the resulte of the Ae- 
BOCIated Prese poll:

American League—Hank Green
berg, Tigers 80; Wes Ferrell, Red 
Box 10; Mickey Cochrane and.Oiar- 

i ley Gehrlnger, Tigers and Buddy 
I Mycr, Senators 2 each.

National League—Arky Vaugban 
PIratee 16; Joe Medwick, Cards 10 
Bill Terry, Giants 6; Gabby Hart 
nett. Cubs 8; Hank Lleber and Mel 
Olt, Giants, Pepper Martin and Dlz 
zy Dean, Cards 2 each; Wally Berg 
er. Braves, Mark Koenig and Joe 
Moore, Giants 1 each.

LAYS DOWN LAW TO 
PLAYERS BUT BUGS 

WIN GAME BY 10-3
Phillies Edge Cards to 

Pennant Race Unchanged; 
Chisox Top Yankees in 
15th On Bonnra’s Steal.

By ANDY CLARK 
Associated IPrets Sports Writet 
The mailed fist haa been substitut

ed for the kid glove In the GlfiilU
camp.

Bill Terry sat down to consider 
the situation after tho Cards had 
wrested the lead from the New 
Yorkers the other night. He rer 
membered hla ow'n-prophecy earlier 
In the season that the Giants would 
wind up about 20 games ahead of 
the second place club, and he began 
to wonder If the turbulence of the 
St. Louis bad boys hadn't something 
to do with their baseball success. He 
strode Into the club house to lay 
dowm the law.

"If I'm going to lose I can lose 
with nine men as well as 23. From . 
now on the Issue Isn't the pennant. 
It's your job. If you play winning 
ball the pennant will take care qf 
Itself. If you don’t not many of you 
will be here for another chance next 
year.”

The boys apparently understood 
but they went nut yesterday and 
dropped another to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 10-8. Manage! Pla Traysdr 
led a 15 bit attack on four pltcherg, 
collecting a homer with tha basea ' 
loaded to send the Bucs away in tha 
Initial frame. Then ht added four 
singles. Ha drove In six runt. It w m  
the Giants opportunity to slip back 
Into ths favored niche too, for the 
Cards were defeated at Pblladelpbia, 
4-8.

The Reda defeated tha Brooklyn 
Dodgers 3 to 2, Babe Herman’s 
ninth Inning homer providing tho 
winning margin.

*The Yanks and tha Chicago White 
Sox played five and a half hours ot 
baseball yesterday to no avail os far 
as league positions were concerned. 
Chicago took the first game 9 to 8 
but the McCarthymen came hack to 
cop the nightcap 7-5,

The first game wont IB Innings 
with Zeke Bonura staallng horns 
with ths run that wen a  hsetto 
game.

Ths Philadelphia Athlaties broks 
even with the League I«oadlng De
troit Tigers, ths champions taking

FAVOR MARY REYNOLDS

Syracuse, N. Y „ Aug. 27.— (A P )— 
Mary Reynolds, 1983 Hambletonlan 
winner was favored today to defeat 
a crack field of eight rivals in the 
$2,000 Empire Stats stake, tree for 
all ^ t ,  featuring the second day of 
the 'Grand Circuit meeting at the 
New York Stats Fair track.

ALUSONANDVANRYN 
KEEP DOUBLES TITLE

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 27— (AP) 
—Wllmer Allison and Johnny Van 
Ryn held their second national 
doubles championship today dis
proving the decision of unofficial 
United States Davis Cup selections 
committeemen that they were too 
old for International play.'

They defeated Don Budge and 
Gene Mako, young Californians, on 
the Longwood Courts' here yester
day by scores of 6-4; 6-2; 3-6; 2-6; 
6- 1.

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of 
Brookline and Enrique Mater of 
Spain gained a 6-3; 3-6; 0-4 mixed 
doubles victory over Kay Stammers 
of England and Roderick Menzel, 
powerimi Czechoslovakian star.

Big Ed Walsh Gives Many 
Tips On How to Play Ball

Tlie Bluefields baseball team waas, ability against the Cremos and con-.
honored last Sunday afternoon at 
their clubhouse on Summer street 
by none other than Big Ed Walsh 
of Meriden, who gave the boys an 
Interesting discourse On the grand 
old game. Ed spoke especially to 
the pitchers after listening to the 
complaints of several members of 
the stzdf. He deroonstratsd to them 
the correct stance for long and ef
ficient pitching and gave them many 
valuable pointers on how to size up 
the op|;>oslng batters before game 
Ume while at batting practice.

The old White Sox hurler, who 
has two of hls own sons coming up 
Into the big show, said tbat pitchers 
must Ignore all o f the abuse hesped 
upon them In the heat of the game. 
He said tbat he had been called 
every name imaginable while In the 
box and' that a successful pitcher 
must let It roll off hls back or hls 
career wlU soon end.

Walsh understands the physiology 
of a pitcher’s arm to perfection, 
demonstrating to the local pitchers 
the right #nd wrong way to pitch to 
save undue arm strain. W'alab waa 

{  much impressed with Kovia’ size and

tradicted a statement made by 
Southworth of the Cardlnal’a coach
ing staff that Kovls would not be 

.able to pitch to left-handed batters.
"Eighty per cent of tho total tbat 

goes to make a good pitcher," 
Walsh said, "Is brains and bard 
work. Ten per cent la sizing up the 
batter and the remaining ten per 
cent Is courage and strength."

Before he left for Buffalo, N. T. 
where he Is on a scouring trip for 
hls old team, Walsh said that be 
would always be willing to help out 
In any local cause. He was pleased 
with tbs way In which the local 
Bluefields club entertained the visit
ing atari of otlfcr days. Walsh 
autographed dozens of basehalts and 
cards for the members of the teams.

Among the other guests at the 
Bluefields' clubhouse Sunday after
noon were BlUy Dwryer, old-Uma 
Manchester player, BUI HoUand, 
Manila City League player o f 1908 
and Harry Anderson of Hartford. 
Many of the players present bad not 
seen each other since their old play
ing days. In Manchester or else- 
■wbere.

ths first game 18>7 and PhlladeM to 
the second 8 to 2. Hal Troaky*s n n d  
home run of the eeaaon enabled tha 
Cleveland Indians to defeat the Red 
Box 4 to 8 and go Into third place 
ahead of the Boston Club.

DETROIT HEAD NOT 
SUREOFPENNANT

Navin Glad Tigers Are Up 
Front Bat Points Oat That 
Anything May Happen. :

Detroit, Aug. 27.— (A F l— That* 
1s ont Detroit baaeball fen who tsfit 
fully oonvlnead the Tlgere have the 
1935 American League penpant aa 
good aa "In the baig." "No” , JaW 
President Frank Navin, 'T il ba con
vinced we've won a pennant aftar 
the trip east, If everything goes . a» 
we hope. But anything may ba$h 
pen.

“Oh, I'll admit that I am very 
much pleased about the Tigers bei- 
Ing out In front" he said. "I’d cer
tainly rather have them 8 or 9 
games In front than that far behind- 
But I'll tell you about winning the 
pennant In the early part of Octo
ber.”

"Wasn't It (Heveland. back In 
1905 that started east on a trip XOhg 
games in the lead? Yes It waa 
(Cleveland, I remember because some 
of the players went dowm to a store 
and ordered about $35,000 worth of 
jewelry presuming they'd pay for tt 
with series money.

The team went east .and came 
back in second place.”

Manager Connie Mack of the Ath
letics v!M  more optimistic as he ad
dressed a church society here last 
night.

“A month ago I was doubtful 
about the Tigers" said Mack. "But 
they arrived suddenly and are ther* 
to stay. My goodness, what a baU 
club.”

Last Night s  Fights
(By Associated Presa.)

New York—Lou SaUca, Brooklytt* 
outpointed Slxto Escobar, Pusrto 
Rico (15) gained NBA and N. Y. 
recognition as world flyweight 
champion.

Pittsburgh—AI Gainer, New Ha- : 
ven, Ck>nn., outpointed BlUy Ketcbell, 
Philadelphia (10).

Chicago—Babe Marino, San Fraa- 
cisco, outpointed Billy Celebron. ’ 
Rockford, 111. (10).

Miami Beach, FIa —  Fraalcl*  ̂
Hughes, Clinton, Ind, and Rufus r 
MUes, Chsrlotte. N. C . drew (8).

New York—Steve Halalko, BuSA^Y 
10, N. Y., and AI Casinai, New York£J 
drew (10).

New York—Young Terry, 
ton, N. J., outpointed J a «

,Asbuiy Park, N. J.
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RDVERriSE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

C O K r  I DEN TIAL investigations, 
private, conservatively priced. Ap
pointment by mall only. Address 
P. O. Box 415 Manchester.

PERSONALS A
STOMACH ULCER, GAS pains, In
digestion victims, why suffer? For 
quick relief get a free sample of 
Udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1936 CHEVROLET TOWN sedan, 
1934 Ford coach, 1933 Wlllys 4 
cylinder sedan, 19^2 Ford coach, 
1931 Chrysler royal sedan, 1932 
WUlys sedan. Cole Motors.

FOR SALE—1930 FORD coach, ex
cellent condition. Call anytime at 
33 Woodland street.

UPHOLSTERINO— Phono 3616 if 
you desire medium or high grade 
rcupholstcrlng of your 3-plcce 
moth-eaten set, odd chairs, boudoir 
chairs, dining room chair scats, 
studio couches at rea.sonable prices. 
Mattress and box spring renovat
ing. Excellent references. Cash or 
terms. Manchester Uph. Co. Busy 
since 1922.

6,'>
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single, two 
car garage, chicken coop, garden 
and fruit trees, Plnehurst section. 
Apply 67 Oxford street.

WANTED TO RENT 68

MOVING— TRU CK IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York Tel 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

• ■Ketm • q «

Manchester 
E^^ening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six areras* words to a Una. 
Xnltlalt, numbers and abbraviatlons 
sacb count as a *ord and compound 
words as two words. Ulnimnm cost Is 
price oi three lines.

Line rates per d a j for  transient 
ads.

■ffecUve Mmreh 27, 1M 7
Cash ChsTCS 

d ConssoutlTS Days 7 otsj • ots 
I ConiecutlTs Day7 ..I  • ots 11 ots
1 Day .......... ..................) 11 otij II ots

All ordsrs for  Irrsrular Insertions 
will be obarged at the one time rate.

Special rates Cor long ttrm evsry 
day advartlslng give upon rsquesL.

Ads ordsred for thres or a li days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ao* 
Cual number o f times tbs d appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
mo allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” ; display Uses not 
•old.

Tbs Hsrald w ill not be reeponelble 
fo r  more than one Inoorrsot inssrtlos 
o f  any advsrtlssmsnt ordersd for 
m ors than ons time.

The Inadvertent omission qf incor
rect publication o f advertising wHl bs 
rsotlflsi only by cancellation o f the 
eharge made for  tbs service rendered.

A ll advertisements must conform  
Is style, copy aqd typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
era And they reserve the right to 
•dlt. revise or reject aoy eopy con 
sidered objectionable. j

CL0 8 INO HOURS—Classified ads to 
he published same day must be re- 

by It  o 'c lock  noon; Saturdays IHtsO Mm m.
TELEPHONE YOUR 

WANT ADS.
iildg AM accepted over the telephone 

GKAROBi Ra t h  given above 
A_ Mnvenlen  ̂ to advertisers, but 

^H R A T S8 w ill ou soespted sa 
J^TM B N T If paid at tbs bual- 

^ i o e  on or  bsfors the seventh 
m Uowing the first Insertion of 

ad otherwise the CHARGE 
w ill be collected. No* reaponal 
fo r  errors in tslephoned ads 

, ^  assumed and their accuracy 
BM  bp guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
'iCKASSinCATIONS

•IrttM ...........
Sagagam ents 
ICarrlages . •
Dsatha .................
Card o f Thanks 
I s  Memorlam 
Z^st and Found ».••••••••
Anaouncementa •. ,:m
Personals .............

AatomobtiM 
Automobiles for Sals . . . .
Automobiles for Exchangs «u ..ji  $ 
Auto Accessories—Tires .
Auto Repairing— Fainting
Auto Schools ......................... .. t -A
Autos—Ship by Truck , , , ,
Autos— F or Hire ...................
Oarages— Service—S torsgs «
M otorcycles— Bicycles ..........
Wanted Autoe—M otorcycles II
Besiaess and Profeasloaal Servlees

Business Servlets Offered ......... i l
Household Services Offered ••••.ifi-A
Building—Contracting .........
F lorists— Nurseaies ...............
Funeral Director*. .................
H eating—Plum bing— Roofing
Insurance .................................
M illinery— Dressm aking , . ,
M oving—T rucking—Storage 
Public Passenger Service ...^^..lO -A
Painting— Papering .................  n
Professional Ssrvlces ............. .... II
R epairing ...........................................  n
T ailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning , St 
^ U e t  Goods and Service 16
W anted—Business Se.'vle# 18

E daratloasl
Courses and Classes ................. .. 17
Private Instruction I 8
M u ilo l— Dramatic ........................  ] «
W anted—Instruction ..........  10

Plaaaclsl
Bonds— Stocks—M ortgages II
Business Opportunities ............... s i
Money to Loan ...............................  f t
,, , _  Help mad Jltuatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ............ la
Help W anted—Male ..................... s f
Salesmen Wanted .................... . . .IC -A
Help W anted—Male or F em ale .. 17
Agen.a Wanted ................................17-A
Situations Wanted— Fem sls . . I  Sg
Situations Wanted—M ale......... .. til
Employment Agencies ................  80
M re  Stock— Pels— P oaltrr— VehiclesDoge— Birds— Pete .....................   41
Live Stock— Vehicles .................T* 41
^ u l t r y  and Supplies .....................  41
Wanted -  P e ts — Poultry— Stock 44 

For hale— Mlseellaaeoiia
A rticles for Sale ..............   41
Boats and Accessories ...........! !  41
Building Materials .............   47
Diamonds— W atohes—Jew elry , ,  41
E lectrical Appliances— Radio 41
Fuel and Feed .............................. !% 9-A
S**'^*r T : Farm — Dairy Products 60 
Household Gouds . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i
Machinery and T o o l. .........i l
Mvalv** Jnitrumeriia ...........   (|
O ffic . and S tor . E gulpm enf n
BpeclaJi at th . Store............. ..  U
W aarina A p p a re ]~ F u r . , 7
W anted— To Buy ........... " I . T . "  ||

R o o m .— Board— Hbtela— RmMrta
R e .ta a r .n t .

B o o m . W ithout Board . . .  i .
B oard .rt  W anted .............— . ‘. ’. '. ' . i i .A
^ u n t r y  Board— H eoorU an
H otold^R eatauronta  . i
.W oat.d— Rooma— Board . . . . . . . a  41

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger nedon delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

GARAGES TO RENT—Inquire 311 
Main street. South Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Softball
Schedule

t o n ig h t

Main Office 
Vs.

Manchester Fire Dept. 
Y. M. C. A. Field 

6 O'clock

VFW DOWNS LEGION

YOUNG MAN TO take up Air Con
ditioning and Electric Refrigera
tion. Must be mechanically inclined 
now employed, willing to train 
spare time to qualify Write, Utili
ties Eng. Inst., Box N„ Herald.

HELP WANTED- 
FEMALE 3.'’!

WANTED GIRL FOR general 
housework, ?tay nights. Write Box 
O, care of Herald.

CHUISTMAS CARDS. 100 Percent 
profit selling marvelous 21 folder 
*1. assortment. Gift Wrappings, 
Everydays. Bonuses. Experience 
unnecessary. Request samples 
Rainbow, 15H Park Row, New 
York.

The V. F. W. softbollers counted 
its first victory in the past four 
games last night, Uklng the plum 
away from the Legion by virtue of a 
barrage of hits, and errors by the 
Legion. In the big "fifth” , in which 
the Vets scored eight runs, breaking 
a deadlock of 4-all. Each team garn
ered 15 hits apiece but the Vets took 
full advant.age of errors and wild 
heaves with their hits. The score:

V. F. W.

ORIOLES, CARDS PLAY 
TIE IN JUNIOR CUSH

The Morlarty Orioles and the 
Cardinals played a 6-5 tie In 
Junior title game last night. The 
game was a pitching duel between 
Duffy and Frahcr. Duffy got twelve 
strikeouts and allowed seven hits 
while Fraher got ten strlkeouU and 
gave five hits.

The game was the first out of a 
scries of beat out of five. The next 
game will be played In the near 
future.

Morlurty Orioles
a b . r . h . p o . a . e .

Wlnzler. ss ........  4 0 2 0 1
Pongratz, c . . . .  2 1 O 12 2
Thumer, If ........  2 2 1 1 0
Wiley, l b ...........  2 1 0 4 0
Cobb, c f .............  ,3 n 0 0 0
Frcncy, ..........  ,3 i  i i n
Kerr. 2 b .............. o 1 0 2
Schleldge, 3b . . . .  3 0 0 1 0
Duffy, p .............., 2  0 0 2 3

T o ta ls ................  24 5
Cardinals

6 21 8 5

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.Crbb, 8 » .......... . .  .5 1 3 2 3 1
LinnclJ, If . . . , . . . 4 2 2 1 0 1
Kilpatrick, lb  . ..  .4 1 0 6 0 0
Peterson, c . . . . . ,4 2 2 4 0 0
I.A’ggett, cf . . . . . .3 2 1 5 0 0I'.dgor, 3b......... A 2 3 1 3 0
Bc-luccI, p . . . . . . .4 0 0 0 0 1
Simpson, 2b .. . . .4 1 2 2 1 1
Robb, r f .......... .. .3 2 2 0 0 0

— — — . _
35 13 15 21 7 4

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
MAN WANTED FOR Rawlelgh 
^ u t e  of 800 famliles. Write today 
Rawlelgh, Dept. CUH-48-3A AL 
bany, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

HIGH SCHOOL graduate wishes 
clerical work or care of children. 
Telephone 53-2, Rockville

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES____

FOR SALEl— R, 1. RED broilers, 
alive and dressed, also early R. i, 
Pullfcta. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4,'j

Pitkin, 3b ,
Mullanc. ss ...........5
Kennedy, c f ...........4
Wright, c ............4
Cervlnl, p ............6
Prlcsa, lb  ............... 4
Moseley, 2 b ...........4
Carroll, I f - r f ........ 4
Bradley, I f - l b __ 3

AB R. H. PO. A, E.Canade, lb , . . . 3 0 0 4 0 U
Wler, 3b ........ . 4 1 2 0 0 1
Becker, If . . . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0Zwlck, SB ........ . 3 1 0 2 1 0Jones. 2b ........ . 2 0 1 0 0 1
Fraher, p . . . . . 4 1 0 2 4 0Judd, c ............ . 2 0 0 6 0 3Johnson, cf . . . 3 0 0 0 0Riindc, cf ........ . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Rautenberg:, 2b . 2 1 2 2 0 1
Robinson, c . . . . 2 1 2 2 0 1
Siichey, c f ___ . 1 0 0 0 0 0•• — _.
Totals .............. 34 5 7 21 5 7

Score by Innings:
Cardinals . . . . . . 010 020 2- -5
Orioles ......................... 401 000 0—5

Two base hits, Jones; base on 
balls off, Duffy 2, Frahcr 3; hit by 

■pitcher, Duffy by Fraher, Johnson 
by Duffy; struck out by, Duffy 12 
Fraher 10; umpires, Faloon.

BLUEFIELD JRS. Ga In 
FOURTH STRAIGHT WIN

Barnyard Golfers JPitch 
Ringers for National 

Crown at Moline, 111.
Moline, III., Aug. 27.—The ancient | 

game of barnyard golf has become a i 
big time sport.

Long considered typical o f the 
backwoods, horseshoe pitching no<v 
boasts of 3,000,000 followers in this 
dountry, and many more in Canada 
and Mexico.

The ringer shooters are going to 
have their annual tournament here 
Aug. 29-Sept. 2, and the greatest 
pitchers in the country will Compete 
for prizes totaling about $2000.

Ted Allen, o f Alhambra. Calif., 24 
years old, and Caroline Shultz, of 
Harvey, Bl., are the defending cham
pions. Both won their titles In the 
tournament at the Century of Pro
gress Exposition at Chicago In 1933, 
and successfully have defended their 
crowns since.

Other outstanding figures In the 
sport who will compete here are 
Frank Jackson, winner of the first 
national tournament In 1909; George 
May, Akron fireman and former 
champ; Blair Nunamaker, Cleve
land, former title holder and pres
ent Ohio king; Jimmy Risk, Mont
pelier, Ind., expert; Fernando Isals, 
noted Mexican pitcher; Jerry Ma
honey, of Trenton, N. J.; R o y  w . 
Smith, eastern Oregon champion; 
and Putt Mossman, Hollywood, Calif.

Allen can do Just about anything 
with a pair of horseshoes. In his 
victory at Chicago in 1933, he es
tablished a new world record of 73 5 
per cent ringers.

Alias Shultz holds the honor of de
feating Allen twice in as many 
matches, winning two out of three

400 LADS SHOW WARES 
AT CARD TRYOUT CAMP

St. Louis, Aug. 27.— (A P )—From 
the sand lots of the nation the Car- 
dinal championship basebdll team of 
1940 or thereabouts is being dupli
cated today. When Dizzy Dean 
Joe Medwick or any other member 
of the present National Leaguers 
sups his successor probably will 
come from among 400 youths now 
demonstrating their ability to step 
into the star’s shoes on, a future 
Red Bird team.

The number of ambitious younz-

PItUburgh to the ranchlands of 
Idaho, were registered for workouts 
In the annual Iryout camp apon-
"chn^n”^ Cardinalchain organization.

For a week under the critical 
tutelage of Charlie Barrett, Cardi
nal scout, they will show their bat- 
Ung hurling and fielding wares at 
double dally practice drills.

At the end of that time If the 
usual percentage holds true, six or 
seven embryonic major leaguers 
w their rewards -  a contract 
rarmc?ubs '  “ h«erou» Cardinal

JEAN BAUER POSTS 
79 TO TAKE MEDAL

Providence Golfer Tops Field 
in National Tourney; 64 
in First Round.

Racing Notes

Ted Alien

Ted Allen . . . . ' .  defends horseahoe 
pitching crown at Moline, 111., Aug. 
29-Sept. 2.

games from Ted before a home-com
ing crowd in his own home town.

V. F. W. ..
L eg ion ........

TVo base

37

hits,

6 15 21 6 6
..  001 381 1—14 
. .  101 220 0— 6 

. Cobb 2, Llnnell, 
Edgar, Robb, Pitkin, Carroll, Brad
ley, Mullanc; three base hits, Miij- 
lane, Edgar; home run. Peterson- 
doiible play, Pitkin to Moseley to 
Priesa; base on balls, o f Cervini 2. 
off Bcluccl 0 ; struck out, by Cervlnl 
2, by Bellied 3; sacrifice hits, Ken
nedy 2, Pitkin, Mullane, Kilpatrick 
Pricss. Umpire, Edgar.

DIES AT WORK

FOR SALE— STROLLER, porch 
gate, child's automobile scat, In- 
font's dressing table. 24 Locust St

GARDEN—farm-  
dairy PKODUC’rs__________________ ^

FOR SALE—RED RIPE tomatoes, 
ready for canning this week only. 
Furnish your owm container loO 
lbs for 31.00. Chris Petersen, Wan- 
Plng.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES for junk and 
[lye poultry and 1 l-2c lb for rags 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton street. 
*cl. 58TD,

Danbury. Aug, 27.— (A P )—David 
Bnice. 00, of 77 Kelsey street. New

i . * ? a t t a c k  while at his work ns fireman on the 
switching engine In the Danbury 
yards of the New Haven railroad 
about 0:30 Inst night. He collapsed 
In the cab and was dead when Dr. 
A. C. Smith, railroad physician, ex
amined him. The physician said 
death was Instantaneous.

Dr, E. A. Stratton, medical exam
iner, attributed death to natural 
causes. Mr. Bruce had been em
ployed In Danbury about two years 
He has a widow at the New Britain 
address.

BUSINESS IS STILL B.AD

The fast Bluefleld Juniors contin
ued their winning ways by defeat
ing the Pirates In a West Side play
ground junior baseball league game 
yesterday morning by the over
whelming score of 15 to 1. The 
Bluefield Juniors have yet to lose a 
game In league competition, having 
W’on all of their four games.

Mickey Weiss both pitched and 
batted his team to victory, holding 
the hard hitting Pirates to three 
lone hits. He held them hltless and 
scoreless until the seventh, when 
the Pirates bunched their three hits 
for their only run. In addition, he 
collected three hits, and struck out 
six men. His brother Ernie Weiss 
was also a heavy hitter, getting 
three hits In ns many times at bat. 
The Bluefield team now holds undis
puted first place In the league 
standing, with the Center Springs 
team In second place.

THE LEAGUE STANDING
W. L. PC.

Bluefield .Trs..................   -i
Center Springs ............ 3
Rlnkydlnks ................... 2
Pirates ........................... o
Hartford Road ............ 0

i.oon
.750
.500
.000
.000

On Wednesday morning the Pi
rates will meet the Hartford Road 
team. The losing team will then 
have sole possession of the cellar. 
On Friday morning the Bliiefield.s 
will meet the Center Springs team. 
Both of the latter teams are re
quested to ho on time so that a nine 
Inning game may be played.

Pirates

ST. BRIDGEH BOWS 
TO UNITED WORKMEN

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—A TWO and three 
room furnished apartment. 206 
Center street. Telephone 6246.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apartments. Call Centen
nial Apartments, 4131 or 4279

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, up- 
stairs, 437 Center street, rent rea
sonable. Inquire downstairs.

■ool Catata tot  
Aparoniota Plata. Tanemanta.- 
Sualntai LaAattons for Rant . . .Rouaaa for Rent ......................'
Buburboa for Bant .........
Summer Bomoi for Rent
.Wanua to Rent ...................... ...

R«al Katalo For Bala 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  
Buslawa Property for Sale 
rarme and Load tor Sale
I^ta for Bale ............... .
f ‘ “ fi Property for Salefa b u r ^  for Sale .............
Bwl Eitxt# for Kxobasflr# •TaBUfl—R«ai E iut*

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements In- 
quire 66 Oxford street, or telephone
o9o7i

New York—From a woman who 
said she was a doctor on Welfare 
Island Delicatesseners Robert Wolf 
and Alfred Wolltzky received a rich 
order—400 sandwiches to be sent to 
patients In Metropolitan hospital.

They loaned her $10. because she 
was a little short of change, treated 
her to beer, and let her call all her 
friends on their telephone, for busi
ness la business.

The hospital said the woman was 
not connected with It. The police 
arrested Edith Hanson, 30.

r e n t  HUNTTOGT TeU us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann 
69 Center street. Dial 7700 '

NEW WARANOKE ApU., 801 Mata 
atreet, nicely furnished rooms with 

light housekeeping 
privileges. Reasonable rates. Tel 
3936.

ROOM tenement, at 
132 Maple street, all Improvements. 
G arap  if desired. Apply 134 Maple 
Street.

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT 

26-32 Birch Street
.............$20.00 Heated
.............$25.00 Heated
............ $80.00 Heated
----- $40.00 With Heat
....$20.00 With Beat

RELIABLE REALTY CO.
.See Superintendent On Premises. 
126 Temple Street Tel. 7-5110 

Call for Information 
At 7:80 P. Me

8 Rooms
4 Rooms
5 Rooms 
1 Store
1 Store

AB R HPO A E
T. Martin, 2b . . . . 3  0 0 1 0 0
H. WlKson, If . . . . 3  1 1 0 1 0
T. Wilson, lb  . . . . 3  0 1 7 0 0
McEvitt, p . . . . . . 3  0 0 2 3 0
McCann, ss . . . . . .2  0 0 2 1 1
Dowd, cf ........ . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0Drlggs, rf . . . . . . . 2  0 1 3 0 0
Johnson. 3b . . . . . .2  0 0 0 0 0
R. Martin, c .. . . 2 0 0 3 1 0

22 1 3 18 6 1
Bluefield Jrs.

AB R HPO A E
M. Weiss, p . . . . 4 1 3 3 4 0
R. Doggart, lb . . 2 2 1 8 0 0
Warren, ss . . . . . 4 2 1 1 1 0
Rautenberg, 3b . . 4 2 2 2 2 0
J. Doggart, c . . . 3 2 2 6 0 0
E. Weiss, 2b . . . . . 3 2 3 0 3 1
Hamilton, rf . . . . . 3 1 2 0 0 0
Modean, cf . . . . . . 4 2 2 1 0 0
Benson, I f ........ . . 2 1 0 0 0 0--- --- ---

The United Workmen team in the 
Y. M. C. A. softball league won the 
first of three g.imes in the scries to 
decide the Y. M. C. A. championship 

bight, defeaUng the St. 
Bridgets team, 3-2, in a close and 
exciting game.

Features of the game were 
Polinsky’s catch in shcrtflcld. Spll- 
Irne’s hurling and a catch bv C 
O Braitis. The score;

St. Bridget’s
a b . R. H. PO.A.E.  B-annick, 3 b ...........3 n 1 i  ̂ 1

If .................3 0 1 1 0 I
Moske, s s .................3 1 1 2 0 0
Spillanc, p ...........3 i  i  i  j  0
McLaughlin, lb  . .3 0 2 5 0 0
V Morlarty, c . . . 2  0 0 2 2 0
C Holton, 2 b ......... 3 o 0 5 l 2
L. Morlarty, rf ..3  0 1 o 0 1

ff ...............3 0 .0 0 0 1
Pollnsky, s f ........... 3 1 2 4 1 n

29 3 9 21 
l-nlted Workmen

9 6
.Schleldge, Jr„ 2b. .2 
C. O'Braltis,- sf , .  .3 
W. Scjhlcldge, 3 b . . 3
Keller, ss ...............3
Paisley, l b .............3
V O'Braiti.'i, c . . . 3  
Starkweather, cf. .3
Yost, If .................3
Biausauskus, rf ..3
Hamilton, p -----2

Ford, 88 ..........
Schubert, p . .
Frye, cf ........ .
Russell, lb  . . . .  
Anderson, rf ..  
Fracchia, If ..  
Mordavsky, 2b 
Eagleson, sf ..  
Merrcr, c ........

8 15 5 6Totals ..............  27 1
East Sides

AB. R, H. p o . a . E. 
4 2 3 0 0 0AIlczl, rf . 

O’Leary, 2 b ........ 4
SalmonU, If 
Antonio, lb 
Brozowski, 3b . .  -4 1 1  0 1 1
farr. S3 ..............  4 0 1 0 4 0

®f ..........  4 2 1 0 0 0
DeSimone, p ___  3 2 2 1 3 0
yopeck. c ..........  3 1 1 1 0 0
Saplenza, cf .. . . .  3 1 2 4 0 0

Totals ..................  37 11 17 21 9 *1
Score by innings;

Weaving Mill ..........  000 000 1— 1
East S id e s ................  240 131 0—11

Two ba.se hits, O'Leary, Antonio: 
three base hits, Saimond; hits off, 
Schubert 17, DeSimone 8 ; double 
plays, DeSimone. O'Leary. Antonio; 
base on balls, DeSimone 2; struck 
out by. DeSimone 1, Schubert 1- 
umpires, T. Dubaldo and Cervini.

AKMV-NAVY VICTORS.

United Workmen 
St. Bridget's

28 4 9 21 
. 010 201 

000 003

EAST SIDES TROUNCE 
WEAVING MILL l l - l

Pirates ........
Bluefield Jra.

29 15 16 21 10 1
___  000 000 1— 1

334 005 X— 15
Two base hit, R. Doggart; sacri 

flee hit, Benson; stolen bases, E. 
Weiss, M. Weiss, McEvitt, J. Dog
gart; double plays, Rautenberg to 
R. Doggart, McCann (unassisted); 
base on'balls, off McEvitt 7, M. 
Weiss 1; hit by pitcher, by McEvitt 
R. Doggart; struck out, by M. 
Weiss 6, McEvitt 4; umpires, Suchy. 
Healy.

The East Side smashed their way 
through to victory over the Weav
ing Mill by the score of 11 to 1. The 
East Side smacked Schubert freely 
for seventeen hits while Joe De
Simone held them to eight hits.

For the East Side the fielding of 
Saplenza was spectacular while at 
bat Allcize and Salmonda featured. 
For the Weaving Mill Schubert fea
tured at bat while Fry was out
standing in the field.

The East Side would like to play 
a return game with the Throwing 
Mill Bears and will Manager 
Anthony Dubaldo bo aport enough 

Manager
Urbanettl. The East Sides would 
also like to play Moake’s All-Star 
team from the North End. They can 
get In touch with Urbanettl by 
telephoning 8817.

Weaving' Mill
H PO- A. E.Fields, 8b ............ 8 0 0 2 J 1

The Army & Navy club took a 
close game from the V. F. W. In the 
Rec-Legion softball league last night 
7-5. The V. F. W. outhlt the club- 
meij’ but errors by supernumerary 
fielders accounted for most of the 
club’s nms.

Kilpatrick, at first for the V. F 
W „ made some kind of a record for 
H.t '’[’ftball, accepting 15 chances 

without an error.
Army A Navy.

Shields, If .......... “ 4 0 5 S 1
Bensche, 2b ............4 1 0 2 0 1
F. McCormick, c .4 1 1 2 0 0
C. Ander.son, lb  . . 4 1 0 5 1 0
Pitkin, 3b .............4 1 3 1 2
McCollum, p ......4 0 0 0 1
Saimond, sf ......4 1 j  2 0
McKay, c f .............. 3 1 1 1 0
avlello, rf ...........3 1 0 0 0.
Monsegllo, .ss . . . .  1 0 0 1 2

.,® y  a sso c iated  PRESS
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, oper- 

f)^l largest stables inthe East, is setting the pace for the 
owners at Saratoga. With less than 
a week to go at the Spa. the young

540,825, more than double the winnings of any 
other owner. Thanks to Gold Foam’s 
victory in the Travers, E. J. Benja
min s Starmount Stable of New Or- 
leans ranks second with $19,310. 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars's Milky Wav 
$ie"o’75^ Chicago, Is close behind at

Mrs. Mara may have the cham
pion two-year-year-old colt and filly 
in her barns. Her ace filly, Forever 
YourS’ has won the Lassie Stakes at 
Arlington Park and the Spinaway 
‘  f  The Fighter triumph-
V Grand Union Hotel stakes

at the Spa and four o f five races in 
the west. The colt was left at the 
Jiost in his other effort before com
ing cast for the big stakes.

A. A. Baronl’s Top Row, con
queror of Discovery in the $25,000 
Narragansett Special last week, will 
be campaigned at Rockingham Park 
during the fall meeting at the 
Salem, N. H., course. Sept. 16-28.

Mrs. Dodge Sloane, owner of the 
Brookmeade Stable, has purchased 
the contract of apprentice Mike 
Corona from aarence Buxton.

Minneapolis, Aug.' 27,— (A P )__
The fight for the National Women's 
Golf Championship, a crown tossed 
aside by Virginia Van Wle of Chi
cago entered the danger zone thati 
champions apparently dreaded andf 
long shots appreciated today.

Headed by Jean Bauer of Provi
dence, R. I., a girl who made up for 
her qualifying failures In two previ
ous tournaments by winning the 
medal round with a leisurely 79, the 
field of 64 survivors strode over the 
rolling terrain of the Interlachen 
Club.

Topping the lowqr bracket as 
medalist runner up was a member of 
the tournament’s "big six". (Char
lotte Glutting of West Orange. N.
J. She missed a tie with MLss Bauer 
by one shot.

Of the "big six" two were quar- 
wred In the upper bracket—Mrs. 
Glenna Collett Vare of Philadelphia, 
five times title winner and still 
■enemy No. l ” o f the field, and 

Mrs. Maureen Orcutt Clews of Coral 
Gables, Fla., one of the sentimental 
favorites.

LEAD I M OBATTLRS
(By Associated P m s .) ' 

National.
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, ,400i 

Medwick, Cardinals, .373 
Runs—Galan. Cubs, 103.
Runs batted In—Berger, Braves, 

104. '
Hits—Medwick, Cards, 181, 
Doubles— Herman, (Cuhs, 43. 
Triples—Goodman, Reds, 15.
Home runs—Ott, Giants. 29. 
Pitching—J. Dean, Cards, 22-7. 

-AmSilcan.
Batting—Vosmlk, Indians, .347; 

Myer, Senators, .342.
Runs—Gehrig, Yanks, 104.
Runs batted in—Greenberg, Tigers 145.
Hits—Cramer, Athletics, 173. 
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 42. 
Triples—Vosmlk, Indians, 17. 
Home runs— Greenberg, Tigers, 33 
Pitching—Allen, Yankees. 12-4,

'S I a  IMS lY wtA m vici. IMC. T. M. » ia  U. g

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

35 7 
V. F. \V.

7 21 6 4
Olson, If .......... . . 4 0 0 0 0 1
Llnnell, 3b . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 3 1
Mathlason, p . , ..4  0 2 1 1
Kilpatrick, lb  1. ..4  0 1 15 0 0Cobb, ss .......... . .4  1 2 0 2 1
Chapdelaine, 2b ..2  2 2 1 4 0Wetherell, rf . . . . .3 J 1 0 0 1
Frazier, cf . . . . . .3  0 1 0 0 2
W. Johnson, sf . . .3  0 2 1 0 1

34 S 11 21 L3 8
Army & Navy . .030 030 1->7 8 4
V. F. W ................ .020 300 0—5 11 8

Struck out by Mathlason 1, Me-
Collum 2; two base hits, Pitkin. Me-
CJormlck. C. Anderson: 
Edgar. umpire.

At first the Tinymites w'ere dazed. 
Then little Coppy jumped and rais
ed his hand and shouted, "Listen, 
tots. Do you hear what I hear?
• "Our beast Is running 'cross the 

ground. I fear that he ne'er will be 
found.' "I think you're right” , wee 
Dotty answered. “Dear, oh dear, oh 
dear!"

"Poor Duncy’s snoring caused this 
mess. It filled the beast with fear, I 
guess, but maybe I was snoring, 
too, 'cause I was fast asleep.

"When snoring woke me. I looked 
'round, and then went flop upon the 
ground. Let's make the best of It. 
'Twill do no good for us to weep.”

"Gee, we don't know just where 
we are. Perhaps the nearest town Is 
far away from here.”  said Goldy. 
"Just what are wc going to do?

"Our cart is wrecked, our beast 
IS gone, and we're left sprawled out 
on this lawn. Make a suggestion, 
Scouty. We will leave it up to you." 

"Well,”  Scouty said, "I  can sug

gest the one thing that I think is 
best.. Let's start to walk, and keep 
°h.^w'^king till we find some place.

"It’s certain that we cannot stay 
right here and pass the time away." 
‘[Of course not," answered Goldy. 
"Come on, I will set the pace."

It wasn't long tUl Scouty cried, 
"Ah, maybe we can hitch a ride. A 
road Is just ahead of us. This Is a 
bleak of luck.

"I'm going to stand and jerk my 
thumb at anybody who may come. 
Gee, wouldn't it be swell if we could tN 
stop a g7*eat big truck.”
For sometime no one came in 

sight. Then Scouty shouted, ”I was 
right I see our first chance coming, 
now. It may fall flat, o f course."

The other Tinies looked to see a 
Sight that filled them all with glee.
It was a little cowboy riding on a 
little horse.

ALLEY OOP
(The Tlnles get a Uft In the next story).

p . j^ T —6 ROOM tenement, 
142 Eldridge street, all Improve
ments. Inquire 63 Hemlock street 

 ̂or telephone 4870.

On e  AND TO’O ROOM apartments 
Just reflnlshed. To see them call on 
^ e n ,  Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street Phone 6070__7635.

Read f i l e  Herald AdYs.

ALLEY,WHY OONkHAj WHY SHOULD I ? HE 
'  ykWiDWS MOBE BOUT

HOWTOET USOUTA 
THIS SWAMP THAN

YEH, MAYBE YER 
BIGHT- SAY, WE 
MUSTBEGITTINJ- 
SOMEWHERE • 
HE'S SLOWIN'

dow ny

WELL
FIND our' 
.PRETTY 

QUICK,'

TH' UNDER&COUNOI 
WHEREy BMEC -  WH ERE U 

GOT INTO THIS 
pUMBPLACEf]

By HAMLIN

m

SENSE and NONSENSE
A FORGOTTEN ART 

"I think she’s charming,” said the 
man, "I like to talk to  Nell," 

And do you know the reason, 
g ir ls? . It's 'cause she listens 
well.

Bride—You told me your fortune 
ran into five figures.

June Groom—Well, it'e $104.81. 
A  wise man alwayi counts his pen
nies.

THE CRAZE THAT MEN HA'VE 
OR ARE SAID TO HAVE, FOR 
MONEY, IS NOTHING LIKE AS 
STRONG AS THEIR NEGATIVE 
URGE NOT TO DO THINGS THEY 
MUST DO IF THEY ACCOMPUSH 
MUCH.

The young poet and hie bride were 
alone for the first time in their new 
borne.

Bride—Darling. I have a terrible 
confession to make to you—I can’t 
oook.

Groom—Aw, that’s all right, dear. 
I'm a poet and there won't be any
thing to cook.

The girl with personality has It 
all over the pretty creature, when 
It comes to making a townful of 
fellows run a tamperature.

Colonel— So you loet half your 
forces by a trick of the enemy? 

b CapUln—Yes. they rigged up a 
imachlne gun to look like a movie 

camera, and the boys juat fought 
for a chance to get In front of 
IL ______

A woman recently gave a "Mexl 
can Party” , at which all decorations 
and refreshments carried a Spanish 
flavor. One of the guests, how
ever, wrote her acceptance In Span
ish, causing consternation to the 
hostess, who couldn't find out 
whether the guest would be there or 
wouldn’t.

Man—Things are going up, aren’t 
they?Friend—Yea. I hear |X0 waa paid 
for votes at the last election when 
the old price was only $2.

TELEPHONES ARB MORE RE 
LXABLE t h a n  H U S B A N D S  
WHEN IT COMES TO GETTINa 
SOMETHING FOR DINNER.

Burglar—Throw up your hands. 
I’m going to shoot you.

Home Owner—What for?
Burglar—I always said If I ever 

met a man uglier than I. I’d kill 
him.

Home Owner—Am 1 uglier than 
you?

Burglar—You certainly are.
Home Owner—Well, then, go 

ahead and shoot.

Diner—(2oSea without craam,
waiter.

Walter (returning after long ab
sence)—I'm sornr. sir, we have no 
cream. Will coffee without milk be 
sattifactory?

THE CROP OF BEGGARS ON 
THE STREETS OF OUR CITIES 
IS JUST AS LARGE AS IT EVER 
WAS. THEY „ SEEMINGLY DO 
NOT LIKE 'rtlE TYPE OF RE. 
LIEUT THE GOVERNMENT FUR
NISHES.

History Teacher—Mr. Sopholeis, 
who was It that followed King Ed
ward, VI, of England?

Mr. Sopholeis—Queen Mary.
Hletory Teacher—And who follow

ed Mary?
Mr. Sopholees—Her little lamb.

Quotations
I don’t know why we hate to go, 

we know Its better there. Maybe 
It's because we haven’t done any
thing that will live after we are 
gone. —The late Will Rogers

Eloes not any woman, marrying 
the man she loves, enter Into 
."prison”  of soma sort? For some 
women that prison la mental. Its 
walls the limited mentality of their 
husbands.
—Grace Golden Leonard, who mar- 

rled Wisconsin professor “ Im
prisoned” by bis fear of travel.

Money is being spent on those who 
do not have anything and, instead of 
helping the unemployed, is creating 
a class of unemployables.
—Ex-Senator Simeon D. Fesa, Ohio.

Human life consists In mutual 
service. No grief, no pain, misfor
tune or broken heart Is excuse for 
cutting off one’s life while any 
power of service remains.
—Charlotte Perkins Gilman, noted 

writer who committed suicide.

In the days before mayonnaise 
became epidemic, table scraps were 
hash Instead of. salad.

Little Billy Bilgewater was at- 
tendkig his first grand opera. The 
oramatlc soprano and the matlons 
of the orchestra conductor held the 
attention of the audience.

Little Billy—Daddy, what's the 
man shaking that stick at the lady 
for?

Daddy—S-sh-sh! He’s not shak
ing his stick at her. *

Little Billy—Then, what’s she 
hollering for?

QUEER HOW SOME FOLKS 
WHO, OBVIOUSLY HAVE MADE 
A  FAILURE OF THEIR OWN 
LIVES AND THEIR OWN BUSI
NESSES ARE FULL OF IDEAS 
OF HOW OTHERS SHOULD RVIN 
THEIR LIVES AND BUSINESSES.

Aunt Louise— So you Intend to be 
a soldier, do you, Henry? Don't 
you know you may be killed? 

Henry—KUled? Who by?
Aunt Louise—The enemy.
Henry—Then I ’ll be the enemy.

Flapper Fanny Says:wto. u. B. MT. orr.
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. Rv Fontaine Foy OUR BOARDING HOUSE
PAOl

Toonerville Folks By Gene Ahern

No matter what It’s mads of, 
that new fall hat will be felt—  

In the purse.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I  I30WT kTKIOW WHO 
' tOU a r e , b u t  kEEP
*Tt>L)R d is t t a w c e !!
AND DOWT LEAVE 

■YXJR PLANE.'

I  logcw WHAT Yau 
ARE H§RE f o r  ! 
'tDU TWINk 'YtU'LL 
BEAT OUR PARTY 
TO THOSE DIA

MONDS a

IFYaUDONTSTAi' 
WHERE 'rtoU ARE, 
THE ONLY THING 
>(tHJ'LL MINE IS 

LEA D .'

COULDWTTtX) PUT 
THAT WEAPON IN 
TfcUR POCKET FOR 
A MINUTE, LAD ?  
I D  LIKE TO SPEAK 

TO Tt)u a

' VEAH?'rbU 
)W DNT CATCH 
'iME NAPPING.'

WHAT DO 
i 'rfeU WANT?

WE KNOW NOTHING 
A MINE ! WE ARE 
MEMBERS O F A 
BRITISH SOEMTIFIG

e x p e d i t io n

w h a t y x j v w j t /tou
ENGLISH, BUT DONT 
.»THIS GUN TM HOLD- 

DROPS EVERYTHING 
H'S/

1/

A48UBUM

T h e  c o p  m a k e s  a  c a l l  o n  y o u r  n e w  c o o k  t h e

A F T E R  YO U  B R E A K  A  W IN D O W  O V E R  A T  T H E  IC E -P tA N T

Vv

"J

."'■r

(0 fMUlM illll • ^

AW-v-wYOU ■DI'DNT STAY , 
UNDER WATER LONG!

■---- YOU CAtAE UP 3U ST
•BEFORE 1 DID. AN* TOOK A 
•FRESH LOAD OF A\R\NTONDUQ| 
•BELLOWS .THEN WENT DOWN 
AGAIN ^-x_^S\NK Y 'SE L F - 
ON CE M0 RE,AN'TH\ST\IAE 

I'LL STAY UP AN' COUNT- 
THEN I'LL <bO 

U N DER I

UN\—».IT APPEARS THAT 
YOU DOUBT ^A Ei-w telA O , 

YOU THINK A NERE TW0-IA\NUTE 
SUBIAEROE FN ACQUAT\C 
FEAT QU nE BEYOND fA E.EH *? 
-V—PAW 1-^W HY,"BEFORE A»\Y 
LETT LUNCb W A S IN.SUPEO,\N 
AN ENCOUNTER WTTH A"BOA, 

CONSTRICTOR.,! COULD STAY 
U N D ER WAkTER UNTIL THE 
M ETAL BUCKLE OF N\Y 'BEVT 

R U S T E D  f —^fA F-iTW EN TV 
M\NUTES W A S 3 UST A 
R IN S E ,F O R  M E /

G Q e  u s e d  t o
COME UP WITH

■b a r n a c l e s  
ON H IM '= '

tvNu aiFviei. mo. r. m. kco u. e. nr err.

SCOHCHY SMITH What Scorchy Doesn’t Know May Hurt Him By John C. Terry
\ f io m  SOON SPREADS ABOUT 'THE 
FLYING FIELD TH A T  TH E  OBSOLETE WAR 
PIANE IS "ID Be  f l o w n  A G A IN ..., r ' l  "

w h a t 's t h is  ? SOME 
MORE OF TH A T HOU'VWOOP 

MOVIE STUFF ? T  DUNNO- BUT 
You'D BBTIBR 
S E T YOOR UTTLE 

REP WAGON , 
LIMBEREP u p ;

C npi A AB 8«kM

WASHINGTON TUBBS
wo INOEEDy/ Vw E EROLK5HT THESE

H o s o p y  Y T T -B u r  
s o m e  s t u n t  m an  I f  

eoNNA T R Y  TO ay t h a t  
GERMAN a l b a t r o ss  FROM 
-THE MUSEUM -H E 'U  NEVER 
GET IT OFF THE GROUND/

-Darn fool/ 
THOSE POOR PEVIIS 
Will PO ANYTHING 

FOR money/
OH WELL, NONE , 
OF ^  business'

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By William8
/■rem em ber , (3IRLS,
WO MORE PKAKiK<BjWB‘aB  GOIMQ 

TO BE WICETO
w a s h  a n d

EASY.

CHAIRS JUST FOR VOU.I
' t h e  a iR L S  WILL COOK LUNCH' 
AMD DO a l l  t h e  D I S N E ^

l i

i §
S k

WE'LL EUl 
FREEZE Th e  

ICE CREAM.

DB CKW 6 RUM V '^OULCN ' .T  BE Yi-> 1. i-ri-r> .r- T-Ml .l/ACT V/L/lCI

0  WHEN V 
HOME, I'M GOIlUG
TO Throw a house 
party for IWASM 
~r AWD EASY,

/< 3 E T ^ IM E  IMATBR, SOMEBODY/ )
(^ m S H IE S  F A I U T fe D ^ --------- — ----- — ^

d e  COJCj A R  IMTER 
- d  CAT CAVE, AM ' 

1AM h a t t e r  WALi 
DAT HOLE U P  
VVIFF ROCkS.TIU. 
AH COULD G O  
SACK HOME

AM' rt/T  A

MICE, IF TM' DC3CG 
RAW ACCXjGAR 
INTO TM’ SHACtK 
Y o u  M VE iW —  
WHY, YOU'D HAVE

W A S  OMLY MISM, 
OL' l e x 's  W A a s O  
UP EMOLK3H 

GAME 7 D  S B  
A  B ia  L A M D -

A Lll'CE STDm E  I 
MAMSIOW

A ■ i^ cc  . )i
T H E  B u i l d e r

SALESMAN SAM Goins: ’Round In Circles R v  Sm*'4n

S T E P  OW IT  
Y o u  O L E . , 
P O B P O I s e .1 ,,  .

<;AS BIK.'IOKS
1 2 0 . _____ = 1 .

V a  £ 0 0 /0 , SAM), b u t  I ' v e  
■ s e e u  YA s c o i f ^ A S T C P
TH AO Y A  D ID  "T D A Y  —

(K U C H  F A S T E R  I

Y E A H ,I C 0UL0 A StOAH) 
FA'STere. IF r  U)ASO'"r 
tOEAPIM' T H IS
LU C K

o j i F c .  ( j - m n e l

M O T TH IS O N E I

The Acid T estof Friendship
19M ay WIA KHVtCI.

il l  '■i'*'

W O M E N  GET
TH E  ooaaoNoear'

, N O T IO N S .......... ..
________ A M Y  IS

TRYIN G  TO TALK 
ME INTO SENDING 
BARBARA TO , 
KINDERGARTEN.

X  N BVeit W fN T j  
TO ONB.

f

4hT

SHE H AS THE 
IDEA W E 'R E  

fiETARDtN G  HER 
DEVELOPMENT BY 
KEEPING HER HOME 

UNTIL SHE'S A  
LITTLE OLDER. 

IM A G IN E  I

SHE CLAIMS 
KINDERGARTEN 

CHILDREN ARE MORE 
ADVANCED THAN THE 
HOME-GROWN VARIETY.  ̂

r'V M  NEVER 
NOTICED ANY (

DIFFERENCE. ) (  YES-S-S
HAVE V O O W


